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Thanks La a combined effort from

Deaf Sm ilh General Hospital, Crown
of Texas Hospice and local volun-
teers, area residents now have access
to care that carries them comfortably
~U1dcompassionately through the final
stages of life.

The term "hospice' is derived from
a mcdtcval word which described a
p.lace of sheller and solace for weary
travelers on a difficult journey. The
word is appropriate to describe the
concept of hospice care today, for
people deal ing wi Lh a l rrn inal illness
may be on the most difficult journey
of their lives.

Crown of Texas Hospice, in
association with DSG H, is providing
cornprch .nsivc care to term inallyi II
patients throughout this region.
Twenty-five people recently
completed training to qualify them as
hospice volunteers. The trained
volunteers arc cspcc iall y importantEC La hospice care, since emphasis is

. placed on helping patients to lead as
Carmen Rapp of Amarillo has been normal a .Iife as possible for as long

named area manager of the Texas as possible. .. .
Employment Commission office in Because terminalillness IS often
Hereford, effective July I. it was defined in conventiona.1 health care
announced Thursday, as a point at which nothing more can

Mrs. Rapp replaces David bedone.locure~lseaseorl11ne .thc
Hernandez. who recently transferred perception that noth II1g m?re can be
to the area manager's post in Texas done" often. has a devas~t~ng effect
City after serving in the Hereford on both paucnts and families ..
office for five years, Rapp, employed However, even though the di case
in the Amarillo office for nine years, may be m~uta.ble, much ca.n be done
had been supervisor of the Job to case the pam and suffering of the
Partnership Training Act for a five- patient and to offerrelief and support
county ar a which included Deaf to the family. . .
Smith County Through . rown~fTexa<; Hospice,

Amllive of Oklahoma and a home care IS proVided to patients
graduate of the University of
Oklahoma, Rapp also earned her
rr.astcr 'x degree at Indiana University.
~he has been with TEC for almost. 21
) cars. She was in the Houston TEC
office before moving to Amarillo.

Rapp's husband, Jay, is associated
with Merrick Pet Foods of Her ford
and docs a popular pet show which
airs on various stations. They have
a son who has been stationed with the
U.S. Air Force at Canon AFB in
Clovis the past year and was recently
transferred to New York slate. They
have one daughter who lives in
Colorado Springs, Col., and IS

attending college.

CARMEN RAPP

Rapp to
manage
local

Two get
probation

Probated prison sentences were
issued two defendants in 222nd
Distri I Court.

Sandra Fuentes, 22, charged with
tampering with government records,
entered a gu ilty plea and was
sentenced 10 five years in Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division, probated five
years.

The \()- year TDCJ·II) sentence
previou. Iy given Christopher Todd
Danley, 18, for hurglary was
suspended after he completed a term
in the Special Allernati vel ncareera-
tion Program -- boot camp. He will
serve a I (l-ycur probated term, also,
on an car IIer con vi cuon. The slate had
filed ,I mol ion for modification of the
termsof the sentence on that burglary
con v iction

Arres
n JOHN IlROOKS

Mana~ing Editor
The arrest Thursday of Mario

Flores Jr. In a bloody September 1990
murder hy no means wraps up the
case. accorthng to local authorities
who have encountered hundreds of
dead ends over the past 22 months.

Flores was arrested in Blackfoot,
Idaho, by Deaf Sm ith County Sheriff
Joe Arown and ( car Smith County
IJA's lnvcsugator Davul Wagner.
Flores is charged With killing Johnny
Maruncz .. 15, on Sept. 2, 1990 in an
abandoned farmhouse southwest of
Hereford.

living within the area it there is
enough support to safely maintain the
patient at home. Volunteers arc an
important component, since they offer
emotional support as well as being
available 10 run errands or provide
transportation when necessary,

Hospice care is based on an
interdisciplinary team approach
directed by a physician and including
a highly-trained professional. staff
which places great importance on
respect for human dignity and the
values the patient has treasured in
Iifc, The members of the team
include RNs. LVNs. Home Health
Aides, social services, spiritual
support and volunteers.

Financial consideration' of Len take
on ~llecial signifl{ ancc in cases
~~~---- -------

ends 0
involving a terminal illness. Service
provided by Crown of Texas Hospice
arc covered by Medicare and
Medicaid, Commercial insurance
may also cover all or part of hospice'
care. Wh.ilc payment sources may
vary, traditionally no patient is
refused hospice scrvi .cs because 01
inabil ity to pay.

As UlC National Hospice Organiza-
tion states: "Hospice affirms life and
neither hastens nor postpones death.
Hospice exists in the hope and bel ie-I.'
that through appropriate care and the
promotion of a caring community
sensitive to their needs, patients and
their families may be free to auain a
degree of mental and spiritual
preparation for death that is satisfac-
tory to them."

Hospice workshop
set for volunteers

A traini ng session for vol untcers for hospice in Hereford will be held
July 9 and July 16 in ~1Il' Blue Room of the Hereford Senior Center.

Volun Leersarc needed rl 'f a wide range of needs in the hospice program,
which has begun as a grassroots effort in the community. The program
is coordinated by Crown of Texas Hospice and Deaf Smith General Hospital.

While volunteers for some areas do not have to be trained, training
is required for most volunteer who work directly with persons in need
of ho pice rare. Person. must attend both training sessions. The sessions
will be held from 8:30 a.m, to 4 p.m. for both sessions.

Anyone who can volunteer for anything, whether it is working with
patients and families to things I.ikemowing hwns. buying grocicrs, running
errands or other needs are welcome in the iocal hospice program.

Persons with questions about. the training session, or persons who want
to volunteer to help with the local hospice, may ca\1364-0190or 1:800-572-
6365.

Permit comes first
Marvin Gaddy, inspector for the City of Hereford, explains
the application for a building permit that must be secured before
construction val ued at $100, or more, may be done on homes
or business buildings in th city.

close
Flores is in Deaf Smith County Jail

in lieu of $1 00,000 bond.
Martinez was last seen alive on the

night of Sept. 1 in the parking lot of
the Hereford Com rnunity Center. Of
that authorities arc sure. There had
been a report of gunshots fired in the
parking lot that evening. and officials
saw Martinez in the parking lot.

What happened next? Authorities
aren't sure. They have heard,
Iitcrally, hundred of stories from
other youths and some adults who
were hanging out at the Community
Center (hat night.

ac
Most of those stories differ in

some rcspccr.Some, authorities are
sure. were outright lies. Other stories
may have been the result of young
minds lIying to block out the brutal
events of Sept. I.-2, ]990.

The story. officials think, went
something like thi :

_.Martinez went will ingly, or was
forcibly taken, from the community
center par.le.ing lot sometime around
midnight.

--Mani.nez and several others
ended upat an abandoned farmhouse
outside of Hereford.

VO_ -e

Hospice care leaders .
Ann Meyer, Kathy Acton(standing) and Loretta Urbanczyk
look over a hospice volunteer list. It includes the names of
25 new volunteers who recently completed hospice training.

Bu-.ding inspecto
allenges--an·c

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Whether '\ Hereford citizen wants
to build a ncv home. put a roof on a
house or install new siding on an
older home, the first stop should be
the City of Hereford building permit
office.

Cost of the permit for residential
con tru lion is minimal but in the
long run the stop could be worth the
money.

A building permit is required for
any project that represents $100 of
value in labor and materials.

Obtaining the permit may spare
some grief later on because the home
or business owner will learn if city
regulations arc being met in the
project.

"All we charge is $10 for each
inspection, usually four," said Marvin
Gaddy, city inspector. ommercial
and business construction permits arc
based on value of the building job.

Gaddy joined the City of Hereford
in November ]987, corning here from
Dalhart where he had performed the
same duties for that city. He was an
electrical contractor before taking on
city inspector responsibilities.

A city building code put in place
in 19H8and the city's building and
zoning ordinance arc the framework
within which he conducts inspections.

Projects that do not mcctcity code
result in a letter from the city

•I m r
--At some point during the night.

Martinez was beaten. choked and hit
in the head several times with a blunt
object, according to the autopsy
report. by Dr. Sparks Veazey.

---- The boy's body was put under
an old sofa. The sofa was burned;
officials think persons responsible for
Martinez's murder were trying to hide
the crime.

The boy was reponed missing by
his grandparents on Sept. 2.
Information about Martiaez was
p.la ed in a m issing persons national
network.

inspector. In some circumstances,
legal proceedings even may be
initiated if compliance is not
forthcoming. A citizen also has the
right of appeal to the Board of
Adjustment.

Lack of understanding or
knowledge of city ordinances usually
is to Llamc when problems arise, said
Gaddy.

Heremember ahomeownerwho
erected a carport, with the ide
abutting the property line.

"I had to tell him that it was j'n
violation of the city zoning and
building ordinance," said Gaddy,
adding that the homeowner had to
take down the structure.

The zoning ordinance Gaddy cited
in advising the homeowner of the
violation is Section XXII -- Side Yard
Regulations. in the Zoning and
Building Permit Ordinance No. 1193.

Part A of that section of the
ordinance relates to dwellings and
specifies that Lheeombined width of
side yards shall be not less than 20
percent of the width of the lot.
However, the combined width need
not exceed 12 feet although oft.chside
yard must be at least five feel wide.

Included in this section are
classifications R-l, one-family
residential; R-2, two-family
residential; TH, townhouse; MF,
multi-family, and MH. mobil.e home.

aces
50·.....e fun

Regulations also apply to the front
and back yards of lots occupied by
structures.

For the front yard, there must be
at least 25 feet from the front
property line to the front of the
building. A backyard should have a
depth not less than 20 percent of the
depth of the lot, but it need not be
more than 30 feet.

The zoning and building ordinance
provides regulations for tructures in
commercial retail. commercial motel.
central business. light industrial.
heavy industrial and special usc.

Hereford's city government
enacted a planning and zoning
ordinance many years ago. Although
the exact year is not certain, there was
an ordi nancc at least as earl y as 1954.
It was amended in 1975 and re-
written in 1987.

In the normal course ofpcrfonning
his duties, Gaddy drives many miles
on the city streets of Hereford. His
eyes naturally focus on construction
projects underway.

And. his eyes immediately search
out the required cardboard placard
provided auhc time a building permit
is issued.

"I just automatically look forit,"
saidGaddy.lftherci n't one visiblc,
he immediat.cly seeks outthe builder
or owner.

(See GADDY I Page SA)

er myste y
His body was found by a child

walking past the farmhouse a week
after the murder.

The big break ;n the case came
when Oregon officials learned about.
the case. They didn't believe what
they were told. so they called Brown
to verify there had been a murder.
Officials had questioned . lores
several times about the kill ing. After
talking to Oregon officials, Brown
went to District Attorney Roland
Saul.

Brown and Wagner pent almost
a week in the Northwest. flying in
small planes from Oregon to Idaho

to Oregon LO Idaho before arresting
Flores and bringing him back to
Hereford.

Flores' arre t last week is the end
of a chapter, authorities said, but not
the end of the investigation, Because
of evidence gained thr-ough phisti-
cated equipment from the Texas
Rangers, investigaloraresure more
than one person was 8.1 the scene.
There may ha,ve been InO 0 e.
participant in the crime. Onl.y the
persons who were there know for
sure, and noone' telling aJl of me
story.
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City has full agenda

dup
Two zoning change requests are on the agenda for the regular city

comuussion meeting Monday, as well asitems related to the landfill,
spc '11 ications for an office at the wastewater treatment~lantand for.a new
meter-reading system fa the warer deplIUnent, second reading of an ordinance
related to the Southwestern BeH Telephone franchise and bids for grass
products for the John Pitman Municipal Golf Course. The open meeting
will bcgm at 7:30 p.rn. in the commission chamber.

Special meeting called by county
Deaf Sm ith County Com missioners' Court will conduct a special meetmg

Monday a[ 8 a.m, The only item on the agenda is consideration of employing
an ass] stant for the Deaf Smith County Extension office. Commissioners
....ill meet in the county courtroom.

Police arrest six Friday
Hereford police arrested six persons Friday: a man, 29, for unauthorized

usc of a motor vehicle; a woman, 18, for city warrants on traffic violations;
a man, 20. for assault; a man, 32, for public intoxication; a man, 17, for
v iolation f a court order and minor in possession; and a man, 17, for driving
while intoxicated.

Reports included violation of probation by a juvenile; theft of ~ p~se
In the SOO block of N, 25 Mile Ave.; theft of gas from a. store; criminal
rusclucf in the 100 block of Centre and at Heibach and Ave. A; burglary

of golf clubs, shoes and a cellular phone from a vehicle in the 100 block
of N. Centre; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 100 block of S. Douglas;
child custody problems in the 400 block of Ave. B; tent found in the street
III the 400 block of N, Miles; and a dog running loose.

Police issued 14 tickets Friday and investigated three accidents.

Scouts honored for swimming at camp
Four Hereford Boy Scouts were honored at Camp Don Harri ngton for completing the mile
swim. The four were the only Scouts to complete the mile. Pictured from left are Dustin
Brown, Troop S2~ and Daniel Fields, Brent Bullard and Chris Martinez, all of Troop 54.

,·ve kid
~'.

going to
Lions calllp

Five Hereford children will be
attending the Texas Lions Camp for
Crippled Children in Kenvi.Ue for two
weeks Illis month.

The camp. located in the Texas
Hill Country, has been operated for
over 40 years by Lions in Texas. The
camp began as "just" for crippled
children; programs now run
throughout tbe year for children and
adults. Different camps an..held for
blind, deaf and diabetic children and
adults and well as crippled children .

Children attend the two-week
camp at no cost. Transportation to
and from Kerrville is also provided
by Lion. Activities include crafts,
swimming, fishing, horseback riding,
and many other activities. Children
(and adults at their camps) are also
taught methods lO help cope with
their different abilities.

Children from Hereford attending
the camp this month will be Antonia
Esperanza Barrett, Paul Cervantez,
Antonio Cervantez Jr., Enicasio
Moreno and Monses Cota.

eli ton is public-·and very priv,a·e··fig
By SCOTT McCARTNEY

Associated Press Writer
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP) - It was

1968, the day after the assassination
of Martin Luther King Jr. Riots had
scorched black sections of Washing-
IOn, and Bill Clinton, a kid from the
segregated South already determined
[0 be a politician, went looking for
part of the world he had never seen.

With a hometown chum in. tow, the
21-year-old Georgetown University
student slapped a Red Cross on his
shiny white Buick convertible and
delivered provisions to a ghetto
church,

"Bill was very quiet the whole
lime" remembered the friend,

aro'lyn Staley. "We got out of the
car and walked through the broken
glass and burning embers. 1 said 1
wished 1 had my camera. And Bill,
a tiny bit impatient with me, said
'Why do you need a camera? You 'U
never forget this ." '

Life for Arkansas Gov. Bill
Clinton has seemingly been one
preparatory experience after another,
each aimed at a specific goal
Feverishly curious, effortlessly
outgoing, always in a hurry to do
something, Clinton is described by
friend as a" sponge for knowledge,"
a deep-thinker with an engaging,
per uasi ve personal ity and a
smooth-talker with a giJt. for gab
much like his late father, a salesman.

He is well-read, funny, musical,
left-handed and prone to sinus
infections. He rarely drinks, sleeps
l i tt I c , and he likes
peanut-butter-and-banana sandw ich-
es. He is a runner who battles his
waistline and a weekend sports fan:
He i intensely competitive - "the
veins in his neck turn red," one
friend aid· and he keeps battling
until he wins.

More than anything, Bill Clinton
IS a [iceless competitor who obses-
sivel y drills for his chosen sport -
politics - with a sense of urgency and
a need to be liked by others, for
plcasmg everyone.

Astro

Schoolmates wouldn't be surprised
Clinton is the governor of Arkansas
and running for the Democratic
presidential nomination. Classmate
Gary Pate wrote in his yearbook, "I
know you '11be a number I politician
some day," and classmate Ronnie
Cecil predicted: "One of these days
I expect to be watching the news and
hearing that you have done something
earthshaking ...

"Very few things are accidental
in Bill's life," said Jim Moore, a
roommate at Georgetown. "He's
always been very serious about what
he wanted to do in life. lie's had a
clear vision about where he's going.
... (And) he kind of invented his .Iife
. visualized his whole life. He's a
self-made personality. I really believe
that. "

Already graying, Clinton has
packed a lifetime of politics into his
45 years, more than one-quarter of
that time spent as Arkansas governor.

At age 30, he was elected Arkansas
attorney general, Two years later, he
became the nation's youngest
governor. Now, with five terms, he's
the nation's longest-serving governor
and in the front of the Democratic
pack.

As public as he has been about his
ambiti.ons, there is an extremely
pri vate side to C lin ton, a person who
never discussed with his closest
friends his most painful experiences
- his turbulent childhood, his
alcoholic stepfather, his half-brother
Roger Jr. 's drug conviction, his
marriage difficulties.

Ironically, it is his private persona
that has been at the center of his
public campaign lately, as questions
of character - a tabloid tale of an
alleged extramarital affair, and
suggestions that he pulled strings LO
avoid the Vietnam draft - have
dogged him for more than a month.

Friends and family say his sense
of urgency, his passion for political
and personal popularity, and his
desire to make everyone happy stem
from the two determining factors of

his childhood: the death of his father
before he was born. and the alcohol-
ism his stepfather Roger Clinton, who
loved his family but abused his wife,
Virginia.

"He has areal sense of Limeticking
away. He's painfully aware that he's
outlived his dad," said Ms. Staley,
who has been one of linton's closest
friends for 30 years. "Bill has been
bearing many burdens all by himself
very quietly."

Clinton was born William Jefferson
Blythe IV, named after the father he
never knew. His father Willi a well-liked
equipment salesman from Hope, Ark ..
who was killed in a car accide III four
months before Clinton was born .

At age Z, his mother left hun with
his grandparents while she pursued
an advanced nursing degree in
anesthesiology, leading to a career that
would help provide the best. for her
son, such as sending him to Catholic
school for two years of elementary
education,

"Everyone knew he
was going to run for
president--it just
happened sooner
than we expected.
He's been a very
professional and a
very good politician
for as long as I've
known him."

"It wasn't ca 'y, but it was worth
it. That's been true most of my life.
My life has not been all that bad,"
Virginia Clinton Kelley said.

When Billy BIythc was 4, Virginia
married Roger Clinton, the Buick dealer
in Hope. He was a good man, Clinton's
mother said, who loved Bill as his own
son. In school at HOI Springs, where
the family moved after Roger sold his
Hope dealership and went into
partnership with his brother. the boy
was called Billy CI inton, and as a
tecn-agcr.Icgally changed his name.

auts have busy day on
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)

- On a holiday often reserved for yard
work on Earth, astronaut Ellen Baker
monitored a miniature greenhouse
intended togrow crops in space,

Col umbia 's five-man, two-woman
crew celebrated the Fourth of July
184m iles above the Earth on a
13-day scientific mission, NASA's
longest shuttle trip yet.

Crew members hung a well-trav-
eled American flag inside Spacelab
in honor of the holiday. Commander
Richard N. Richards has carried the
nag on each of his three shuttle
nights.

.. On behalf of aJl the engineers
and scientists here ... we'd like to
wish all of you a happy Fow-Ill of
July," payJoad controlletsat NASA's
Marsh II Space Plight center in
Huntsville, Ala.. tOld astronauts
Eugene Trinh and Carl Meade.

Shuule 851ronaUts never have spent
more than 10 days and 21 hours in
pace at .. time. Columbia's a tro-

nauts, who bl.astedofJJune 2S and are
scheduled 10 land Wednesday, will
pass that record Monday.

While TriM and Meade performed
various experiments early today,

B~~r mon itor¢ ASlr. ocultu~.The NASA hopes the depressurization
mimature gre&.house carnes no treatment, which forces blood into the
plants this time, but is being checked legs, will help astronauts cope better
to see how well it distributes water when they leave space, where fluids
and nutrients. rise into the upper body,

Baker also photographed a barium On Friday, DeLucas, the crew'
cloud released by 8. small rocket crystalexpert, set up protein crystal
NASA launched from Puerto Rico. growth experiments.
The releases are part of a project to The crystals DeLucas activated
study the ionosphere and Earth's, included interferon, an antiviral
magnetic fields. The glowing gas subs~nce used to. treat AIDS; a
clouds appear green at rust, then tum protem that regulates blood pressure;
purple. and a serum that transports iron from

Trinh today finished several days the liver to immature red blood cells.
of experiments to measure the effects
of mnpe.ratUJiC differences in liquids.
He overruled a container with
silicone oUlaced with tiny particles
that glowed under laser light, then
heated the oil so investigators could
observe the particle' circular
pau.em .

R.esearchers hope 10 learn what
causes the movements to help them
create better high-tecb crystals and.
metals, for uses uch as computer
chips ...

Also to4ay, a II'On ut Lawrence
DeLuca climbed into a waist-high
vacuum sack for a four-hour

Researchers hope to develop better
drugs with, Columbia's protein
crystals. Crystals produced. in space
are bigger and purer than tho e
cultivted on the ground, where
gravity hampers growth.

The crew also periodically i
turning Columbia so the shuule's
belly and tires are pointed toward the
sun. Air pressure in the main landing
gear tires is slightly lower than
expected, and Oight controllers want
to warm the tires 10 increase the
pressure.

But Roger Clinton, who died when
Clinton was 21, was also an alcoholic,
and his drunken abuse disrupted the
family so that. a friend often came by
the house to take Roger OUl and driv e
him around town while Virginia and
the boys carried on with homework
and bedtime.

Clinton grew up quickly. At age
14, he confronted a raging stepfather,
coming through his parents' bedroom
door and, already a head taller,
declared, "Don 'I ever strike or lay a
hand on my mother ever again. Not
ever," according to his mother.

"I was 40 years old by the time I
was) 6," linton has said.

And he always kept it h iddcn from
hi friends. .

"We'd hale a kitchen. cabinet
right there - we talked about
everything," Ms. Staley said.
"Already, Bill's wheels were
turning. "

At high school, Clinton was band
leader. had the lead role in the school
play - "Gentleman Prefer Blondes,"
according La band teacher Vir8il
Spurlin- and he and Ms. Staley both
won a trip to Washington through a
student government competition.
There, in the summer of 1963. they
met President Kennedy, and had their
pictures taken with him. .

"I believe then Bill knew he
would be a part of that," Ms. Staley
said.

Back home, 'he and his friends
lived an "American Graffiti" kind
of childhood, without any pranks or
public pratfalls or drinking or
wrongdoing. Friends say they can't
think of a single time Clinton broke
rules or got into trouble.

"I never knew anything about
Roger Sf. being abusive," said David
Lcopoulos, a Lillie Rock copier
sale man and close friend of
Clinton's since both were 8 years old.
"I was in that house a zillion hours,
and it. was a tremendous shock when They gathered daily for music and
I read about that. crossword puzzle races and just talk.

"He's very private whenit comes Sometimes, Clinton would disappear
to intense family topics," Leopoulos into thought, so deeply that he
said. wouldn't hear his friends' questions.

Mrs. Kelley said Bill was careful "Carolyn and I usecJ'tojokeabout
to avoid bringing friends home when it. She'd call me up and say. 'Want
his stepfather was there - a pattern his to go over and watch Bill think?'"
friends say they never noticed at the Leopoulos said.
time. ' Smitten with Washington and

"Bill and Roger probably knew public service, Cllnton applied to
the hours that Roger Clinton would only one school, Georgetown, and
be home," she said. "We held each was accepted. He roomed with Tom
other together, You have never seen Campbell, now an airline pilot based,
a stronger cooperative than Roger and in California, who remembers at their
Bill and I had."., ... first meeting, Clinton asked for his

When out on dates, Bill alwa~ vote for freshman class president,
found an e.xcu~~. La call h?me, his· "He always thought politics could
mother. said, JUs~ m~tng sure make a dirference," Campbell said.
everything was all right. Said another roommate, Christo-

~rs. Kelley, who has ~ streak of pher Ashby: II It was obvious in those
while through her h~]r and a days he couldn't stand for people not
~eakne~s for horse racing an~ the to like him, and he would go to great
Jazzy nightclubs of HOL Springs, ends to win them over. He wants to
continued to ,work .. often returning be liked by everyone and he works
fro~ ~e h? pital with tal~ of sorrow hard at it. If you really want to get his
and m}ust~ce she shared WILhher son goat, tell him somebody criticized
and hIS friends. him,"

July 4th
Except for those heating runs,

Columbia has been flying
pil-toward-Earth, its most stable
position, to protect the sensitive
crystal growth experiments, which
could be ruined by jolts.

Meanwhile, an Explorer satellite
launched Friday from Vandenberg
Air Force Base, Calif., reached an
orbit of 350 miles to 44 1 miles above
Earth, The orbit was slighUy hi.gher
than planned and should extend the
sate IIite 's life, said mission manager
Gilberte Colon.

The Solar, Anomalous and
Magnetospheric Panicle Explorer
satellite (SAMPEX) is supposed 10
study the kind of mauerthat formed
the sun and planets 4.6 billion years
ago.

SAMPEX was the first satellite
launched in NASA's Small Bxplorer
Project, which aims to send small
spacecraft on scientifically valuable
missions quickly at relalivelylow
cost. ,

~ •• ¥ u_ .....m~ oon WIll collect
"matter from thesunand interstellar
space that's JUSt as Imponara
scientifaDy as arock from Ih moon."

.d pngram manager David Gilman.

1Obituarie~I
B-RUCE BURRESON

July 1, 1992-
Bruce Burreson, 81, of Muleshoe,

died Thursday, July 2, 1992.
He was the father of Mike

Burreson of Hereford.
Services will be at 2 p.m. Sunday

in Ellis Funeral Home Chapel with
the Rev. Terry Taylor of Richland
Hills Baptist Church and'the Rev.
Brad Huckaby of Hospice of the
Plains officiating. Burial will (ollow
in Muleshoe Cemetery.

Mr, Burresea was born inCranfills
Gap and moved to Muleshoe in 19}_8,
He married Mitdred I. Adams in 1938
at Farwell. He was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons, Mike Bumson of Hereford and
Stanley Burreson of Brownfield; a
daughter, Kay Taylor of tucson,
Aria.; two brothers, Milton Burreson
of Sacramento, Calif., and Daniel
Burreson of Bowie. Ariz.; two islets.
Lillian Harvey and Ruth Polts. both
of Clifton;.eIghtgrandchUdren;. and
twogreat"-grandcnUdren.

111e family I'eque.s _memorials 10
the Muleshoe Area Medical Center.

CLINTON

Clinton's ambition at.the time was
to gel the best education he could and
then return to Arkansas. He won a
Rhodes scholarship and went to
Oxford; England, then enrolled 8.t
Yale Law School, where he met
Hillary Rodham, an urban.sophisti-
caed feminist from Chicago who had
graduated at the top of her Wellesley
College class.

Clinton returned to Arkansas i.n
1973 to practice and teach law. and.
launch his political career with an
unsuccessful bid for Congress the
next year. He married Hillary in
1975, and a year later was elected
attorney general; two years later
governor.

"Everyone knew he was going to
run (for president) - it just happened
sooner than we expected," said
Ashby. now a New York banking
executive. "He's been a ve.ry
professional and very good politician
for as long as I've know him."

In 1984, personal crisis again
struck the family. Arkansas State
Police Col. Thmmy Goodwin infonn-
ed CHnIOn that his halt-brothes

(See CLINTON, Page JA)
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AUSTIN CAP) - Texas Education
Commissioller.Lionel"Skip" Meno
k.nows firsthand whati,tl like when
chools fail to reach a student. He

also knowsthe differenc~jus. one
teacher can make.

The transplanted Yankee. who
. moved from New.York Slate a year
ago 10 take Texas' top public
education job, was an ll-year-old
sixth-grader before a'leacher figured
out he couldn't read and taught him
how.

"They tell me that I· faked it
well," said Meno. who adds that
behavior problems and his flUnily'.s
frequent moves helped keep people
from' pick.ing up' on his inability.

Meno said he' has trouble
distinguishing sounds and was
fortun-ate to have an "exceptionat"
teacher who taught him by using
flashcards. But he hasn't forgotten the
hurt of his early school ywsto,

..It's very painfu I, because you
really think that it's just that. you're
not as smart as everybody el e,"
Meno said.

At his own first. teaching job.
Meno worked with teen-agers who
hadn't earned high school credit -
including one whom he tauglu to read
after a year of work.

"What I found was that an
incredible number of those young-
sters were very capable - it'sjustt~t
the system hadn't worked for them,"
Meno said.

CLINTON
Roger, 10 years younger. had become
a focus of .~ cocaine trafficking
investigation.

"He was obviously emotionally
upset. and he said handle it routinely.
like any other ea e." Goodwin said.

Clmton didn It warn Roger. or tell
his mother, or anyone else except
possibly his wife, friends say..Roger
was arrested on drug charges. pleaded
guilty and served 15month.sin prison,
then went Ihrough drug rehabilitation
with his mother and brother,

Whal strikes oome' f't'Ends mos about
Clinton is tl:tathe has hardly changed
at all over the years - still. the same
Clinton they knew in high school, or
same Clinton they knew in college.

"I was overseas for many years and
then went to hislast inaugural. I was
taken by the fact thar he was just the
same ~ in all his faults and all his
abilities, he was exactlythe same. And
my reaction was positive to that."
Ashby said. . "

Clinton, said Moore, one of the
roommates and now an investment
banker, "strikes you as the kind or
guy who is too smooth to be very deep,
but the fact is he does his homework
and is probably better prepared than
anyone. He can ambush people who
see a glad-handing, good-looking guy
and think he's not very deep. That's
a major mistake."

As questions rose about Clinton's
. merriage and his <Iran record this year,

his friends saw perhaps the greatest
public crisis of Clinton's public life, 1

On the surface, lhey say. everything
came easy to Clinton ', grades,
popularity. achievement:

In New Hampshire last month.
Clinton and Leopoulos had a
heart -ta-hcart.lalk. so personal it almost
surprised his friend of 37 years.

"He asked me some pretty tough
questions about himself.," Leopou los
said. "He asked me ifIthought he was
too slick. I thought about it, and then
Isaid, 'Bill, be yourself. Don't. go out
there and try to do anything different.
When people meet you, they see it. in
your eyes and they feel it in your
handshake. '

"You can't fake what he is,"

Your'
Realtor
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Making schools work. for all Texas Elementary Principals and

s udents has been lh .focus for M.eno~· Supervisors Association.
who came 10 Texas, from a similar Education Board member Will
administrative posiJion in New York. Davisof Austin said, "He's got good
His refrain is thauhemarkofsucces vision, he's got good priorities, and
for a school program Is whether he's moving with ,dlspat.c;h..':
srudentsare learning what they must r-------"-~---....-..-..;----------__.
to succeed in lhe modem world. I "I have 'tremendous confidence in the

Meno touts ihe Impottance of
teachers. citing the need for. people of Texas that, in the end, they're .
competitive salaries and more time I g'oing-to do the right thino for the children ..for staff development. I!t

Andhebelievesingivingsch06ls ... Th.e potential is here in Texas to have an
as much .1le.xibUi.ty as possible to
develop and adjust programs so that absolutely nrst ..classsystem of education."
theywm:kJofsludents.,encouraging I .~Lionel"Skip" Meno,educat~oncomltlissio~er .
them roapply for waivers from state
rezul alion s, ",

While acknowledging that change uFor the first lime in many years,.
can be .difficult, Men~ says some . educators have a sU'ong sense that
educators we.re looking for the meaningfur,lastingchangeispoSsib1e
opportunity. Manyothers.aretesting in OUf .sehools," lldds, Gov .. Ann
the idea, watching to see if tbe chance RichaJ}ls, who appointed .Meno.
for .flexibility cenunues, he says.' Some. however, are mmdfulthat

"What.l was asked to do was open' itwill take time 10judge the effect of
sornedoors, "Meno said.'fAlldwhat Meno's ,work. such as proposals
I've found is as fast [ canget them
open, people are going through
them ...•

As part of his effort. Meno has
recommended - and the S~te Board
of Education has approved -
revamping the srandardized testing
program to test students i'n' fewer
grades. but more subje(:lS;.phasing out
grnduatiOO cr~lt for below-level high
school eourses.and r-eorganiz.ingthe
Texas Education Agency .to send
more mOneyandpositions to regional
'education 'centers.

Meno's ernohasis on student
achievement, and his efforts to
involve educators in' the reform
process, gel high marks from
education groeps aDd board members,'.

The commis~ioner's message is,
"We arc here for the kids. Everything-
else is secondary, n said Brad
Duggan, executive director of the

approved by the Education Board.
"I like whal r see:' said board

mernber Esteban 'Sosa of San
Antonio. "Now t••weneed 10see the
re ults." . .

Meno ,said he believes Texas, can

in recent years, Jea.'lingschool di.stricls
in a state of uncertainty about their
longrenn funding. Meno says tballack
of stability hurts.

Lawmakers must develop a new
plan by nexl June, and top elected
leaderS have told school districts there
won't be any new stale money for
public education.i n the next legislative

. session.
'jl BUI Mcnosaid there rnust be more

funds. Texas is among the top of the
I states in the expectations It ets for

students, he said, but "depending on
~hose figures you. use, 35th ~r 40th
interms of funding."

"Ihhereis no,new money pUl into
education. then there will be no
improvement in the results," he said ..

Meno aCknowledged.·ooweloU. that
a fundmg'sohnlon must be politically
and financially Possible, as well as
educationally sound. He said be would

look t w.ay to increase public
awaf nes about the issue.

., I have tremendous confidence. in
'lhe people fTexas that. in dIe end,
they 're going tode Uterighu.hing foc
the 'hUdren," he said.

That lililUdc holds uue aero .the
board.

"When I rust gOI. here. people said
well, once I ,gol to kn.ow Texas, my
optimi m would drop off. Quite lhe
contrary has happened," Meno said.
"In' fact, if anythlngv F'm more
optimistic. The potential is here in
TCMS 10have an.absolutely fasl-class
system of educadon ."

make ubstantial .improvement in
student achievement over several
yeers. And in 'the effort to move
education ahead, Mcnosaid it's
critical that lawmakers finally fix. &he
school finance system. .

Three !r:hoot finaooe laws have been
Iluown out by the Texas Supeme ('.Quit
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, 000
Uyoulovewbatyo do,youwill

lever work another daf in your life!
, 000 '

Ilo ...e :livIDllnHereford, 'reus,
ind working for a community,
leW 'paper, There is not a doubt in
.11 'i mind that~ had 1made a different
car rc hoice, Icould be working for
l big metropolitan daily newspaper.
Ihe main reason that life is worth
Uving inDeaf Smith County; Texas, • 000
i .people, Nei,ghborscare,abOuteach Remind.er: Donnl ,Kendall

thee. , She~:!orme~ Hna1erefo~~reSident'tht.
Tba poinueaDycamebometome wUl, Sing me nane _ I amnem ar: e

his week. I had a little health scare Cleveland-Oakland baseball game
.11 the Great 'American Car Race Sunday.'Tbe ESPN national telecast

rogram tuesday ;!,"~ri1ing"withaU comes on at 7:05p,.m. Donna lives
the symptoms poU~UDg to a heart, in Perryton, hometown of Cleveland '
problem.' Some quick checks 'manager Mike Hargrove. Sheisjhe
revealed no bad p{ObJems and, we daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
were back at work 1'hur~y. Maybe Ken~dall of Hereford. '
it was the heat or indigestion but 000
we'll undergo some ~ore tests, to, IDour,lastcolumn,w,eoomm.ent~
make sure.' , ed on a couple of speakers we heard'

We appreciateilU Ihepeople who'al 'the Texas Press Association.
expressedaCQOCem about our ~th. convention, in Austin. Uonel"Skip"
The telephone lines at The. Brand, Meno. Texas education commission-
office were kept. busy Tuesday and er, was another intef!eSting ~peaker on
Wedne~y wilb [oltS calling to see theprogram. Heoutlined two things
hew we were doing. I guess we're aU he wants to acco~plish. By WALTER R. MEARS White HousecOlllestant on tel~vision. for an 'hour on, network lei.ev.ision. o~ly to hear him say he wascenainly, ,
a lilde s-urprised when we are .lhe " ' The first is to bring ccnjrol of a AP Special CorrespondeDt .", So tflere was President Bush, live And th8t was the, morning arlef glad ~o see a Democrat· blow
bject of caring and concern, but I see campus back to the principal. Called WASHINGTON (AP) • In Ihisfrom the Roso Garden ,.with questions Ross Perot's 9O·minuteSw.1 on late something besides an election. 'f

• it,happen. ,almost ev~ day when "sile-basedmanagement,"theooncept talk-show campaign, check local from an audience chosen among night TV, at. a 100cUy satellite Campaigntelevision.ofcourse".is~
other folks around the community is fot the' principal of a.high school, listing's' forme candidate 9f your White House tourists. , . .hookup, a network version of his nothing new. Free campaign
.have a probleM. .. junior high or elementary school to choice. These days, there's usually A~yearlieritwasDemocrat.BiU, plannedpresidenuaJelectronic,town Itelevision, on the networks. in this

That's what llike about working,. 'have (;0011'01 over how funds are a one-in-three ch~ce of finding a tlinton~ taking telephoned questions meetings. ' " volume .. ,is. These are not brief or
for a community newspaper. People spent, teachers hired and rued,' text Three days, tfu:'eC caodi4ates. three edited interviews; some are calMns '
are not statistics; Lhey aleoQl' 'books used and otherhemsinvolved Con'gre-ss- man Larry Combest networks.Bushappea:redWednesday S(Upontaneousthat.alewd.questioner
neighbors. You can preach abouuhe in.running a school, Thddministra- - '.. . ,='. - · ". . . - . on CBS' "this Moming," Clinton, managedtogetontheairwitbPerot.
free press and bow we pro,teet your live staff would only be involved in , Tuesda.y '0'0 NBC's '·Today,',· Perot And they're I10t risk·free. A
freedoms, but lhe real. value of a hems lhataffected the entire district. S. p",a' r--k'l-!.e-, 0,1 n, e, W- "', on a midnight forum aft.eran. questioner~aJtedPerot "a.pint-sized, co.mn.'Unity . newspaper Ues _in ,Another major change MenowiH . houdong profile on ABC Monday bully." A self-described supponer
bnngl~g lhccommunilytog~ther: recommend to lh~¥gislatufe is in ;night.. ' 0" aSked Clinton about hls alleged

.1 hkethe smal'- community, 0 eyal~ting the perform,ance of On those nelwolts. CNN. PB~ and, affairs, saying he should "jusUkip
newspaper because we devote m~st teachers; Currently, teachers and A '''''' syndicated ~ shows, the candidales any'weasel words~give us adirecr
of our space, ~ gopd'ne~s. \V~see principals are evaluated in a number "-m-- 'e ric' a

l
n 'C- ,en t U". ,·ry, have logged hour after bour of TV answer.'" Arsenio, Hail,. whose

all the g~ thmgs o~ kids ~. ~ of subjective areas and hecatls this time, . Iate.nig~t show the Whi.te House
lhat ':hey re learn'nl ~~lIung lD '"p~s" evafuanon-now well the ' , " "This ',has .n an amazing A ruted out. said be clidn't want BQSh
chool. Werepon all die births. '__he teacher· the bureaucmtic - _ Fourth ofJUJy filew9l'ks around me Burope, When Ibe Berlin Wall came election already; Clinton remarked. anyhow ~"My .ratings.are higher than
arriagesandwe.showyouthatsome _uses_, .~s. ;w..J, .... k '11' . d d·I.-S '. t'U' • '11a Aft'" "Nothing quit iteh:' yours." -, ' ,o pies even'.stay married'Cor golden Meno proposes that admlnlstrators counu .lUllS wee . WI once agam own an UK:; OVIC mon co_ psea, B h ,. - .

CedIJdi annl·versan·ies ' and teachers be evaluated bystu.dent symboli?-e the brigh~ flash bfhq)e and freepeopte knew whichl country's,' , us .s_ ~e~~~n t_gom~:to turn . B1;lttelevised. talk does give the
W . '.mg.. . .... . .. perfoonance. Inother words. the better promise set against the back4fop of a, example they Would use to cbart ~irthe ~!te H~ _-IBto~call-~ sho~ ~and.lClates.aroute arouod~e news

We show you that local SIQreS have tbes1lldentsdo thebeUerlheeducatOrs dark, ni.ght sky. We can rightly futurc:they freety cb~ Amenca's place, and.tb~t be d {,ICt his media. directly to the voters.
merchandise yout,aeed and it'~on·s.aJe 'are rated. He c'aned this 'a radical new celebrate lIle declaration dlat Soviet example of freedom. 0 , ' programs fO!~mty and sen~. Campaigners have sought. lhat for,
this week. WeleJ'OR :\IVb~l1s.gol.ng idea. tor ,the education system, but Communism is dead. that our c.ountry Yet the enemies of freedom still The preSldent ventured a capsule years, none more ardently than
on in all ?ut local govemmg ~eso privale l:IusirIc3 ~ U:9OO. th~ evaluation is at peaCe and that oW'nation can now wait (or lheir ,chance 10 stcal'aA campaign review at a Republican ,Richard Nixon, who ran tile flISt'
andh 'w~taffects you. We br",~g~e system for4QO years; Busines es and look to a world of hOpe. o~~ity~ It was just two Yeals ago ~ipner in Detroit~onda:y .~ig~t: scripted-foNelevisioncampai$Din
~ommun~ty together byprovuling employees are judged by the qualitY .~(J' eVerythingwe have~. this month when Iraq made prepara- Endless polls, wend talk shows, 1968. _
information. . _ _ of product that is produced. , ed In more than 2-OQyears of history •. tions to steal .acroSs Kuwait and. crazy groups everys,unday ,telling It(eat:wed lOregionaitelecaslSin

And, .we love working _on a , .. _ , . . ..' we Should bebodl poud and ~1. threaten ow' enefBY ,supplies in the you what you think." . which 'Ni~on answered questions
community newspaper ~use you JUSl.like_evetyOOelPvol:ve<lm. plJb1ic Mafgaret IM~I (ormer prime Saudi oil fields. Last.year,Oommunists Nonetheless.hc' wason the air from citizen Panels selected by, the
teU us what you really think. When ~on,MeQoalsomadeapJlChfor minister of En.glind, recognized that took advantage of Mikhail Gorba- . earlyWednesday.~naCBS.prog~m, campaign, which. paid. for tbeTV
there's ,8bad error in the pqlCr.lb~te spendi!,8 me>reiax dollars tosolve the: the United Slates is unique because it cltev's weekend vacation and seized that featured Clinton two weeks time. Republican studio audiences '
to go to lunch because I know 1m ~ problems. Y~l,ahn0stevery is the ,only COUtl.try whose very control in &he Soviet Union. It was earlier. . applauded his, performances;
going to hearabouUll ,At least we SlillyrMJe.Im~d1almooeyspc-!1t exlstencewasbaSedonanidea.noton only &heir pre,Vious inoculation of B.ushsUly~dovertime.sayi!lghis re~rs were excluded., ..
know you cw;e. .... _ .. ' _. per student has Uuleeffect on ocadoouc cenquest or wealth. The idea is freedom that kept 'dle Soviet peop[elOunst:quesuoners wanted to .~ NIxon waged a t~dlt1onal

We 10vedllSwort beCauselhe RedperCormance. freedom. We live free in a country from allowing CommlJllism to reassen about issues and. "w~t I ~m dOHlg road-show' a,unpaign as well, ~im
wherewe~pursueourowndreams. itself. This year. the peoples of about the problel!l"\ ~~t1e >co~ even~oflenumedto~J~teJevlSlOn
¥et we have noljustdreamed, 'Ire,have YugoSlavia struggle over the right to s(K>ndents~TVanterv.e~ers aSked d~s. H~even U1ed.~ com~y,
acted. live ftee. The struggle for freedom h~. questions _a~ut polls and ~umlA~~UPon tM" tele~lslonvanelY

By the wiUingness ,of our YOlLng now 0CfWS dUTerenUy than it did a pohucal controversies: ,show .. L~.~ In. for Its ~8demark
men and women to preserve me cause ,_e-.,· .......n ago. one-llner, SoCt It to me.
offreedomootoreignshores.America ._auv UWhy is that? I'm wondering,"
has preserved itS own freedom. Because Ithe Soviet Union has he said. The mllies. rubber chicken dinnets,
America's willingness to stand up for collapsed, U.S. spending for inteUi· One reason is that on most of the motorcades arid. handshaking tours of
dlefreedomofOlhcrs.hasexpor1edtbe gence and defense programs will questi0r,tS the.~udience ~ised.with Ihetrave1ingcandida1eremaintheform
idea of freedom and democracy to decline ..What wemust detemIine as, Bush, his posmens have been statedlof presidential campaign. But a
many other lands. America bas been a nation is whether we will provide the andresta.ted. and his answers 1:'CJDted candidate reaches more voters on a
.abeacon of liberty Itolight the way for resources tor a well-planned. well- what be' d said before. ~eportetS try television show ~even one with Jowly
countless millions around the world managed transition to Ihe,capa~ilities to push ~ thoseq~bons~' what's ratings - than he 'can hope to contact
who would be lost and without hope we ~uire for the futUre. The new, ~IeS, presiderus mc:ludcd,personally.
if there were nOt an America. 8Ilenl8b.veis to clOseour eyes and our usually resl~t because they want to And th~time, SOfar. it's free for,

By keeping Ibe idea 'of freedom ears to the very real dangers that control melt own agendas and the m-.jor candieJate asking.
alive in odletnations. we have proven remain in 1hispost-cold·war~d. As messages. ,IOOced.PcIU's undt!clared.campaign
the 'need for ,our existence ;10Iiwadd the firewoIts flash across the darkened "The candidares,havetaken to the began on CNN·s uLarryKing Live,"
lhatolherwisemightknowonlyabout skies'this.Founh of July, we should talk-show circuits to relate ~Uy on.Feb.20. That's when he said he'd
foUowingdictalorS. By living C~, we keep our eyes open for the wonderfUl to 'the knericanpeoplc," Clinton l\Ilif peq>Ic put him on Ihe presidential
have shown thallbisidea of Ucedom. 0IJIXI1UIWies 'We have ..But.to see 'Ihose ~d."I thougbt. I ~. fmally ~madc ballot as anindependenL .

, is 'worth keeping alive; Our example ~es. we m.lISI:alwaysremain It as a frustrated mUS1CJ8nwhen.1 got, . "Ireally hadn ·llhOughl.1t lhrough
has been fOilowcclby.peoples all over YiJilant. ,coplay suophoneon '.AnenioHall.· , untiI~ really~me dOwn~

81ft ,end ,otlhe program. ,and Idefined
• 8CCIBio alii the rest is history. "Perot

I said on ABC, recalling what he said
onCNN.

Hr~ fQ:.;-~
'ull

Tbat fell r 0 Tierra Blanu
creck: 'I experic;&:loois what you get
vh n you were expecting something
'1 e. '

. ' 1000
, Pea le-doD't U e by bread alone.
'l'h y need to be buttered up now and

en.

Ceoss chapter bring ,u' a homemad
'cake just to let u know they
.appreciate the publicity we gave on
one of their projects.

'Ibis ia. great. job because you
think we can olve aU Ih problem .
We can't, of cour e, but we usually
know who you should call. Some-
times; getting the newspaper involved
dqes heJpSolve a prolliemand it
makes us feel gQOd. to ~rye in that
role.

These are some of the reason I
love w'orking for your community
newspaper. With the good wish
you have extended lbi week, it just ' 0

seemed like 'a good time to leL YQU
know. '

Looking i3ack
(From past issues of The Hereford Brand)

90YIARSAGO
july 4, 1902....·Fourthofluly today ... it.is a.o beboped. thato~citizens

w ill not fail to exploit the natural advantages of our ~own whlleam~ng
distant friends 'on the Founll.. ..How many people who are eelebratiag
the holiday today SlOp to realize that this da)' i~~et apan; ~ celeb:f8le our
glorious freedom? It is too true .that ~y: emzens Utl~lZethe eJay f~r
a. "glorious" drunk, instead of Observ~nglt ~ an anmversary ~f~ur
independence •.•. The Hetefcxtl Collqe will open us doooI f~ the admissIon
of _tudencs on the 1~ of September in (hc new, progressive and beautiful
Ji~Uecit.yof Hereford. :

, 70 YEARS AGO
July 4, 1922-1be ~set fcJ' 8 o'c1oct 1Uesday nigM ache fuIdtouse

prolhises.1O be'oneof'tbo most'uousual and unique featmes ever attempted
in a communicy cdeIndon. It isI~ to surprise some folks in. the various
casts, the coswmescmploycd and tile ScoPe and beauty of the scenes.
..The propositionof,endea.vorLn,lO secure the 1923 ,convention of the
Panhandle a=ordB~s Association, adoptcdby the local bleeders
group· last Salurday.was endorsed by tile Chamber ofComme.rc,e aldle
weekly luncheon, ,rncetmg at tho Sl~km~n~s Cafe.

..

. 50 YE.ARS .4000 .
July 2. i942~-Unomcia1 SOUl'Cef today indicated that the 52 mjllion

inlmU1lel1lcamp to be builtin 'die Hercfontna willpObably be southwest
ofHercford~ 1. III mUcs.fronuM highway •.south of abc W.~. Sc'hlehagen
place. ...W'uh 104,(0) pounds of 1ClIP·rubber in salvage piles in ~erefm,t.
the ,county flu I :reconlof ippI'Olimalely 11 pouDds per cap.tl8 and IS "
ch~lenginl any, other count.y .in Telas to produce II beller !eCoid. .

I

, .25YEARS AGO
.J llly 2, 1967~·.ResjdenlSof DelfSmith County and the immediau: arc8.

will.nOI be IaclciDgfmboliday f\ID U I run :IChedUleof activities is planned
(or 'Ihursday •.JuJ.y4 •.KiahUJhtoflbc d8y will be (heannuaU)C1l ringing
cerelOooiclwhich will bepa at 11:30 a.m. II die coanhouse. A lOlling
pin throwlns,oontell ,. pet sbowwill begin. at 3:30 p.m. in Dameron
Park ... Eleyco~pcnniu roWin, $53.200 were' -oed (or con~lioll of
new 1aneI.· HaeRwd darin,June _ die ciIy continued . sready buildinl
rale.

5YBARSAGO
July 4 I 1987··'Jbe Department of Energy has attempted "to interltl

ltll landowners and opcraton wilb ubDost sensitivity to 'their feelings
id inlereSl" an abe crtlicll illlle of land lCQuitition ,and acceu for the

iree _ .. ofapropolllClnuc watereposilol'yinDeafSmilh
County. ,IDOE offk:W aold I, ,Senate lcommittee in ,a,Monday h~g
,in w.~ inpJa. D.C ••• .PInicipadon in arqioftal dru& unit and In die
,effOrt to proc - ....upeICOIIiIutli. SupertaWder aolhe area 8re on

.-eII farR _ . _ ·at,Comrn· Monday.

..
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...Lawmakers'
--.

addressesGREAt INEWS•••
rMDONNTO
1,30BILLIONI ~ ,i.loJdBea ..... ~ u.s. .Seliafe,

W.blDpoa, DC 20510. (202) 2U-
, 5,U •.D.... ofIke: {214)",7.eS17.

Pbll Gr..... U.S. Senate,
W.IIba_f .DC' 20510. (202) 224-
2934. Lubbodc CJftIce: • 74J..7m .

Larry Combat, U.s. H~_ of
, RepftHlltlitiveI, WasillngtoD, DC

20515." <_) 125-4005., Lubbock
otrice: (106)7'J..l'U.

B", SupaU..., U.s.Rep...Dist.l:\
(202)~37".

GOv. AmI RJcbns, state CapitOl,
Austin, TX18711 (5U) ~2000 ••

State SeD.TetI Bivias, Bpx 12068'
State Capitol, Austin, TX '.?ILI
(5lZ) 463-4j13I; APIariIo'dIke-37~ .8994. •

State Rep. Jobn Smitileel State
Cap~.,. 29.l0f AlBia, TX 181"~,
(512)~Oz. AlDarOloollke: PO
Box 12036, AmarlUo', 7.9101. 372·
3317~

An AP N'ewsAnalysis

Tune in' eampalqn ..on talk shows

"

·~E 'M~
~ ....,\... '

.~.\S1\C.
II:JOt '~lU: ~c J

•Fatl\CMlaa

~

EDITOR'S NOTE - Waller R.
M~, vice president. and columnist

I , r«"llIe AssoCiarcd Press, has reponed
on Washington and national politi.cs
for more than 25 years.

1

Mao TIe-Tung. me founder of
, modem China. died in 1'976at the age

of 82 ..

11Iesteamlbip LadyElgm and the
schooner AqUIla collide4in Late
Micbipn in 1860.and 330 Hves WCIt'
lOlL

The I.,.e.' denomlnltlon
bill now being J.lued ,. th
1100, but bill. worth •• much
.. ,10.ooo..w' believed, IMI" to'
be hindi. :
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n ~pay off,c
By CHIP BROWN MilIersburg.Pa., unli~ the ractory

Associated Pf; . Writer' manager encouraged him to resume
LUBBOCK, (AP)- ~ Texas Tech ' h~sag.ricull~eSlU~e~alPennsytva~

plant genetics ,pro€essor. Henry rua S~te Umverstty ,II) late 1.976..
Nguyen now researehes agri.culture Wl"!'out ~y U'an~ri.pLS from his
because be loves iL' da;~s ~~dYiDg _agn~~llure at'the

He used.LOSludy it to stayative. Umvcl'Slly ofcantho In the Mekong
Nguyen, 38, was a student in Della.NguyenlOOk.,andpassed,exams

V.ieUlam through the bloodiest days for advan~ c~dit. .. , .
of the waNav.aged Asian country in Transl~ng hlSprof~ slec:~'
the late 19608 and early 19105. with a Vletnamese-Ellghsh dleuo-

, PassingdifficutttestS to remain in nary, Nguyen even.luaUy earned his
school and avoid military service, bachelor's degree In agronomy and
Nguyen ultimately,e~aped, Yiet~m I.a~r e~ed. hi~, doc~rate ,at the
April 30, 1975 ,me day Saigon fell to Umversny of Mls~n an .1.982•.
thecommWlist-ledNorth Vietnamese. Today, Nguyen IS an assocrate

Fleeing in a fishing boat wilbonly 'professor in his final year of a
5l0,the ~clothes on his back and, 5500.000researchgranthewonafler
without, a. goodbye tp his (ainUy. beCom~.g the fU"St U.~.c"?p scientist
Nguyen ttavc]edlQ Singapore.and the to rec,eive the_Pn!sl(I~"Ual Y~ung
Philippines before landing in aln~esuplor Aw~from lheNabonal
refugee camp in Pennsylvania. SCience F0!JOOauOll. ..

He worked at McDonald.';s and in . Ng~yen, who has belpedrum
a towel factory as a janitor .in. Texas Tech's plant stress and water

conservation pro,eram .intoone of Ihe
country" finest. says he owes it all
to a countrY that allows sueeess if YOU
seek il.

"Iwanted to make IIliving wiJhoul
being on wel(are and have the respeCt
of the people I.work wlth," Nguyen
says from his office lined wilh
certlflcates and honors for his
research, "That was aU I was ming ..

"But in America if you bave a'
dream and 'are willing to work hard.
you can m;lke itto -;-

, Rick Vierling is ODe of three
students who have eamed Itheir
doctorateunder Ngl;lyen ,andwallced
right into a. top research job. '

"HeRrJ was driven 'to succeed
before he left Vietnam.~" says
Vierling, who works !is program

, .

LOS ANGELES (AI') - Southern epicenter'in the Mojave Desert was' Increased shaking at the 'eastern
California ·smagnitude-7.4 earth- 530,milessoulh oHhe Mount Shasla side of the Sierra Nevada in Long
quake amazed scientists by prompting volcano, wbere tremors were Valley started only eight minuaes
a sharp ·increase in the number of triggelled.said Geological Surv,ey after the Landers quak~. tJle

'smaller quakesBIound three scl.entistPa~l Reasenbeli: . 'Geological Survey saId.
. \roleanoesand other areas hundreds . ,L on g Val, I e y i s a

of miles to the north.' The magnitude- 7.1 Lorna Prieta lO-mile-by-20-mile crater, known as
. The Lande..s quake. one of 'two quake. whichkUled63 people in the a caldera. created by abuge volcanic

powerful,joltsthatsttuckSunday.sel ·.San Francisce Bay area'iD 1989. explosion 130.000'YeaIS ago. The
off ••a sudden surge of lriggered . prompted olber quakes ~nly about 6S resort town of Mammoth Lakes sits
seismic activity"-' in northern' miles from its epicenter. he said. inside tile caldera, ,
California. &be u. S. Geological Scientists are developing theories Inc.reased seismic activity also was
Survey said ina stalement~riday. to J:xplain hoW'~e jolt could have recorded at nonhero California's

The wide-ranging seismic aCtivity ·affected.underground stresses 'over Mount 'Lassen volcano during
was remarlca~l~ .because the qwtlce 's such a lalJe area. Sunday's quake:

State Roundup third plaice
Third place winners in the Texas 4-H Roundup clothing ~~ textile educational eventrecently
were Lee Harder, left, and Kinann Campbell. who presented "Vacation Bound" in the contest,
They competed against 23 other teams in the category •.earning their high rating on the basis .
of educational. creativity: visual and. public speaking.criteria, ,

..

1-

The Landers quake didn"t cause.
increased quake acu\,ity 'along ;lhc
San Andreas Fault in nonhem
California. the agency said.

President Bush declared diSaster
areas in the two areas bit last week by !

theLanders ,qu8lce. in San Bemardioo
County •.anda 6.S quake, that sb:uck
a few hours later near Big B~ in
Riverside Coullty.' '

The quakes killed. a' 3-year-dld
Ichild; injured mOl"C ,than 400 people
and caused at leaslS92 million
dwnage. "

,Although' wa~r, service ,was
restored. Thursday 10 about 25.000
people 'in lIle YucCa Valley area. ~p I

to 10,000 Jilcsidehts remained without
water F.riday. officials said.

,.

~-- --
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Award. an bonor he said epitomized
his relocation to America.

"1 still have the: envelope dle
announcementohhe a.ward came in..
The rewm address says simply 'White
House, Washington, D.C.' .. he said
with pride. . _

In 1990. he 'wondle Young Crop
Scientist .Award.from tbeCrop Science
Society of America. .

Surprisingly, chemical engineering,
'Dotagricultur-e~ was Nguyen's fust
choice ,of sludy in college back in
Vietnam.

".I didn't pass the Jests to go into
chemical engineering," Nguyen says
with a chuckle. "I passed the
agriculture teSt. SoIfigured inwanted
to SillY outor thefighting.1 beuerk,eep,
going with agriculture."

Life· Auto
Retirement

.Disability
.Income

i I Home. Health i

_ ' Crop
Insurance.

• WOtIctJr1.b
~

fWPIriii You
1 IIWhIt We

, "One lime, I asked the man doing
the work if he had II pennit and he
told me the owner had. it." Gaddy said ,
about an experience .."When Ita1k.ed
to the owner. he said be thought the

. builder was supposed. to get one!"
Whcl) the ir'lspector believes a' ,

vioUUion has occurred, he sends .
, notification to the owner. explai ning ,
the .violation and asking that chaltges ,
be made to conform with the city
ordinance.

In some cases, the owner maybe
required. to remove asttucture or stop :
work on one being constructed.

The owner has recourse. though, 1

through a provision of the ordinance.
An appea] may be madeto the board {
ofadjustmenl. CenaiD rules apply for
appeals, also. '. .

A resident dissatisfied with the
board's .decision may look to a coun .
oflaw: forredress, .

With hindsighli a.resident who has
run afoul of the planning and zoning ,
city ordinance can seeihat.aphone

. caU or visit 10 the city inspector's office
could have allayed the problem.'. I

,City personnel explairi regulations.
The complete ordinance can be
purchased for the nominal. sum of
55. It could be money well spent. .......--- .......-- -.__ - - --J

, "

.Hard.Honest Facts
" ..» about your

,Retirement Dollars

Want to know how you 'can eam extra dollars
for retirement? Just ask us. Chances are _an
Edwjl.rd D, Jon s IRA will do just that.. and we'll
give you th facts to prove it. .

~ I l I

We'll calcurat the value a retirement of your.
curr nt IRA and cornpar it with ours. We think
you'll be surpris d at the diffi ren you'll see,
from th facts we present.

. Stop by' our office any tim for a .free, personal
consultation...'

IKE STEVENS
,. S.15 MD.£ AVE..

HEREFORD.TEXAS:(IN),......1
1'-'755-4114

M,EMBER ,FDIC

~ .EdwardD. Jones & Co.·

I ' ,

'er-', .
" .

OurNEW IMPACf.
autanatic teller machine ison,

line to handle all your cash
transfers, and' balance

inqimies. It isopen 24 hours~a-day, and allows y~ to
ni~etransactionsfromthesafety,andconvenienceofyour
car

The Eirst National
// Bank Of Hereford

director of tbcgcnetics .Iab fer' money. but tbal:will pus. No one can
Indiana Crop .lmprovement. in ,Pmduc ulte· .w.ay :your education."
'University's-department of agrono- NlUyen .. y. IIi tbiIlt for
my, knowledge came from ,his parents.

"But J am sure being a refugee bas whom be-talked 'tD last montbfor 'the
inade him,work elua hard - harder nnt 'lime in t' years thanks to
than most Henry believes bis recently established 10n.1 distance
students should work as bard as he phone lines in ViemarD. .
does. You arc going to benefit from "We had written .leltets back and
wOJlcingundeibim'DOmatl:erwhat." forth;but that was aU we were able

Nguyen •. who became I. U.S., 0000:' Nguyen said. Ult mean:ta lot
citiz;.cn in 1981, say.s be is worried 101 hear their voices ."
more and more students &Ie taking Nguyen is leading eutung~edge
edueation for granted.. research .in the genetic development

"In mY'case education was life or of cropssucb as w"beal, com and grain
death," N:gu>:ensaid .... ].watched a sorghum to 'thrive 'in drought
lot of my ,friends dle lD ....e wac .conditions.
because they·didn't pass'me tests to . "Because of what Henry bas
stay in school: .. overcome I woUl<Jsa:y that he hai a

"My 'case '? the ~x~me case, ',I very special.~nd of Ua1with re~d
Nguyen says. .Idon t think 1.10t ,of to conducbng~search, that wlll
the ~t~en~ ~y~. educallon as ,benefit people allover me worlO,··
a privilege ..Th.1S15 thelf future. Mom ,said Sam Curl. dean ,of the College
and Dad may J~ve them a Jot of of Agticultural S'cie~c~ at Texas

'fecb. "'He has ttemendous drive to

Big.' ,"qu'akes.lrigg' ersma" 11.1 ·on,.s .be~~::=::~~
.. . . ' Texas TeCh faculty. Nguyen received

the Presidentia& Young Investigator

A drive-upATM 1 iIi the south lane of our
drive-in facility.

, I
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Rico. Jerome Mincy, a·fonner college
player at A. bama-Birmingham who
$Cored 22 points in the game at
Ra\'ana, w held to three..,

By BILL B R ARD Olympic. with four blowoUt.\'iictories. ,slowly,leading just 10·8 five minutes
_P B sketb II Writer Only Chrt dan Laeltner was present into Ihegame. .

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)- Team ~or the 1991 defeat in Havana. Itwail4~8when Malone replaced
USA toot d.\I'8ntagc.of its first 8r:azil,lhe team that started the ChatlesBarkleyafterhewasknockoo
c ce to pay back the w.orld for.a U.S. losing streak in 1987. met to the Ooor into an endaenecamera,
five-year losing streak. Venezuela In the other tournament cutting ;theback of his head. M..aJooe U.S. coach Chuck Daly ~ain 'lJi.ed

Playing fouhe firsuim again) semifinal. All ~ourof Friday night' ma4ethe free throws, the first of his the two-center .lineup to start' the
a Learnresponsible for c.ontinuing the '. ernlfinalist .already have qualified 16 poinlS in the final 13,:.05ola half second half, and Patrick 'Ewing and'
string of defeats in international for the Olympic tarting thismonLh that ended with Team USA ahead David Robinson combined fm 10 I

.compelition. the new-look U.S. _in Barcelona. . 62·34. points in a 16-5 spurt that made the
basketball team routed Puerto Rico The toumamenefiaal wiUbe held Chris Mullin, hitting better than SO score 71-3'9 with 15 minutes left.
119-81 Friday night bChil)d Karl Sunday. . ~peroent,O{his.3-point.al1empts.i.nthe McEnroe's serve let him down against Agas iat crucial moments.
Malone' 22 points. . Magic John on scored 16 points roumame nt, increased his Puerto Rico then settled down ·to He doubled faulted twice on breakpoinlSin the first set.and double faulted

Eleven of the .12Puerto Ricans' and Clyde Drexler [5 for Team USA. team-leading 3-:point ~ull to 13 inplaylhe United States evcn,,42-42. at deuce in the first game of the second set as Aga i broke ..
who beat the OJ)itedSta.tes 7~..68la t. Scouie Pippen had 10 points and 11 fi.vegames with two in me first half. the rest of the way ..(Itwas too late (o.i But Lhekey factor was Agassi's abilityto step into the ball early and
summer in the mifinals' of the Pan assists. . Mullin scored aU of his 12 points in affect tbe.curcome, butitenabl.ed me return to McEnroe's (Cel,or whip it past. him. as he tried to rushthe net.
Amer'can Games, were here fer lhe .Wi~ Larry Bird sidelined by a "the farst 20 minutes. Puerto Ricans to play the clo est On the fcweccasions when an exchange developed. the point usually

.rematch al the Tournament. of the ore back fer the fourth consecutive game agalnst Team. USA in the I ended with Agassi fuing passing shots, cross-court or down the hne. some
Americ '_..' game and John Siocktonquesuonable Jose Orti.z, a former teammate of tournament. . Idssinglhechalk.

But H N~A :playersare now on for the Olympics because ora. broken Malone and Stockton on the Utah . The previous closest game was, -
lheU.S. uadthal.qualifiedforthe le.g. the Amcricansagain. started laz~, scotedt8 points for Puerto 't28-87 against Argentina. _ _

Yankees·,ally·tobea 'Rangers'WARREN B OS.
behind,. you. can't' ,flounder. in the bases.,offloserJose Guzman, 7~6. Ciuzm~ wasbreezing along with ' 1410 E. PARK AVE -CLOSED SUNDAYS· 364-443'1
self-pity, You 've gotto do something Mattingly lined reliever Kcnnya 5-2lcad an,dafive-hitter _heading. I

about it." Rogers' first pitch fQrtwo more runs,. into the seventh before the Yankees
The comeback: came on the heels then TartabuJllifted a 1-2 pitch int.o eruptoo. His 12s~keouts matched a

of Wedn~sday's rally Croma 6-0' .across-wind that barely eteared the career high and equaled the most in
deficit as the Yanks overtook the wall in ri.g~t-center for his seventh a maior league game this season, set
Kansas City Royals. 7-6. . homer of the year. ' previously by Boston's Reger

Don Mauingl.)i ad~eda two-run' "We're not trying to do that," Clemens.
single and Mel Hall hadan RBI single Tanabull said. "We, have the ability
asthe YaI'lk~s sent nine men to the todothatbecausew,ehaveguyswho
plate in lhe seventh. Mattingly went can swing the bat. When you have s~
3-(.or-5 to e~tend his hitting streak: to many in me Iineup, sorneone's going
15 games. .' ' to get to YOIi. The pitcher's going to
, Pal Kelly started the raUy with a' make a mistake and the bauer's going

bunt single, Andy ,Srankiewicz. to be ready for that."
singled'_arid Kelly scored on Hall's. The big sevcntb.inning handed the
single. HaU went 3-for-5 with tWQ victory to Melido Perez, 8-6, Who
RBIs, i~duding a run-scoring double' yielded nine hits over six. innings.
in the eighth. . _ "Melido caught a needed break

A fielding error by Ranger tonight. ,. Showalter said. "It was
shortstop Dickie Thon .on ~obeftO' good to see him perk up as we scored
KeUy's,sl..owly~ilground baU loaded those runs,". . tSee AL ROUNDUP, Page 7A)

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) ~Andre Agassi wept id John McEnroe
6-4, 6~2, 6-3 lada.y to reach the Wimbledon final Corthe first time.,
. He will face Ooran Ivanisevic, who deCeatedP te Sampras 6,7(4-7),

I 1-6 (1'-5).6..4,6-2 in the .oahersemifinal. .
McEnroe. playing in perhaps his last Wimbledon. couldn '{'cepe with

Aga . i's cru hing service returns and pinpoint passing silOl..
, ' -

The match lasted just one hour and 51.minute . After McEnroe bit
a backhand volley tORgon matc~ point. the (WOembraced warmly at the
net, with Agassi patting his opponent on the check.

.By The Associated Press .
.The New York Yan_tees aren't

obsessive about these comeback
victories. They'd just as soon take
early leads ~d coast, ,

But it's more than simply an
, ccident that Ibe Yankees have won
22 of Iheir 39 wins this season.tn
come-fmm~behind fashion, including
Friday night's '9·6 win over the' Texas
Rangers, '.

"Comebacks are' not the Idea, '!
said Yanjcees manager Buck
Showaltel. "8utit's been~PJleU:YgOod
for us lately!' , .

Danny TartabUlI capped a six-run
. seventh inning raUy witfl a three-run
homer as the Yan.ks overcame ,8 5-2
deficit'with a 12~hit attack.

..It doesn't surprise .me,"
Showalter said. "It'S not a positi.on

. you want to be in. Once you're

In'other games, it was Toromo 10,
C.alifornia 1; Milwaukee 7. ,Kansas
·City 3; Baltimore 6, ~in,neSota 1;
Chicago 2. Boston I 'in to innings;
Clevefand 8, Oakland); and Deuoit
6,. Sealtle 4 in the filst game of ,8
doubleheader. and Seattle 11. OCtroiJ
o in the second .
Indians ~, Atltletics 1

"Cnartes Nagy (104) lowered his
ERA to.2.26, .al.lowingone unearned I I

. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAl.
l'989 Olds Delta 88 Brougham 4 Door.,lowmlltage
and fu.ll,yequipped. One of tile nicest In town. T.~.
drive 'thls one.$775O.
1986 Ford F..150 Supercab XLT 'Lariat. This is a very nice ~
owner truck that' has aUthe electric good~s and very low miles.
Come test drive 'this truCk.
1986 'GMC short wheel' base piCk -up. Silverado package with all,
the ,extras. iRed & Gray bodY finish and super sharp'~ .Dodgers'·rookie debuts with shutout

, ('.( • i

1988 0Ids Delta·RoyaIIBrougham. 4 Door, loaded with all the
factory options. This fsan extra nice family sedan. . .By The AsSociated PreSs caused by four. (lQstp<>nedgames

A doubleheader sweep and the . during the eivil unrest that began in
pitching of Pedro Asl4Cio ha~ethe South Centr.al LA on April 29~
Los Angeles. Dodgers thinking the, co~cl~des ~ith three conS~Ul~ye
next week mlghrnot be so ba<fafter twinbills against Montreal begmmng
31'S. . - . on Monday, .

Astacio pitched a ,three-hitter and 'EIsewhere in the NL it was
struck opt 10 in his ",,,jor league Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgf 3: Atlanta 3,
debut as Los Angeles swept the first Chicag.o 0; San Diego 6, MonlJeal4;
of four d.ouble~"rs in a'six:-day .Ird San Francisco 4, S:l.·Louis 1.
span, beatingPhiladelphia2~0 in the HoustonatNew York.was postponed
nightcap Friday atIlodger Stadium. by rain. , .

[0 ~e opener, Bob Ojeda tossed. . ,
the Dodgers' fust,complete game in' Reds 1, Pirates 3 .

. 23 tri.es fer aseven-hlt, 5-1 victory. At Three Rivers Stadium, Chris
The Dodgers' .doubleheader run, Saba had a three-run homer for.one

of Cincinnati's nine extra-base hils
and Tim Belcher pitched out of
constam trouble.

Pittsburgh sb'anded nine runners
in the firstsix innings and twice left
the bases loaded 'in losing lheit
second srraight· in the weekend
,matl;;hup .ofNL division leaders. '

Cincinnati gave Belcher (8-6) a
three-run lead in the first against
lQ-game winner .Randy, Tbmtin
(1O-S). Bmy Hatcher reached on a
force-play grounder and .Bany LarJdl) .

doubles ahead of Sabo's 'eighth
homer.

Braves 3, Cubs 0 .
At AtIan,La ,Stadium ,Tom Olavine

pitched a. five-hitter for his major
league-leading fifth shutout and
became the NL's first t2-game

.. .Ti;'..~.·setf1__ .......::...........-nwWv.i rig wlhsmYe. . own waterwiIh. ..• eIeCIriC.·· ..o _ ·'\.lUIIIIallIaU,,- I 'tilt" . ,.,
, . .,'t:Ildmiet The Pido-PlSa314 mwitha.rtomatic transmission,

, . ,Dc. air a1d 454 anghe. . ,~ . :.~ ,
- _.

winner.

FEATURING
GR'EAT'

---- ENTERTA'I'NMEN'T
In Children's Movie.

& Games, Family
'Entertainment, ,Adult

Drama " ~o~yl

- -

Friday, July 10 Saturday, JlIly 11 Sunday, July 12 _
i 5PM - Oscar 6:15PM -Look Who's

l.PM - DancesWith Wolves I, . Talking Too- .
. ·,OPM -,"Did, You See hr' -1:35PM' - "Did' You See Itt'

-- SWHpltlk.. Sw.. pstakes
10:15PM • Super'Oave' IPM - Thelma & Louise

,ltJOPM ~Tim Allan Rewires I

America,

6:15PM - TeenageMutant Ninja,
Turtles II: The Secret
of the Ooze

i .7l45PM'. "Did' You S•• It?..
Sweapltl'ke.

IPM - City ,slickers
1DPM - Howie Mandel!: Howie
- Spent Our Summer

W. offer a complete compuIIr
controlled Invenlory Ind
rental which eUmlnate,'lOng
walt. and lOng II.... -J our
co'nvenlent check-oul
counter I

WatchSHQVVT,lME's Show-Off Weekend July 10~12.'
How many hits can .you take'? Tune :in to SHOWTIME's ·Show~ff :\Neekend and find out.
Starting Friday,you"U see' box office smashes including THELMA & LOUISE and CITY

. SLlCKfRS.'Plus. each night you'll have a chanoe t.o take home a CUiB 'MED vacation
for two dUf,ing SHOWTIME's "DID YOU SEE 111" SWEEPSTAKES. BI'ockbuster movies •..
Family Shows ... Comedy - SHOWTIIME has it aiL To Ikeep the knockout entertainment
coming, call to order SHOWTIME,!.

FREE connection II Subscribeto·SHOWTIME
for on.ly $4.,95 per month fO'T the, next 16,momhs.

IE· Hereford Cablevision .
I 126 .3rd.. . . . 384-39'12

~,
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Daisies won't tell but they're
named 'rom Ihe'Old E'ngUah-'or
day'. eye because the plant',
b~los.oms clos. at night and
open at daw~.

SportsCoveragl
~Ith,PIUlch,
waDellver

D" CATHY ,HA.RASTA. guished. His gaze ,stayed lOe cd on sometimes has a long wait. creative. You have to freIe-lance. The 'after he left UNT. Smith. whose
Tbe 0.0_ MorDiDI News lhcglovcs. When Smith,took a step" . "I've seen him out bereal area is,sWYing for ·so",elhing. tI~ather . is ,deceased, said he feU

DALLAS (AP) ~Here.was Speedy. Speedy moved 10 stay close to the midnight-" said Dallas police Officer Smith said he eocourages die 8Ih~ Ulex~ljcably drawn to Orr. _
,And Nokie. ,And Hit,' Man. And man. Kelsey Hincs,w1Io patrols Tumer 'tooonsidertbeU:' individual sll'engths. "'When [played far him. I though,

, Money Mike, TIley stood outside the Since Smith took an interest mCollftS. ' The last, thing he wants is to seuhem he was ,abe meanest, hacdestper800,,"
Tumel; Courts housing p,rojcct.a Speedy's ,development. Lheboy has "I wish there were more like up to fail. he said. Smith said. "I thought he was cruel
group ofpre-leen boys embarking on. won numerous Juniar Olympic him," said Phillip, teague. who, "Track .and boxing juaUako guts ~and'that ~ehaled me ..He _ended_up
d1eir daily ritual. It began at S p.m., boxing awards, SmiUl5aid., works for the Dallas Housing and hean ...• he ,said. "In trac'tt if ,J)eing a b,.gPart of my ~l(e.Hehelped
when the man. William ..Mookic....Speedyis my recmitinglOOl fot Aulhor.ilyand visits Turner Courts: you're not fast. thete'- always the me try to ~ ~ person, Instead of Just
Smiththandedoutpairsofredboxing something .posili.ve." Smith said. "ThisisLhemandOwninthisarea·"loD8 jump. In boKing,there's dIe an a~le,~. " • _ ,,_ .
gloves. . uWhat 1 do is Iryto fill' the same Inside the shabby apartment mar powerpunch.llellthem 10 try it Cor . Orr ~d Smith s charisma worted

,This would be the. dinner ~our i.n needs 18 a gang. -Most of these kids serves as ,thoSoys Club storefront aweck. The apPeal of sports is not wonders on and off Lhe court,
many '~s of I>all~.But_In this .have.oevcrtnowntheir{8Ibcrs.Many exteosion,lwotallshelvesoflIOphies what i.t used to be inlhegbeuo uHewasoneofthemosttaltnted
neig,~borhood, bordenng R~he~ler . of the mothers are drug addicts. testify to the achievements of Smith's because of Ihemoney a kid can make players to come out of the Dallas
p~km Souch Dallas, lhe~~g '. Nobody ever made these kids feel programs. He worked with several seUing drugs."' area." Orr said. "Today. he w.ould
~Iove~ are ~~re rehable than importam untiHhe Jang. where you hundred young athletes during his . ., _. ' ._ . .. be one of lhegu.ys who could do alall ..
mealurne. Smith'S SlM?ttS programs .have to Jive up to your bilting. Peer renure.TheywOl'lmae than 40 aopbJes ,_Thc.f1tual,of ,I. spon,s. workout . H~had that uncanny ability to keep
ease some ~~the emp,,unes~near the pressure gOt lhem in. and Ws going in sports, including boxing, track, 8,lv_e.s~cture and stabibJy to I!'e cwrybod~ .&oose. KiasDocked i(O, him.
park c~lIed Bonton. ,by lhe,l~s. to take peer pressure to get them baseball and football. h~es of kids such as Speedy, Smith I felt he could have been one of the

Smlth,alormerWtlmer-Hutchms out It' ."This'Dne is:my favorite," Smith sal~. _ • ...•• . finestrecruUers in 'basketbaf1."
High School basketball sW, said his'. " , ... .. . said as he ceremoni~sly straighten The k~ds caught Sm!tb at hISo~n Smith said teaching and coaching
goal.is to usespons to reachlhe kids . Sml.lh dllec~ die Boys & Guls one of the large trophies on a high shelf. gam~ on I!recenta~temoon. He w~s in a conventional academic setting ·1
before the gangs and drug dealers do. Clubs. of qr~ter J:)alJas Inc. .Itwas the 199.1Southwestern District plaY~n.gplck-~p bas~etball ..He&ldl never appealed 10 him. :He'said.he is
Herc in BoniDil's shadow, Smith must storefront fa~dlt)' at TU1'Q~ Cou~ts Box-off funio! Olympic Team ha~.his shooung touch. ~. lak:ing~encecourseslOward
be fast, fledble and quick~,tblnkirig. from the ral._ of, ,1~ until ~prd'ChampionShip' tt,ophy. "T~ese kids . M()st ofthe~ ~~ver ~ew ~w~s , his degree while hetries to make'

Smith. however, rarely relies on when ~e!Cslgn~ to la~ncb ~oung, have delivered." . a bllSkelb~ .player._,S~llIth S8J.d. I Young Athletesi" Acc1on, work. It
hisSlill-.sharp basketball skiDs to get . Alhleles 10 .ACl:!on. Smith saad 1:he Smit:b finds their turf is far more want ~op[e to know Mootle ~~ allow~ him to improvise in meeting
the euenuon of children in. this venture ~omb~nes sports w~th threatening than the urban DaUas of somethmg oth~r lhanan alhle~. the neediest children's needs, As
low-income setting,' In fact, he p~c~dcal life stalls and communuy his Childhood. .: Smithsaid he does notregr~t that much as their needs slagger him, he
contends that basketball stardom did ser:i'ce,.... .' '''When I was in high school, basketbaUdid not work out for him. loves his work .
.him few' favors . Instead, Smith .' In ~!K>se.kJ(ls.Mopkie ~es -everyonewarucdtoplaybasketbaU," "When I was,.a.jock,1 tooki.he "I can:t.expla.i:n it," he said. "I
st:resseslhepatallel,sbetweenstrong hlDlself, _ S81d Webbl who fust said Smith, an All-Metro and All world for granlCd because I. was'a findthetidsatum.-on.n'.srealfine.,
study habits, and progress .in play~ baske~baUat the~es~ Dallas, Greater Dallas first-team selection at su~rs~, ~oringalmost 30 P!'ints They challenge' you to be a good
individual sports such as boxing. hou,smg proJ~t i~.wh'c~ he and guard his senior year in 1.979. "Now,a g~~ 10 high school. My attitude person, They know. They be
, Wbenhisdark-bJueJeepCherokee SmIth grew u~. M.ook1e could when ayoung'drugdealer pulls up in was,'You owed me... PrQb~bly the watchin·... .
pulled up on a recent day, children . :Iw:y~:f~t ~I~ I ~~~ed my a.parking lot, he draws a. bigger crowd, best thing ahat happen~d 10 me was
ran to meet Smith. One little boy 'W!. er I game ner .IS. e was thanabaskelballgame.It'scombat." the end of my, basketball career," Smith stood in the shade before
showe(l off his rightshin, w.hich had .. ~robably the ~stathlete~n aU SJ)01'tS.. Smith, 6-0 and trim, conducts his Smilth said. . sparring practice the other day. The

. been grazed by a bullet during a lheguyWhooouldlllaywlll~guystwQ daily.sparringpracticesunderahuge ' It ended on a flat nO'te, after his crow~ of.bo~s a(ound hi~ .kept
drive-by shooting. A small girl ,~n~~years~lder.Mooklewasour tree across the streetIrorn Turner mother~s. d~~ an<l a .~ries of growmg.hste.nmg~hedescnbedthe

. 'toddled up to Smith with a'''cake'' Idol., " Courts. Onrainydays,the kids work recurrent lDJunes dunog his college ,p~Ol~faplay m which tbe drug dealer
• she had made from sand and twigs.' Though Smith nolooger:worb for out with a speed bag in the storefront playing days. . .. - died In the erid." "

Smith.'30. had a wide smile, .for theBoys.Clubs,organizatioD,hesaid apartment's kitchenette. The speed Smith, who lacks 12 credit hours ... A long, ~lack car l!l~hed slowly
each child. And a nickname. "It he owes the kids his continued ,bag;'sframeloomsskeletaUyo\lcran" forhisdegreeinheallhandphysical down the street that dIVIdes Turner
makes them feel speelal," he said; presenceatTurner-Couns.aDallaS 'old gas stove. i education from the University of ~ourtsfrorn,theplayground:But!be.

, "At first, t.hey thought I was 'the HousingA:ulllorityfacililY.,Hecrams Smith had urged.lheBoys Clubs. Nonh Texas, said he drew some kidstepttheU',eyesooMoo~Smlth.
police. It, took them Lime to trust as many as 20 kids into h is Jeep most to build a recreatioo. ceater in the small interest from. free-agent scouts and ·8. '
me." Saturdays. Then 'they are off to playground wherethe tree's shade' few offers to play in Europe. But the

Speedy, lOt whose name is Greg compete in a Junior Olympic track serves as his boxing gym. For aow, game's old thrill was gone for him ..
Randel. stood, close to Smith as he meer'or a regional box-off, , the tree and ihekitcheneuc will have Smith said he gained a sense of
handed out itlle 14-ounce' gloves. In Smilh said he mak.esi~ a point to to"do. direction from Navarro' Coliege
Speedy's' eyes, all gflnta of purely supervise the children .until .a "Wead-lib •.andwegoforit,"Smilh basketball coach Lewis .on. Smith .
childish, glee 'appear~ long extin- respoositile patty arrives home. He said -cheerfully, "YOIl have, to be helped Orr with basketball ,:amps,
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Get t",I •••,1sports news
at your home every day.
Call for home aelivery,'

Gel a beIt«
'100II. 31 whal.~

Itapp4lni1lg 111 your
world and In your

comml;lnit}",

ron and five hits in seven innings, as
Cleveland beat Oakland for the fifth
straight time. ,

Carlos Baerga ,eontribllled a homer
off Ron Darling (7-6). Darling gave

,up five runs and ~ hits in II1ree innings
, and.hurt his own cause with an error

and three wild. pitc~es. . ...

'Blue JaI' 10, Angels 1
Jimmy ~ey pitched fbur~hit ball

for seven innings and Toronto scored.
, seven runs in the third innin,Wtorout
the Angels.. .

game of his career and scored IWicccapPed a Dettoit'comebaCkand gave
as-the Orioles stopped Minnesota's the Tigers their firSt~~ame ·vi'clOry.
six-game winning streak. The contest featured &hefirSt triple

Mike Mussina (9-3) ..who had been play by a Tiger team since 1980.
0~2 in his previous three starts, was' .
dle winner with Last-inningreliefllelp. Jay Buhner's third career grand
- .' . . _ , -._. slam capped a fi.ve-run ftfth. and gave
Wl!lte SOli:.2, Red Sox~. .._ .the Mariners the second-game'
_. ~eorg~BeU,who~he!hp~~, victory.ErikHanson{6-lO)heldlbc,
dehve~ a run-sconng s'ng~e wnh Tigers lO just five singles in his farst
twoout In the 10th as the White Sox. ,shutout of the season. Les .Lancasttr
defeated the Red Sox. (2-2) was the loser.

Orioles 6, Twins 1 . Ti,gers 6.0, Mariners 4-.11 ...
Mike Devereaux had. tOO first five-hit Travis F:ryman's two-run homer

.8rewers 7~R.oyals,.3
Jaime Navarro had a rare good night

in' Kansas City. combining on a
seven-bitlft.in leading Milwaukee over
the Royals.

Navano (9-6) lOOkQ. three4Ut shutout
into the eighth but ran into trouble and
gave way to rellever Mike Fellers.
Navarro gave up se-venhits and three.,
runs in 72 ..3 innings with two walks
and one SUikeoul.

!Reti'remen,t
Savings

The Toy,o 800 all-season, steel
belted radial is dollar for

- dollar one of our top
performers - designed for

traction in. allweather.... . --

,conditions and constructed .
for exceptional agility and

superior riding comfort,
IIRetiring' with, .

a set ·of these
long 'wearing
tires will save

you plenty ..

IYoursafety ~

I~.,n:.taction p:... 2f11. ~1· . I
.' 1I10U~10&1. ~~ ~,Rotaung your ..
I tires ~s --
•:milcsto 'their· 'lind

II life. Plus aalane
'. we' 11 do a :IREsafety check I I ..

II to' ins~ life $129
to the miles.

I , SALE

,I

'TI\eColorsYou
for the oa... ........

You

Right now, you'll find plenty of colorful
Pittsburgh" Paints all at spectacular
prices. So' come and see us todayJ

I I

Interior WaUand Trim
Seml~Gloss Latex
-foc usc on 1110 Int rlor
surfaces

• Excelleilirubbability
• Easy ~ apply

FI..at Latex .
Wall and CeIJLng~ajnt
'. For' USC 011 mOst 011 lrerior'SUrfaces ...
.'Excellent S(I"ubbabUily
-Easy 10 apply

$1'7.35$14.45

Exterior LalexFlat
House Paint
-Goes on smoOlhlY
'-"Iong.·wearlng
·W alhcrvroof

I I

$19.00 $.16.85.'

Sale good thru July 18th.
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T A lifts ban 0 gici e,
allowing use all over state

LUBBOCK -- A crisis exemption
allowing use of Tilt fungicide to
control north m leaf blight in com has
beenextended from 10 COWl ties along
the Gulf Coa ., of Texas to include the
entire Slate.

The exemption, under Section 18
of the F dcral Insecticide. Fungicide
and Rodenticide ACl )FlFRA). was
pursued in early June by the Texas

gricultural Extension Service and
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station.
1[ was approved by the Texas
Department of Agriculture for only 10
G U 1f Coast counties. After finding the
fungu on th High Plains. the
.xtcnsion Service plant pathologist at

Lubbock pursued an extension for the
entire late. Approval was given July
...,..

Northern com leaf blight is caused
by the fungus Exserohilum turcicum,
explained Dr. Harold Kaufman.
Extension Service plant r thologist.
II is spread by airborne spores
produced on debris from infected

plants of the previous season.
"One-week-old lesions about an

inch in length then produce spores that
arc blown to other plants in :i.he Held.
to nearby fields or to plants many
miles away," Kaufman said. Lesions
develop first on lower leaves and
appear as tan spots about one-fourth
inch wide. These elongate along thc
length of the leaf. The lesions are
easily identified about a week after
infection when they are abouran inch
long. the plant pathologist said. The
lesions continue to grow until about
half an inch wide and six. inches long.

The fungus is favored buy high
humidity and temperatures in the
six Liesand low seventies. Dry weather
and temperatures of 80 degrees
Fahrenheit will retard growth. but
fields under pivot irrigation may have
a favorable microclimate even during
these generally unfavorable conditions
for the fungus. Kaufman said.

Growers should be checking for
northern lcafblight, Kaufman advised.

"Fie.lds that were known to have
northern Leaf blight in 1991 should be
the high priority, n he said.

Application' of Tilt should stan
when lesions reach an average of rive
per plant. he said. Till fungicide should
be applied at the rate of four Ouid
ounces per acre in a minimum of 15
gallons of water per acre with ground
application equipmem, or a minimum
of five gallons of water an acre with
aerial equipment- Subsequent
applications may be made on a 7 to 14
day schedule. depending on weather
conditions. '

Limitations include a 24-hour
restriction on reentering a treated field..
Application shouldn't be made within
21 days of harvest Only foW"
applications of four ounces each,
totaling 16 fluid ounces ofTi1t can be
used Oil. an ocre each season. Li.veslDCk
shouldn't be allowed to graze or feed
on 1iu-trcated forage, fodder or straw.

Electri~ity campers .
Participating in. the annual. Southwesrern Public Service electricity camp recently in New
Mexico was a delegation from Deaf Smith County 4-H." Front, from left. are Janna Rudd,
summer assistant. Brittney Binder, Stephanie Wilso~" Brian Betzen; back. from left, Jay
Wilson, 1uslin Scott and Todd Mills. SPS marketing representativ-e. Approximately 1()()members'
of 4-H In the Panhandle took part in the Camp SCOlt Able. event,

WTRT announces office promotlon

WTRT names office foreman
The new central office foreman for West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative is Keith Hacker,
center, replacing Dan Dotson, right. who retired at the end of June. At left is Johnny Flores.
who will continue as a central office technician with WTRT.

Farm loan-
applications
being taken

Applications for emergency fann
loans for losses caused by adverse
weather conditions are being accepted
at the Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) office in Hereford. FmHA
county supervisor James D. Webb said
today,

Deaf Smith County is one of 28 in
Texas recently named by Secretary of
Agriculture Edward Madigan as
eligible for loans to cover part of
actual production losses resulting from
the adverse weather.

Webb said fanners may be eligible
forloans of up to 80 percent of their
actual losses or the operating loan
needed to continue in business or
$500.000, whichever is less. For
farmers unable to obtain credit from
private commcrcial1enders, the interest
is 4.5 percent.

"As a. general rule. a farmer must
ha ve su ITered at least a 30"l>erccnrloss
of production to be eligible for an
FmHA emergency loan." Web said.

"Applications for loans under this
emergenc y designation will be
accepted until February 22. 1993 but
farmers should apply as soon as
possible. Delays in applying could
create backlogs in processing and
probably over into the new fanning
season." Webb said.

FmHAis a credit agency of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture. It is
authorized to provide disaster
entCrgeRCy loans In recognized farmers
who wotk at and rely on farming for
a substantial pan of their living.
Eligibility is extended to individual
fariner who are U.S. citizens and II>
fanning pann.erships, corporations or
cooperatives in which U.S. citizens
hold a majonty interest.

The FmHA office in Herefcrd Is
open from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m, Monday
through Friday.

..... -~

Promotion of Keith Hacke.f to the
position of centra19ffice foreman for
West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperan ve has been announced by
Tom Hyer, general manager.

Hacker assumes the position
formerly held by Dan Dotson who
retired at the end of June afler serving
as central office foreman since 1985.

Hacker joined WTRT in 1983"a&
a cable crew member. He worked as
a radio installer for WT Services,
lnc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of
WTRT prior to becoming a central
office technician in 1985.

Hacker, a Hereford native and
1982 graduate of Hereford High
School, has attended a wide range of
courses. including telecommunica-
tions. maintenance. microwave radio
and administrationas well as fiber
optic end equipment.

He also has extenstveexperieace ••
in computer operations in the
telephone central office in Summer-
fi·el.d. He is the son of Mortis and " ..,---- ......---..,.",------ ......--.--------- .....
Gwen Hacker of Hereford.

Johnny Flores of Hereford, who
has been a central office technician
since 1990, will continue to work in
the office_

- -

AUCT ON
Tuesday, July 7, 1992 - Sale Time: 10:00 a..'m.

Trus sale has been· rescheduled from April 17th to July 7. 1992. .
LOCATED: From Friona, Texas. 3 miles South on Highway 214; OR From Hub, Texas, 5 miles North
on Highway 214; OR From Dimmitt, Texas, 25 miles West on Highway 86 then 5 miles North on
Highway 214 (same being just West at Farmers Coop Gin Yard).

CLYDE WOODWARD & OTHERS
Telephone: Jim Sumners • (806) 864·3611

lhe to1lOW1I1~ will be sold at Pubhc Au~tlun.
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1- 1~ Ao ... 0 I Sandhahlt!
I-Pha'n & Wilk,n! 8 Row. O,T Sind!! hler
I -MIll",e 8 D,sc One,.". Lmrl
~-M<ltl' 6'. 0 I V-Oltch". Cc.
IRRIGATION, ELECTRIC MOTORS -
4-M.lm. HD SOO 11111.1100[nllne~ (ilunnablt:)
.-MlI".e 800 Iltl IIIItf1fnlln.~ rl Run",1I1
2-fl)ld 460 11111111011£nllnn. rR.n~blel
J-Chtotlolcl .~4ItII'~11OIiEnlitltl, \R.nlllblt)
I-Chlnlf' 440 IIIIla110ll [nlllll, (R\lnnalM)
~-W~.~tsllaItII8~tloo [nllnes. .1 1'I'lft NI!1ifO.. ,h,ul
I-Lol Il/tEaltO" MolO! PilltS, V"OJI KII.rI!& M~~I
1- Mohne ·800 51.reet. Good .
I-HarRl.n 100 H r fb'lunlll [IKI'N: Motor
1- ... rn," 10 H P YertlC.1 HofIU"OlSh.l11 Elt(torc MUlor
1-··Wt1iI"'lhooiw )0 Iii P vl!fl,cll IiS tJeclllt 11101111

ANTIQUE TRACTORS -
I·-Junn u...,. b Wnta"~"d D,c\~1 Tr~Llor Wf . ftnde,~.

Ntw P.ml ph<dde~J IH 4 I ~·J4 Nubbt"
I-Iohn D.. ,. Ii W~call.nd O".I.le Ga, 1,.cl .. IVr

f""l<11 rje~ Parm ISheda.J\ l~.JO Rub. Sill IU313
1-["",.11 It G~, lldLhlf S,n~l~ Itonl pro. !Shedde~),

N.~ Pamt 114d~ RubLel S ~ IIHl/
1- AII.~ Cr•• I"""1 ',1'; c.~l'OLIO' Ill.)Lle f 10<11P 10

ttll~el~ N... 12 4>]8 Rubber ($nedded). iii.., f"n(
I-Molo.e UI LPC ItiCll)I IIIc,ele flont
1- Mohllt MIA LP(; iI~Ch"

COnON EQUI.PMENT, GRAIN KART -
1-1991 C. I)H IbOO ~ Ho.. O,elel Conon SllIpper. Cab.

A,C HII Rldlo. 184134 kub. (212 ~1ou'lJ. S« 133060
1-19~ I Meli,o) CoIID" Comfn4ndel J2" Canon MOdule

bUlldet. C~b. P I Q
I'~I~ 12 '''PI. A.le Bull SUli'. 5 Bale
1- U'l 12. 100 Bulhel Gil'" ~ili'

TRUCK TRACTOR, GRAIN TRAILER,
VEHICLES -
1-19/C M...:. H$.6OOl IA T'~Ck fracllll. M~I.d'tIe Ootstl

[II~IM. 5 Sfji.'ed lran~. IlRI22 S Rublll!<. (SlItddtil)
I-I %~ WlilOll 38' TA Hoppe, II4lnom G,a," Trader.

RullOVt!' b,p. (~hedded)
I-I ~~J fad f-600 SA. Crilln Ituck V-lI (nllnt. , Sp' 2

S~ 16 8ed hOt~t 1000.10 Rublief. (Shedded)
I-I 8~ 100d8lOoco.351 Enerne. PIS. P/8 . Ali:.
1-1982 Cll!'lrol..1 '. Ton Crt" Cab PICkuP. AlT. 454 [nl.
1-1~81 CIIn,ol!1 I·Ton 414 f.,rbed. G.n Potu W,nc~.

'~4 v·a E"I,ne • SlJefd. PIS. P/B. Au &rake CoIilrols.
~Ih Wheel. Rol"n~ lillbo.;,d

I -I qS? ChL·,,,,,.1 W,nch Ituc •. 4 SPM, 6 Crl ["I
1-1~8/1",d F I~d mr" Jon PltkuP. AIr. l51 En Int,

A C ll'l8 C'uIWMI loolba. .
I-I 18 lord J 1'>0 Cu,tom Sen't! Bed PdoIP. JOO

lnl"l<. All (Shl'lldedl
I-I~ 1 CI'I<mOltl C"'lonl [)cl",e 10. ~ Tonl'ICkup, 3$0

t."n.. Ai I I W II (/1_. IIoe<~D
1 Will" 4.4 leep. OpeA lop. Ilonl elm
EQUIPMENT -
I~Cd/Dl 30'. 0,.". ~J:d. 'FaIdw, • 5100 ' P1!Iw, W,lh

ClsetlH ltIl Ii.len _'. HC,. a TatS 0III.I
l-c.ltflH 165.6-11- $pn. ~:::, PIN. 011LIad.

(. Yu" OIl\)
I-I:ti!.fil'llill 2 . il-Pt Sp:"1I·1,-
. FWIn. t $~ lMde!t._ __. 'II v. GIrt
1-111"111 la3.2f. J.pt SJ)I I.IItIW ~.l

$pt'1III I.GIdId SII.IiIIIltf&, Iiw.. ~'. Ifllldll1I.-Inlm ronII I fill, ,RI!II! III ..... ~ • .pj nl8.
1111.rl IfICOIpootlon, .

2-ltilr_ 28". ~~ I Cu
lillt 'elide"

1- 1iIC.'.R •. J,p\IIJI!I.CuI .•.. 8111
II-10M -tDO. U. 1-:111. IIIJ Hill

Owners

I-G [ 20 hP Vfrt,nl H S [IKllie MolOl
I-G [ 50 H P Verlinl H,S [Imllt MOIOI
I· Oobbl 10 H P htl~lle' ~ump ..
L60.IolOI1 ,..~ ?o· C~ltd PI~e. ~O" Hows
~-lo"'ll 1"~20 Gii~d PI~ 3D" Rowl
6-lo.m! 1"~20' C.lfd P,pe. 14" .Ro.. ,
~-Jo",i~ 1"".10" Galed P,~. 40" Roil'S. 3"" QuIleb
20·/o,nll )"'.20·" 3D' flowline
9-101015 S"dO' flo.. hnc I-~ W~eel PIpe TIIller
IO-Iomts 2"', JO' Spunkl., Pipe
21·/"',12"" irnlatlon Hydlinll. (MOIiI! l'illtlmlnj
9-7 ',10" 1IIIIIIIon IIjdl.nll. (MasUy Wllc'fflln)
I-lol irl'lahon Flltrn'~ r5. L'~ Slip Jornli. End tips.

Shor1 lomll
I-lilt r', .1\\", 1\\".2"' Aluminum hllillion TubH

HAY. HAY & LIVESTOCK
EQUIPMENT, AUGER -
I-L04 lSO' Small SQ Hale, flay Gillet lidy. (90 & 91 IHI,) •
1-1.0 SID Roulld HIY !bIt!. Shedded. lo" U~ t. Good
I-till! 16'. f A SIOC~ lii,lel I M.e. Cenle, Gille
1-16' C.lIit Sell f.""., On Skids
IO'M.t1l eMfle Panels, VIIIU.! LrnKt~t
I-H~uM8.1. Ict1l.. l-lIli Rilu~ SmOOlh Wile
2-IIIC Pow., lIoust Uttit,e F·nc. ClurrlCI$
I-P.lflllk (It(tllC Fence ChillI"
2-Ciplllallll lll'C1'f( hnn Chllll"~
1-11 Roll ·Cas Wile Rolle< W'lh Spools Of Wilt
I-lot EI I'tt ffMe POlIS. Wilt. Ins.latOIl
1- ROund Hot hedel
I-A&l .··.10· GIIII\ Dr.1I fill "UCt!

. SPRAY EQUIPMENT, fR~IIIRS,. :JlNKS -
I-Snyder 500 GIllon Poly s.A. Orlllnx Sjlf" Rli. 10

Row SOIlIIll 3 Yqn Old. (SIledded). W, ~ ttrd. Pump
1-.25 Gillon, 11 VoU SPOI SPIlItf •
1-1914 M~. ,d 38' llatlM!d lillIe!. lliple All,
1-lIohd" limt 26'. T .. Irnd Tlilltl
1-$ M, 16'. t.l 1/11111) f,.,I"
I-I.SOG Gallgn Diesel rank On -truf C·h.lSllS
1-:1.000t.1 •• Wheel Vi.1 . hit!. (Bltllne bA' .l1omoerttl/l
1-~OOIii n. W I Pr",.", Irli~, 200PS!
I-JOG &1I101l. sA. o-ilftltllr. With GPI 12 Yo/1 r!jet

Irtl\sler Pump .
I-I~~, f.uel fan~ W/ToIhe1rn I~ Y.'1111 TJlnif., PIIIIlP'

TRACTOR & TOOLBAR MAKEUPS -
I-Set em 20.llI Aile Ouall
I-!ltl 1:1. 20".LI8 SnI~On .DullJ
·'-20 8IAllrKkit ·'Hb ~I!-'LGI$ttl C,ij _ tv .
1-8 Row 12"' SpinTnx Oed MOllt'
6-l.lhIt0ft Roll", Cull.· lO! un,ll
l-Cone 51 bdlltn &-:S.lbilllt! Co,," "
I~tl..m~ I"d" SkinI .& tL
Z-l.U,uCil CllmjlJ. 5".1"' I-La! n. CIimpI. $pacm
I-UJI Hidf,ultC CrI,nilrn l-lat Illite S/WU
1-lOt ROIIIJHill II I-Lot. WI .:r~frOW 8~1IIh
'I-H.imbyRIlIIIIlI ftlldtl.• ' II 100 . .OIII'!J: f.,.,.
:I-lGIIHfdfMi: fJ\tl. 1"'L!ii: T,ltt« r!!lS.
·I... laI C«tD!I , Corn 'It" . p..

.'I~ lO' I~OnttI""'f. 1'1/1".1' Slltnli
l-utl S-ps, 1ft. !I. '" ••~: '"

MOBILE IPHONES. NON·ClASSIFIED, -z-_ ·A T',~ 100. 1~1lII
Hit; 14! C8IICtdII Wldt/w.LIIm Tr , , Cut, I~.:..

SlJpIR
l-lir .s.c.. I lit • 'ICUp tQGillolft
I-C! Toobi I-ldl TwlI 'WI I
I-I· If Valtrlltl frwW PumjI
1- 01.11 'Vofl f·1IIl '(,1II11e! P!fm~
II--LoU. [," -III I ·IIIIIfIOIII'O I -Il!!l
1- r. "- r.:- '

,Nowyou CM fUn 'IOUi_1i1ed M in ~~ .. .:fO. T.., for only $250.
n.t. "-ht-:a25word IdCOltlonlyS2SO IDronin225n1W1PJP81" aoombinad
cRulation of 1..260~18 (tNt. 2.4. mllion ,.....) haughout SW StatI.

.0.. call '1o,1li.· ..... paper, thlt'itd'. We' ,pIIica,.,.... "1n1225~. Myou'
have 10 do. get ready lOt ,.rHUIta. - .
Thlanew ... CJPpoftunity It brOught If) you' IIJiWa"""*Pll*_ .. membernews....,. '" Ile Texas Pres, Association. .

CALL,364"2030

T.~..'E.I'...: ,1::..4,

! I
-'.- 0-00- * CASH BACK FROM:- __~ . _,JUNIE 1-JUNE·2 199.2

, 1.0-0-0..* CASH BACK FROM- " . .. - JULY 20 ..AUG. 23 1992
-or-z.a .

n.95%CMM'7 yenwilfllirlt payment due JIlt. 1', 1993.
-or-

1.-% I'11III_1.·
WIth 2O%.dOwn on • s,w coiiIct.

-91'-
17.1%·

WltlllO% doWn on a 5-)'III'1NM. 2nd payment M in 10 ·moe.
.-or-.----., .~"'t -,......

No ~ until MM:h 1993 or dIIIOII to buy
andl don" iTIIke· 2nd' paymenI urd Mfth 1993.

"

ePipe.
80

-up.pl,.
·~...s 1

"

'.

..

I
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,Rece,ption,
planned
for' Draper

The public is invited taattend a
reception from ,2-4 p.m. Wednesday,
!uly 8, in honor of Argen Draper.
The event will be held in lIle'Herilage
ROOinof Deaf Smith County Ubraiy.

Hosting the reception will be
members of lhe Wyche 'Extension
HomePl~eu Club in which Draper
Jlas been a member for over 18 years.
Refreshments will be provided 'by
members of other local eltlCnBion
clubs. .'

Draper was recently honored for
her SO-year membership in !he
Amer.ican Home Economics
Association. The AHEA held its
national convention recently in
Denver, , Colo. where Draper was
given special recognition. "

The honoree has worked for the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service
for.3 J year'S, and has been honored on
numerous occasions for her outstand-
ing leadership ablluies. . '

Salad supper, picnic.
set July 9 at CHOF

The OeafSmithCount"Chamber will be announced. The award win
of Commerce Women's Division's be p~senlCdlO ~'member who ~
quartetly meeting is planned at 7 p.m. signed up the most newmembets In
Thursday, July '9, anhc Cowgirl Hall the ,~(~~iza~on. . Also. speci;al
of Fame and Western. Heritage .~ecognluonwall begiven tocommlt~
Center. ' 'tees.
, AU those plannin.g to attend the
outdoor picruc. are asked to'bring a.'
salad for the Du~b Ire8lsuwer and
to dress casual as .games are

"scheduled.
Acc~ding. to Women's Division

1 President RiaaJ;lell. during the
business ~scssion.the ~n fora Diy

Members· of the executive
committee will serve as hostesses.
Those wish lng to attend are asked to
make rescrvaliol:!' .00 later 'than July
8 by calling the Deaf SmiUl County
Chamber of Commerce office. 364-
32033.

!Reports
heard by
Rebekahs

Women's Division p!cnic set .
Members of the Women's Division will meet for their quarterly meetingandplcnic at 7 p.m.
July 9 at the Cowgirl Hall ofFame and Western Heritage Center . During the salad supper,
recognition will be given to various commi ttees, and the woman who has signedup the most
new members in the ,Women's Division will be named Queen fora Day. At left, Kim Rogers
who served as co-chairman ot the Little Miss Hereford Pageant, and Linda Daniel, co-chairman .
of the 1992 Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant, look at one of thenew displays at the,GHOF .
shown by Georgia Sparks, Sparks serves as chairman of the. honoree selection and research
committee at the CHOF and is a member, of the Wom'en's Division welcome coillm'ittee.'

, '

M,u'rrays.attend convention '
, ,

Hereford Rebekah Lodge #228 met
in regular session liuesday e\lening'
with 21 members present. ,

,N:oble Grand Shirley" Brown .. A Hereford C()upl~._ ~obert and
preSided as reports were made. Shirley M~fTay, 8lte!ldedl.h_e recent
Sixteen visits to, the sick 5.5 cheer 67th annual convenuon of the Texas
cards. 17 dishes of food and 20 ' El~ S.lale Association, held in San
memorials were recorded. . Antonio, .

M'embersvoled to make a. $50 'MUrray is.exaltedrolcrofHereford
donation. to the Disaster Relief Fund: Lodge 2269.
at Fritch. -, Sbirley Murray is Hereford lodge
, Lydja Hopson was presented a sweetheart as~cU. as.'sweetheart of
cenificateofPerfe«:tionin unwritten lh~~~~d.le distriet, She,represent~

. work by Lodge Deputy Mary LO!l ed the dlS.tl'lct'atthc ~eellng. "
Weatherford. -, A specIal guest at t:he state meeung

All Spring & Summer,
Merchandise

was Grand Exalted ,Ru1er ,Lester
"Ted" Hess of Wheeling ,W.V.While
in Texas, he al~o visited the state
Elks' ~ajo.r project. the Diagnostio
Center for ~andjcappcd Chirdr~n at
Ottine,

Ptesidi ngduring 'the convention 's
sessions was Dean Provost, slate

"president, who anriou ..ced that TESA
provided $4 7,700 in scholarships for
Texas youth, in addition to .Iocal.
lodge scholars~,ips,101aling'S66.000. "

·.Between· the' Covers·
, 8y JOE W.EAV.ER. ~.ofThomasaridSflJldmWalkerand does not apwsl to meta begin with,

The Summer Reading Program is will beIn the third grade this fall at and cursory glances through the
, past the half-waypouu and over six Aikman.. . chapters only reinfol'te'my original

hundtedkids haveenroUed. Abouthalf" Cookeis as American as hot dogs, opinion, Once in a, while. though, I
LIlat mallY join us on Tuesdays for baseball, apple pieandChev,role.l,. but find something on the .she1hhalgrabs
activities at the Ubrary~ We expect a Jeanette Ramet.s ~oUecti()JIot Coca- my auenuonand compels me to read.

, bigger showing lIlis week, lheugh, Co~amemorabl~amcludescans from Such was the case with Voyage Of
beeause the featured. activ'ty is, the China, Puerto Ru:o. Oennany, and one Thelceberg.I'm. not exacdy what you
movie Tbe Rescuers Down Under. printed in Arabic (we think). Jeannette would call a TUantic"~uff," but I do I

Because of 'thehlrgegroup expected. and Peyton have been coUecting fqr enjoy stories aboutthat great ship that
and since the movie runs over the about twenty five years and her has fascinated so many for so long.
usual hour. die~ wiD be two show.ings: favorites _are the 1901 replica botUe, The, book is 'an .intefcsting account ,of
the fU"St at 10:00 a.m. forlhose whose one dated· December 25, 1923', and a the infamous berg from its formation i
last. names begin with A-M, and the "personalized" boUle. in Greenland to the impact with the
second at 2:00 p.m. for N-Z. There is A few weeks ago, a patron Titan tic, andinCludes.an enlightening
still time to enroll a child in the commented lhat our fiction reviews narrative of what. was going on in the,
program. were not thorough enough: Last week. North Atlantic in 1911-12. It is aUnIe

Wcbaveacoupleofnewdjsplayers . another pafron said that I needed.' 10 dated,having~publishedbetween
this month ...both 'of them .keeping to review more non-fiction. With 69,000 thetime ofth.e wreck's discovery and
the summer theme "Discover A New volumes in the .library, and twenty new it's subsequent exploration. Some of
;World."· Wall· Walker has been ones each week, I decided to foUo~ the book. by necessity, is coejectere,
collecting elephams in aU sons of Ricky Nelson's advice .," you caa't but me t of it is informative and
configurations for about four years, please everyone, so you got to please entertaining with. some .surprises
andhe is sharing them with the library yourself," .. thrown in.-
druing July, ThcpachydcrmsarQ For some odd reason, since I have (Can you name the ship,
different sizes and made of various been in library work I have seen more besides the CalUornian', :thatsaw
material, but Wally's favorite is the books and read fewer than any time in Titantic's rockets and refused to
ceramic "bathing"P3;lr. Wally is the my life. Most of what crosses my desk respond?)
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1?~fi>I§tl"
LIz IICPheraon
Charles Buncl

UsalUecker
Chuck £emofts, ' -

\

No Matter How You Score
This Test Could Save Your life.

Velm.4 (GaIdQl Rami ..
BDger RClmfn!,z

JadtEdwanfsJ Nikkel
DcIrr8Jl Nikkel

PopPII McKennCUIIII
Chrfstopher riardu

l.eah Onren.
nancto Ccantu
,Traq, Morris .
RDbbfe Beene

~NOU-
JIIrunIi~'
BNndaAlIen
Ire",.," ...

_Ie AII8ad,. .-...-....

atfUUIHUII ...........

Sha.nJft .JIItD
JCIIII8,....,

. .BIalne a.fnarC
Morne Marino

CGrua ........ ·
~1fcDoIDeI1

2'anIICI aa........~

JrrledIu& """.BurcIa
Die .....

'.

Susanne WeCsra
.BJ:'eftt IJefTJI "

COn8ueIo CudUo...,.1 NeIRa Jr•
hrrVClarIc

..... Undell

K"", Wlamlal
FreII4u Barrera

.JrGii .aJamera
Clark Bullanl

VlddJJelFdo
DcqJoRrto Valda

su.sfe. Kcdka
Brian Hefnrfch

.Bmma Gonzales
Ted Boelacher

1CGt1lerine B'.....
Scott I'DnnhII

Aqiant ~uetllefn
·James Cole

'IWnne J'fIrgia..,
Brad Allred

Dap.hne ,Roaon
Britt .IVan.U

AmII ConeIDcIII
ShaunKoore

KIm WUItam.
"f'an Bacbr

Amanunographytesuakes OOly !

'a few minutes but can reveal th!
very early stageS of breast cancer-
as much as two years before a.
conventiooal physical exam. One

.oet lof nine women will. develop I'

breast cancer, and 38,(0) will die
......:.. ' , ~ thiste Aftnft dis-'.
UJJO) year JJUlIl _U J'RI6 -

ease. Callforanappointmentnow;
don't wait to take this simple test
that could save your life.

. '

I'

..
CaD'1bday

364~Z141,Ext. 248

Deaf Smith General Hospital
"Neighbor's Caring For NeighfJors"



Oupell, Rogers wed in Amarillo, June ,20 ....' .
. . . . . ..~.. . . in ,. ·,ia e b het The couple resIdes mCanyon· University a~ a[sopl~sto attend

Amanllo~ldenlS"Ton,)'ac:~1I .. Presen= b-~.~IIT '. rl~al9 'The bride .UCnded Texas Tech WetTcxasllnsfalL HClsemployed
and Siwl" _~olers. were. married parenlS; - . n o:n:tiv - satin'. University and I?lans ,to ~ttend West by Amarillo Gun C;:lub,"
S8IQrUY c~enmg.Iam,e20~ m,CouJlel ~:~Ih deS~J~ith. :~uU"riOWlnl 1'CltU Slate Umven!lY In the fall. Special gucsl:5 Included Joe and
RoadBaptiStChurchmAmari~' .Dr. sJr,U hich _.: ~tcdwiihpearls She is employed a' FU'Sllnterslate CletaBowersofHerefordandMick
LanyPar.nc~fthechlUChorrtcl8tec!. w was .. _.. - .._n An~ Propen,y ManqemenL, and Ruth Rogers of Vega, dle

The bride I, ,Ithe dauB~lCr of ~Iben sequins '-bas' beads. q 0' d· The groom attended Texas Tech couple's grandparents,and Pateupcll ot Amanllo and IS me sleeves! que wals me I!,
granddaughter ,of Joe and Cleta cathedral-Ien~ ~n ~omedl wllh
Bowers of Hcretel'd. The tndegroom pearls. beads and ,seqwns.
is the son,of cane Rogers and Linda The ,full bridal illusion veU formed
'Rogers, bothof Amarillo. and is the a crownedpoufwhichwascnhanced.
grandson of Mack and Ruth Rogers with pearl sprays.
of Vega. ., . She cned pink ~d ivory roses

The church was decoral~ ":Ilh and baby". breath. T~ complete her
three sets: o~ candles With IVy weddina aUire, the bride wore an
greenery and IVo.ry and dusty rose ivory pearl neckl8cc and pearl
bows. Pews were marked by dusty earrings. . .
rose bows.' Bridal auendant.s worcdusty rose

~prilCupeU served her ~isler as tea~ienldt satin ,dresses: fuhloned.
maid ofhon()r and.the groom sfalber wilh full skirts and short puffy
was best man. ,sleeves. They also wore white pearl

Bridesmaids included Heidi necklaces and earrings which were
Knu~son of AlnariU~.and ~e bridc·Sgiven.to ~m by Ihe bri~e.
COUSin,. Tammy Stephens of Pampa. Susie Barkham of Midland and

. Groomsmen were Todd Clayton Hcadler Heare of AusUn invited
and Ch.ris Alexander, both ,of guesas lO!regial'er.anhereception held
Amarillo. . in lhe chun:h.

Guests were escorted by the Shae and Heather Farkas· and
. groom's cousins. Shawn Rogers, . AmberStephcns,c:oUsinsofthebridc •

.Phillip Heare, Scou Heare.and Ch~ served cake. Punch and coffee were
Willhite.. '. .,' .. pouted by the. I~~'s ,cousin,

Flower garls were Ashlee and Heather .Beare. Djs1nbutingnce bags
.Amanda Cupell,. daughteJs of David were Ibe 'bride's cousins, Jeff
and CQnnie Cupell of TexarkM.8' Kalkman, Jeff Taylor and Lindsey,
Chance Farkas •.son of PauJand Nita Ledbetter. I

Farkas of Amarillo, was ring bearer.
~ighting candles were the bride's

sister, Robin Cupell, andLhe bride's
cousins,J..ee Ann KalJcman of
Colorado Springs. Coto. and. Leigh
Ann Cupell of Texarkana.

Kim Walker. ,organist, aecompa-
'"ied, Walt and Gayla Brown is they

"J - v d' I" tlAfte- All"san,gust· IOU an., .', r ..
and "Always,"

oJ •

EMERGENCYI?!

DIAL9-1~1J
" I

! ,

AND' HELP IS O.N THE WAYI .:

,
. ".

.The b~ide 's ivory .'~liancream
.cake was covered With pank flowers
and thesroom·sb~ nut cake was

decorated with shot gun shells .--.-....:---..........,;==-:::::==========:::==::::;z;;;;====~depiclinglhe poom·s hobby of trap
shooting. .

Leaving (or a wedding lrip 10
Beaver C1'eCk.Colo .• the bride wore
a hot pink Uncnjacket and city shoru~

MRS. S.HANE ROGERS
...nee Tonya Cupen

,4~H'e,rs
take part
ln show

Fashion CelelnCions W8$ presented'
by ~ Smidt Oounty4~He"rs 00 June
t7th. Presenting fashions in consuue-
nonand consumer buying were 4-
Hers ages 8-19 with several guest
appearances by .pfe 4-Hers and
Suzanae Amofdb(Anchorage, ~
. Rep.resenting Deaf Smith Coubly

we DistnctFashiooStiiW on lWy .
7th at Panhandle High -SChool wID be
Emily Park,er. in Junior Acpve
Playwear, Janae" Schlabs i"Dressy
Dayweac, RobPl BeU w,i.th Ashley
Bridge as alternate in Junior Casual
and Staci Betzen with Craig campbeU
as alternate in Junior Buying.

Intermediates preceding on to
Di!stticlcompedtion win be Erin
Au kennan inCasual Construction and .
Cindy HalideI' 'd Buy.iqg ,Division .'

Intermediates preceding on to 4 H' t . ps' Ie ,·n-.d,"st·,·ctshow .Di triet competition wiU be Erin .., - ers 0 com f ,,' .

AuckennaninCasualConsIrUCtionand Several Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers will compete in the District Fashion Show on Tuesday
Cindy Harder in Buying D.ivision. a't Panhan_ dle. PiC.lured are.~(baclcrow, from I.eft).Cin.dyHarder, Brin Aucerkma. n.'Jami Park_e,r,SeniorcontestanlsincludeJerinifer T 11 C

. Hicks, Loti Urbanczyk and Stephanie' KamnlHarclert KiD_annCampbe~l and Stephanie WJ1s.on; ~front. f~m left) Robin Be , ralg
Wilson in Senior Evening. Non- Campbell, Emily Parker. Janae Schlabs, Ashley Bridge and Lon Urbanczyk. .
Tailored and Active Buying divisjon. '.' 'l.. .

~~;:~.::i;:i..~It%fiV!f@i~ .J.n
Non-Tailored Daywear WIth Jarni ,~~~.. ,~H
Parker as alternate.

Special awards were awarded to
AS'hley Bridge as Rookie P.roject
Membe: Janas' Sch~abs. Couon
Award; Jami Parter. Crealivity Award;
Emily Patkell',1l1eme Award; and. Best
Rccords went to Junior 4-Her Robin
Ben:. Imennediale" Cindy Harder; and I
Senior 4~Her Karon Harder;

Fash 'on Show Committee: incl1ilCled
Brenda Campbell,Chairman; Melody
Betzen, Karla Vasek and. Charla
Schlabs. Jud'ges included KriSti
Culpepper. Linda Cumpton. Julie
Hal~ey, Loretm. Urbanczyk and Paay
HiU. .

Awards Contle Dea:fSmilhCount}'
Fashion Show were provided by 4-H
.ParentLeaders Association, and Fold
and .W~.tway Extension Homemaker
Club.

We wiSh to ,expl'eSSour sincere thanks to
oUr m8llY .friends for the calls; cards, visits, .tood..

.'and flowers. Your Jove, prayers and spiritualsup~'
port were especially helpM., during our time of
sorrow. Wesend a SPBClAL TBANKYOl1to Dr.
Johnson, Dr. Clark. Dr. Perales, the leu Nursing
staff,uidthe entire s~ ~tDeaf Smith GeJ;leral
Hospital for their care and concern. We would also
like to thank Gili1land~Watson Funeral Home and'
Temple BaptiaiChurch. . .

TIMFfJIIIIly 01JoIua'7u" IIcCulcINIi

The plgl II the best problem-IOI.ve, ilmong the hoofed ani mats.

.
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Arrowhead Mills honored'
, '

COLLEGE STATION _. Arrow- 'constant~c.uohcl.pproYidetilebest Through 'lbe sponsorship or _CO~Dl.Y
head Mills Inc.. a whole food Opportunities f!xThxasyoung pc:op~ contests,.~ company has_IXOVlded
,company .in'HerefORl, Wasi died fOF to enhance ttK;,lI' personal grow,th and· opp?~,uruu~ for·yo.ung people: to
outstanding service to 4-" June 9 development., . . , . ,_, _ paru,c~pate an plan~l~g. ~panng.
during die ~992 Swe4-HRoundup at The.company;b88 worked With the se~mg and evaluaung f~. made
Thus Aa.M University. . B~Le~s~on Servl~e £'! ll~ears. ~llh wheat. ,Y~1h ~!eparuclpa~d

Jennifer Hicks District I 4-H provJ<ling edUC8bonal programs and mtours,recelvango~.slte~?"m
councH provider rereivedCar Boys materials on t!te use of ~~~e foods i~, r~. _'~ssing.pa~!n~and .
Foster. p-esidenl of Arrowhead Mills, food pre,parabon and nu~uon for use ~s~buuon. These _~ti"mes have
a specill;l plaque by. the Texas 4-" .in.4-Rprograms. 5IOccl985. mspired.~~e~H.mem,bers~pursue
Foundauon. the SCMce organizationA:m>~hea:I MWs has ,co-spoI1S(II'ed ~ careers In diewy food leChnology.
oflhe Thxas AgricultuJ'8.l. Extension dlStttCl4.H ,Better Bake show, whac,h
Service 4-8 and Youth .Development Pf~OIeS ~ngoneorthePanhandie s
~., .. '. . ~JOr agncultural p odUClS--whea~

Arrowhead Mills wasreoogmzed .Arrowhead has .enabled. young
{or its, "dedicated service and s\1pport. peop!e to ~et a.loo~ at markellllg and
of the Texas 4·H program and for (its) .\.I;Ie d~vecsltyof agncultural products.

ArroWhead is 'lherecipjent of Ihe
Friend of 4-8 Award from Deaf Smith
County and is recognized each year
for ils conbibution.s lQ the Better Bake
Show.

New energy resource dtsplay at Canyon
An elaborate energy infonnation way to make this information infonq.'1

exhibit has just been co,mpleted and available." Diane ,Brake,.interim direclOfoflhe
imtallcd ,at the Panhandle-Plains The display is 822·fool long. free·- Panhandl~-Plains Hiscorical Museum,.
Hisrorical ~useum by the staff of 'the standing wallcontai.ning information ,says she is deligluedlO' have the
Texas Bnergy Extension Service at . onrcrewable energy resources. The renewable enersyresource display as

.TexasA&M Univmity ..The displays,e,lthibit highlights the application and a part of the .Museu.rn's permanent
funded by the Govemor'.s Energy location' of hydropower. wind; collection.
Offiee. area gi~l:to 'the Panhandle- geothermal, biomass, and solar energy The exhibit is located in the N~
Plains Historical Museum and will resources in Tex~. In addition,. the History ,area on ,thelower level ,ofthe .
become .a part of tile museum's exhiblt explains 'the role of energy' Museum. Musewnhoursa.re9a.m. to
permanent cOllection.. . _. conservation and ,electricity. .. 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday and

Kathleen Casey, 1exas BES USing a format that appeal!\ to all. 2~ p.m. Qn' Sunday. For more
museum project cOOfdinatorsays the ages.lhc display incorpoJ3leS graphics. ' information about the energy exhibit
giftto.the PanhandlC?-P1ains Histopcw photographic and interactive dev:ices call1he Museum a'l656-2244.
Museum was pan of a project that to communicate facts on the various
included gifts of ellcrgy resource resources, Sayslackson Price, designer
displays to 10 other museums in of the dlsplays, _ .
Texas. . ,"We'tried 10 make the displays

"We've seen a real increaseint,heeduc'aiional and inLeicsting, but fun.
desire· for energy information from too," Price says. "We feel that the
people contacting our offlce," Casey . graphics andinteractivc.deviees we've
&a,ys. "We see the displays as another ,included win entertain 'whil~ Oley

SPSkids' cooking.
.school slated here

Arrowhead Mills honored for service to 4..H
Jennifer Hicks, center, of Hereford, 'received a plaque on bebalf of Arrowhead i\tiUs , '
for the company's service to 4·8 at the 1992 State ~H Roun~up recently. Presenting
the award were D.:.Lynne Thibod~ux, left, assistant director ,for4-8 and youth, and
Dr.Zerle Carpen\er, rur'ector of the rexas Agricultural Extension Service.

Yellow Tag Specials
- -

. 160 'Chews.
Tablets .

Kids Cooking School win be held Service Co. and reservations are
on1uly 15and 16 with Christy Parer, required. To make reservations call
'HomeEconomistwith Southwestern. the County Exumsiori 'Office at 364~
Public Service. Co. presenting, the 3573 and choose one session on one
workshops. . Youth. .will have an day. Youth 6-8 'may schedule. at
opponunity to leamand· do some 10:00 on Wednesday or Thursday and
hands-on food preparation with youth 9~f2 may schedule at 2:00 on.
Senior 4-Hers assisting. ' Wednesday o~Thursday.

The woricsho,p win be held at lhe Reservations must be mn.ke no
Reddy ;Roomof Southwestern Public later than July 13.

IDrt Window hrY", lied... , ..
~ Fne -"'Y.WllmIn, '

R ~AId Supp •••• Fa...,. Tp •
. In nct IRecarde ntIiIned.

Open'" Man nw CIOIId SUn.
R.... etenHll Phei1Mc;I ...

. Onc.lI24. ......
ChIc.k OW' o..... ,.tlow ," ......

- HIKfS- .--T-S.' . __.

,IGOT
$- ..00. 2~ COmpetent

p_' __ '~__ '_I_L'_.I

I_COUPON._., I
. . "Bring your own T~ahln ,I -
I WII'II'p'·lnt·your name on, M. I.' I1*3.00, .';.---~-----

.. care... , ,,,

lEach o·f us have the opportunity' In, Ufa to
provide a speciaf kind ,of caring for ,our family" .
.friends and nejg~bors. .

.Some of us will become a HospiOfl. Vo/untssr.ALL FRIENDS INVITED
Th.e, Wy,che E,:neDSioD Club i8:

bosti:ng a r,eceptioD in the
.Beri.tage Room in the Deaf Sinith

County Li.brary h.onoring
Argen D'raper'

.2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
, July 8, 1992
Draper friends are iDvit,ed:.

Pleaae be there.

Resident .featured"in festival .
Hereford. resident, Amy Gilliland, a.tright, win be performing
in' "The Best Little Whorehouse in. Texas" during Amarillo
College's Sixth Summer Arts Festival opening July 1and running

, through July 12. The musical comedy depicts small-town Texas
life in the middle 1970s during the historic dosing of the Chicken
Ranch located.outside La Orange. For addition"al information
about tickets aQ9performance times, call the Amarillo College
box. office at 1-l71-5359 or come by the box. offi.ce located
on 22nd and VanBuren from 10 a.m. until noon and 1:30-4:30
p.m. Also, shown with Gililland are Lana Hall,at left, and
Casey HalL_,

, Fo,r more informatioh about the Hospice ,
training' ,courset.o be offeMdi July 9'and JUly 1'6, call ii'
Kathf)'n Acton at, 364-0190 or 1-800-572-6365.

I HospIce _•.A special kind of carinQ ,for the tetminally .1patient. I !

I!
I 11me: 8:30 &In. ·4 p.m.; July 9 81is'

Place: Hetaford SenIorj:ltlzenl ,Ceri_; Blue IRoom,

First
Baptist
.Church. How Good, Are

Vision Screenings?
WIdeIp8Ie vision screenings off8r .

some' lbeneflt to the' community .. They ,do I

caicn. soma ey.ptoblems. But they should
never be confuHd with complete eye ex-
amination. by an eye profelllon'a1I, "

School ViSion~lng •• for k1stance~moat often test a
students ability to see 20120 on a' distance ~ chart. This may

, serve'to Identify tha,'young8t8f'1 who cannot tee the blackbOard, bOt
it.does not ... t for near·Yisi6n acuity" the u .of bOth ayee. together,
tracking 8 line of prtnt and other visual tasks" OftBn, analart
'l8achefs obHrvationl, of·. child" diffiCulty may be more Important
In ~ng a problem than are the formal ecraenlngl. . .

. Whether In school,' faaory,. Dr a mobile hflith unit. a
I screening' Inot likely to Include Int8mal' and ex"malaxamln.Bon

of the aye and tests for an the skills that go Into vision. The,belt way
to protectey" and your eyeslgntl81hrough a complete examln.

'I tIon' by your optometrist.

July6thru
.July, 10

9:00A.M. to
, '11:80 A.M.

Formon
Information
can 384-0898

I '



hay
"tany Ch -vez and Benny

Dominguez, bolh. of Hereford. were
united in mrriage S -turd .'1
aftcmOOil. June 27. in-St. Anthony' .
Catholic Church. Father Hector of
Am '110and Mgr. OrviHcBEwn 'of
SL Anthony's officiated It the
ceremony.

The bride i.•the daughter of Lupe
and Janie Chavez of 214 Cherne
and Ihe groom is the son of Belizatio
(Bm) and Linda Dominguez of 306
Norton:

Thechurc::h W .deeQf8tedtiy two
bra s spiral candelabra trimmed in
greenery and accented with teal bow •
the aluir bouquets werecrealed from
peach gladioli, peach and white
carnations. baby's breath and adomed
with teal saiin ribbons. Pews we're
marked with white bows.

Christine Cruz served as maid of
honor and BrandoqFlood was best
man.

Bridesmaids were the grOOll)'s
. cousin. Amanda Domioguez:dle

bride's sister, Yolanda Chavez; the
bride's cousin, Stephanie Noriega;
and Audra Allen.

gaday. JIIlJ S, .1 1

din Jun 27
Servins __ gr m men w r the

groom's cou in, Richard Perez Jr.,
Eric Cortez. Kent S imnher and
Steven Kuper. ' ' -

Padrinos were tbegroom' un te
and sum, RichaJd and Nora Perez,
providing the Bible and rosary; ihe
bride's uncle and aunt, A(lan and
Mgie Chavez, 'the las 0; the
groom's uncle and aunt, Arnold and
R;C. Lafuente. coins; ,andLhe groom'
brother·in.~raw and sister, Jo a and
Baldina DaRado, cushions,

,
Escorting guests were Bryan

Bentley, Edward Castillo. Jerry
Gallegos andJ,ohnny Rodriguez~ lh..
groom 's cousin. -

Flower girls were the groom '
niece, Amanda Dorado.daughter of
Jose and BlandinaDorado: and Kelly
Schlabs" daughter ,ofTom and Joyce
Schlabs ..

Ring bearers were ihe bride's
cousin •.Antliony Or~z, son of Rick.
and Dubelia: Ortiz, and. Andy Luge,
son of Bobby and Linda Lugo,

Candles .were lit by the bride's

MRS. BENNY.DOMINGl)EZ
..•nee Tanya Chavez

i Ii r, Lisa Chavez, and the groom's
l:OU in, Sonny Perez.

Sharon Cramer accompanied
vee list, Roy Vera, the groom's
cousin. Mu ical selecuon included
"Thi I .the Day," "'Sagle's Wings."
"Pan De Vida," "May God Bless
You," "Tropet Voluntaite," and
"Je us Joy of Man'Desiring." The
groom sang "Nuptial Blessing"1Otbe
bride.

length train was accented with
European Jace cut-outs studded with
pearls and jewels and centered. with
tear-dropped lace medallions lUdded
w.ith pearls ..The hemline was double
edged indel1caw borders of malChing
European lace.

The wais&.~lengthdouble wrapped
illusion veil formed anet poufwhich
was dotted with pearls. It was
a~hed to I the bac.k of a lriple
heirloom crown created from
Austrian crystals anc1 tear dropped
pearls.

The bride carried a bouquet of
wbite silk roses and tear dropped
pearls ,entwin,ed with lace ribbon .'

Her Jewelry. consisted ofa single
strand of pearls and matchingpearl
c8JTings gi.ven to her by the groom.

maid of honor wore a imilarly· tyled
whitedres. .

Lisa OIavez and the bride's ¢OOSin,
Amanda Chavez, invited gUests to
.regisrcr at the dinner and dance held
at the Hereford BuD Bam. Mariachis
'played during the diu! and
"~nimacion It :playedat the dance.

Diane Halna. Qn1ie RcW, RaneIia
Fuentes, Dora Rodriguez and Nora
Peree served cue.

The tables at the reception were
covered with white cloms and. were
centered with, bouquets ofteal, clear
and peach balloons. ,

The head table. which seated the
bridal couple, their parents, and
-attendants, was covered with a while
lace cloth accented with leal bows.
.floating oveithe table was a large
rainbowatC.h of teal, clear and peach
ballecns,

The caketable·wticovered with
a while lace cloth with peach bows.
Behind the table was lattice wo~
entwined with peaeh and teal ribbons
and flanked by two tall silk. trees. ,

The,bridc's six-tiered white ,cak.e
was adaned with peach. teal and while

silk fIowecs and greenery. The groom's
Omnan chocolate cake feawrod a.U.S.
Coast Guard helicopter figurine. ,

Leaving (or I wedding trip lO San
Antonio. the bride WOIe a.lwO<!,picce
.~ k and whi~ polka dot dress.

The couple will make their home
in Brooklyn. N. Y. ,at Manhauan Beach.

The bride Is a 1991 graduate of
Hereford High School and attended
South Plains College in Levelland
where she was studying to be a
registered nurse.

The groom, a.1990HHS graduate,
is cUttClllly serving in the United. States
CoastGuardSLalioned at AirSlalion,
Brooklyn Floyd8enneltFie'ld. He is
in search and rescue operations.

Out of town guests represented EI
Paso, Amarillo, Abilene, Ballinger,
Austin. Seminole. Lubbock, San
Angelo,. Del Rio, Dumas. Tulia. Fort
Wonh,Dimmitl, Dallas, Miles,
Quitaque. Mathis. Plainview, Canyon,
Snyder; and IOWhs in Califomia,.lowl,l, '

. Florida and Missouri. . .
A rehearsal dlnnerwas held in the

back.y.atd of the bride's parents.'
residence. 214 Cherokee.

-~ -

USE THE C·LA.SSIF'IEDSTOI;)'AY

- OUCHI - - --

,BUBBLE '.17:--. 19·.· nor---------__ "
I ~~---O~~~IJ~---l__~_I,~-~~-::~:sn-~·~.c-K~s-.--!----------------~~

,ii $5OJIOWOR1HOFuSoUHEFR£EI i ,GIANT 2 "$1
I ' TAI(ETHlSCOUPOHTO 'j TWOOKIES ~ .
I _SIERRABlANCA.IIOI'OR co. " 2.1,8 Oz... 1 FDA' I

., mJOOso. NEWIIEXJCo 1Ue5. I
I IF=ACHAsEAHEWVEtlW : MEDIUM OR LARGE'
r Wl.LfIE~&=:&: I' FITIl $. 59_..9'
r fRE£GASOlM COURTESY I DIAPERS
L QF,AUSUP'S ,I PK~G I i---' -.,_,_-' I '.--~------------------~------~~--------I

:aR~GNA 6.9¢
.11 'Oz. PKQ,.

Presented in marriage by her
Jather, the bride WD$ attired .ina while
regal satin gown .featuring a scalloped
V~shape neckline, Edwardian sleeve
accented withi lace medallions and
studded pearl, and a fined bodice
eneru Led with pearl and seqqinsand
cmwnedwilh elu iers of jewelled.
flowers and Molded medallions.
Auachcd to the elongated waistline' Bridal attendants we.reattir~ in
was the heath,·styled slim Skirt: The ,tealtea-lenglhdresses which featured
back of the gown formed a V-shape sweelheart· necklines; full gathered
low back with molded medallions sleeves. fitted bodices, elongated
centered with·a candy box bow. A waistlines and full cileufar' skins
runner of pearl buttons fwther accented at the backs with large
enhanced ihe gown's back. bows. Each carried a smaUbouquet

The Queen's court cathedraI- of peach, wbiteand teal nowers. 'The
- ~ -

EASY MONEY
$1,000.00 WINNERS

GERALD, J. ELlIOrrt.CLOYIS, N.M.

1 I

MARGARET II. CHAVES-ALBUQUERQU.E, N.M.
I

$100".00 WINNERS
CRYSTAL. KEYS-PAMPA, TX.

I
SUZIE HICKS-LOS LUNAS, N.M.

KATHY THOMAS.ALBUOUERQUE, N.M.
ERMA aROUGHTON-CARL"AD, N.M.

i

" GAS .FOR A YEAR
I .

L,UZCHAVARRIA-ASILENE, TX.

, PACK 9 VOLT
OR '2 PACK C&D
ENERGIZER
BATTERIES
FOR ONLY

1

1$239
ALL FLAVORS TOM'S
BIG
SNACKS 2
REG.S"

PRICES· E'FFECTIVE·
JULY 5-1;1.,1992

AI L ,SIX 'N_FORD
LOCATIONS '

. ALL TYPES

PEPSI·
COLA.

SAiUSAGE, E'GG
& BISCUIT
EACH'

. ANDES -TING-A-LiNG OR
CREM,E
DE MENTHE
4.'67 OZ. IBO'X ~

ALL FLAVORS

-GATORADIE 6··9.. ¢..' DRINKS
il 16IOZ.'

•

'I ,
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';;Compu~erdonated to center
:rUr._Milton ~da~s donated a Commodore computer to th~ Hereford Satel~i~eWork Training
~ente.r for the c:hents of the 'Workshop to use in theirtraining, Accepting the computer is
Lorraine Sandoval. the center's director. ' , '

OddPellow. Lod_.looP Hall,
7:30p.m. .-

lOPSChapl.erNo.IOU •.COmmuni~
'YCenter, S:3()..li:30p.m.
, RowyClub. Community Cenler.
noon.

Planned ~Jld100d Clinic. open
Monday through Friday.11125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. unUl4:30 p.m,

Civil Air Pallol-U.S .. Air Foree
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m,

Naz~nc Kids Komer, .l410 La
Plata. 8:30 a.m. until 5 :30 p.m. .

AA meets Monda)' lhmugh friday,
406 W. Fourth St •• noon, S:30 p.m.

, and 8 p.m. For lDOI'Cinfonnation caD
364-9620.

Spanish speaking _AA meetings
'each Monday. 406 W. Founh Sf., 8
p.m. ,

,Ladies exercise class, FirstBaptisl
Chureh Family Life 'Center. 7:30 p.m.

Dawn Lions Club. Dawn Commu-
nit)' Center, 8:30 p.m.
, Ladi~C¥sUanEndeavors.1p.m. I

m members' homes.
, Hospital Auxili~, hospiUll.board

room, U:45 arm :
, Women's American G.I.Forum,

Community Cenler. 6 p.m.
Order of Rainbow for Oids,

~asonic Temple, 7:15 p.m. .
VFW Auxiliary. VFW Posthome,

~:30p.m. ,. ,.
'Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday thrOugh Saturday 10a.m, to
5 p.m. and Sunday b)' 8pppintment
only. " '·11 Ann Landers 11

. - ,
DEAR ANN LANDERS: You fi8'ured 'Woman to the back pages in anorexia or die ofstarvatioo.-':K.D. in '
recentJy printed some statistics aboUt. ads for "plus~sized", clotJring'1 Waterloo. Iowa
American women having problems Who told women they need 10 buy , . . '_. _ . _ TOPS 'Chapler No. 576, Conununi~
with food and body image ..This is a ~i~tbOOks,enlistindietprogramsand , DEAR "!A.TE~I:-OO: Dl~ 1 g~t ty Center. 9 a.m.
sad commentary on oer culture. JOIR fitness 'centers so they can rid leue~ondlls?Youdbetl.e'>beheveu. _Kids: DayOul, Fir.s! .united

What's at issue is a. dangerous, . themselves of those unsightly excess Here. s more:.. '.. _ , _ M~odJst ~h~h, 9 8:m. unld 4 p.m...
pervasive obsession withlhinness. poWlds before ,the oh-so.imp(mnt" D~AR _ANN LAN~ER~: ~esb.CVlOlence~upport.O~up
Seriousdieu;rsaregettingyounpand bikini season? An:iencan women's obsession with for women Who ha,:c expenenced.
younger. Founh.;gradersare trying to 18m -a 6 CoonaU female whose weight was not generated in a vacuum, ,phy.sicalor~motionalabuse.5p.m •
.slim down. I view this as a ,uaged.y. " doctor said. I. had. tocut down' on fat Pressure from the media ,to be thin is ,Call 364-1822 for meeting place.
Don't you? ..-Indignant.in the U.S.A. due 10 high choleswrol..Mychotesterol ,overwhelming. Fashion magazines Child care is: available. ,

. ' . '.. . didn'lt go down but my weight went .fea~ 'cmaci~ .females who ~ , WOn:'len'~OO,lf Association, City
, D~AR ~IG: I ck,-indeed: What we' (rom 130 to I 16pounds.llrnew I was' depicted as sU!=cessful,wealthy and Golf Course. 5:45 p.m. '

need IS a hagh..powered campaign to' muchroo·lhin, but when I looked for' se.xually dC$lI1lble. The overall Hereford R~ Lod,se No. 228,
glorify the Rubenesque'woman and get help to gwn weight everything f saw, message is. "If you aren't thin. you 're lOOP Hall,8 p.m,
oft'the "dlin is in" kick. Your·outrage read or heard assured me 'thar.1 was a loser;~ Problem .Pregnancy center, 801 E.
.and that.of thousands 9f others who PERFECT!· ' Society .trumpets' this message Fo.urth St., open .Tuesday throus:h
wrote is justifiCd:Read on: " constand.y: Even commercials fot Fnday.9 am. until noon. Free and

, ' DEAR ANN: Who decided what Women who, value their health productsthalare'notbeautY~and-fitnes$ confidential pregnancy lesting. CaU
, the "ideal" woman should loOk like? ,shoule:!.go by their, doctors' weight ol'lmted feattue thin women. Men are 364-2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-·
Who puIS thin women on the covees chans and IhrpwOUl the fashion not blameless for women's obsession ment, "
of magazines and relegates the full- m~gazines before, '&hey become wi~ w~ight. Most men I know admit ' Hereford AMBUCS Club,Ranch

- that a woman 's body plays an .House,. noon.
imp(Rlnt role in whether or not he is Social Security representative at
anraeted 'to her. . ",courthouse. 9.:IS·II:30 a.m. "

M.en seeking "companionship" Kiwanis Club of Hcreford-Golden
OVougbpersonal ads in magazines and K, Senior Citizens 'Oenter~noon.
newspa~often suuelhatlhedesiied San Jose Women's Organization,

I mate must be "thin,""slender" or San 'Jose 'Camolic ChWl!b, 7 p.m ..
..trim." Women rarely im.~ similar '. Ame!'ican Legion and Auxiliary.,
body-type requirements when they Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.
seek male CQI'Ilpany. . St. Anthony':s Women's DlJaniza-
, Can you estimate the :research that tion. Antonian Room, 8 p.m,

I w~)d result if 150.000 American' . Hereford Riders Club(Commuruty
MEN died from eating disocder Center, 7:30 p.m,
complications? Havc you ever heard Advisory board of Hereford
a male cOlleague ,feeling gUilty for Satellite Work Training Center,

.eating a few pocaro ,chipsor a slice of Caison House, noon. .
cake1--Jane in M.wapeque Bapost Women of Summerfield

Baptist Church to meet at (he'cburch ,
9 a.m. ' '

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

,

II

DEAR JANE: The last word .is
from "Ms. Michilan." Hert 'tis:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: ,I just
readyomwalCtHlpcal.lforwomeilwho . Noon Lions Club, Communit),
are ,"borderline nutty" on the subject Center, noon. . .
ofwetght Joss. Young ~l heanprogr~. YMCA,

I was one of those "borderline 9 am, until noon. '
nulS." You failed 10 say anorexia and Nazarene. Kids~ome!, 1410 La
bulimic women have severe emotional Plata. 8:30 a.m. unU15:30 p.m.
problems and their obseSsion with Onited Methodist Women of First
weighl.is,not5bicll.y vanity. Like many. United M.ethodist Church in Warn
others. I thought inwere thin my life Parlor. 9:30 a.m. ..
would be perfect. Instead •.Ialmos.t C£e<!il Womell InternatIonal,.
killed myself. Ranch House, noon.

We ale not nuUy.' We have real
problems that need medical auention.~

I -Michigan ,
THURSDAY

.Women 's Golf Association, City
Golf Course,lO a.m. .

SanJoae prayer group, 735
B~Yard. 8 p.m,

Weigh, Wau:hers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day OlJt, Pirst Unil.ed
MethodistChurch,'9 - m. unUl4p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Center,R(xm.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center. , a.m. .
StOJ)' hour at libJ1lJ')', 10,a.m.

,Hereford Toastmasters Club,
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

WCIIIIfe birdlday JBlY .. 'WeslIaIe
,Nurai", Home, 2;30 p.m.

H«eford Day Care Center board
of directors, Hereford 'Coonll)' Club,
noon.

Ladies exercise class. rust Baptist
Chureh Family Life CenleJ', 1:'30 p.m.

ImmuoWllions againSlchUdhood
diseases. Texas [)epanment Of Health
office, 20S'w.Fourth St., 9-U:30a.m.
and 14 p.m.

Al~Anon, 406 W..Founb SL, 8 p.m.
Hereford Whiteface Sams Club,

Community Center, 6 p.m. '

RIDAY
Kiwanis WhiICfa:e BraIkfaIl cu,.

, Caison House, 6:30 a.m. '
COmmunity Ihrlic*D~- Club, .., a.u....., I

Community eeoler, 7:30 p.m.
Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La

Plala, 8:30.a.m. until S:30 p.m;
Deaf SmJth County CrimestDpperl

boanI of directors. Cbamber of
Commerce board room, noon.

SATURDAY'
Open gym for wileen." noon [06

p.m. 00 Salmdaysll1d 2-S pm. SWldays
at Fir,Sl. Church of Ibe Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth St. 8 p.m, on
Satur,day.s and 11a.m. on Sundays.

He once .had enough I

hair to roU..
But he lost it going
, O:.VER

the HIL,L,'
'XXXXth'l·

Use The
·Classif-eds

. And
Consider It'

, !

DEA:RM1CIUGAN: Get out the
wet noodle ..1teally slipped a.stitch on
lhatone. '

DEAR, ANN, LANDERS: I have ,
four children who are successful in

(See ANN, Pale 9B) :

.Bridal Qegistry

CASH! Any timeyou need it
withyour ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank .
The Solutions To Your Cash Problem I'

With a. ATM Card from 'The H -r ford
a,tate Bank, your cas.'" prroblems are OV!· rl'
No more running around town t~in to
dash checks. No more embarrassment and'
idconv. enience of having to prove your iden-'
ti6cation1

Get ICssh·24 ...uours ..A·Dayf
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you'need it at any
.houz ..with your ATM Card.

'/ Come see' uaat The' Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for your. .

~I~=,=!:Z

W~t Dark Drug
~ o.a. "tJ1'alll'(W - ,. ~ To ....

384-3456 • 3rd & Sampeon • 1lme a. T.. ~tl3&t-5100 • Member FDIC
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, FAMILY PACK GUARANTEED 81"'. LEAN. $1' '69
GROUND BEEF.................................. LB '

, COOK'S 4-8LB AVERAGE , , 79tSMOKED P,ICNICS............................ LB. '

YORI(SHIRE MKT PAl( _ $169
SMOKED S,AUSAGE • lB.,
BOt.ElfsS CEN'TER '$329

' PO'RK CHOPS ....... :.......................... lB. "
LOTS O£ MEAT COUNTRY STYLE. $17 9
PORK RIBS.......................................... LB, _
LEAN TRIM CENTER CUT . $199
PORK CHOPS , ,.., ,......... LB,

, HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS $169CHUCK STEAK.................................. LB.
HEAVY GRAIN FEDBEEF BONELESS ARM, $199CHARCOAL STEAK ,..... LB. -

JUM80PACI(
, FRESH FR'/'ER

DRUMSTI'CKS
or TH:'I,GH,S, "

58·
-

, ~¢
LB. - .

WHITEOR A~SD.
BATHROOM

, .
LAUNDRY OET!ERGENT ',2% Lo.WFATALL TYPES

'SHU'RFI'NE~.
.M.'ILK

- -

AJ!AX.I . '.
,LE IEHGENT' .

------.----------112 OZ. BOX

COCA·
,COLA

N,ORTHERN
TISS,UE

4 ROll PKG. GAL:LON Ju,G6 PACK12 OZ. CANS

5 OZ. SIZE BATH

ZEST
SOAP
3 BAR PACK$ 79

REG. OR SUN RINSE
SOFTENER

,DOWNY
REFILL

40 OZ. CrN,$399

79 99

'69

, CHICK'E'N OF THE SEA
Oil OR WATER PAK LITE.

CHUNK·
TU'NA,

6.1 OZ. CAN

¢
.,

REG. OR
BEANS

RANCH,
S1YLE

• 10 OZ. BOX 15 oz..CANS$1:99" 5 $2, '
. fOR '

, SCHlIMG
BLACK

IPEP,PEA
40l.CAH$139

'..

REGULAR ROll
, ,ASSORTED zee

'19

"

EERIOS
CEREAL.

lIBB.Y'S'
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
50l. CAN:39¢

ASSORTED
COlGATe SHAVE

'CAEA'M ..
," OZ'. CAN'

SCHILLING MIX
'BROWN
,GRAVY
7180Z.PkG.

4!1

PAP,ER ' 5-_ - g. ¢
, TOWELS .

ASSORTED FLAVORS
LlOUID

GATORADE
D;RINK
320Z:BTl.

'89¢
iUAY1: , SUAve '

ASSOffT'ED AS8ORTEO
I CO~DITIONER HAIR SPRAY

,PRICES EFF,ECnVE
JULY 5-11,1992

SUAVE
.\SSOImD

SHAMPOO
18 OZ. 8lL.99¢

CALIFOBNIA
- . - .BELL PEPERS .

CUCUM,BERS,

FOR $100

.ASSOIITeD
TOOTIW.S'It

COLGATE'
410l. TI.IIE$149

...c.-~
REG, OR LEMON

AUTO DISH

CASCADE
LIQUID

- -

NECTARINES

¢
LB.

'SWEET ..CELLO - -

YELLOW
ONION,S

TOMATOES
4 CT. PKG.

¢.
EACH

BlUE BUNNY
A.SSOR'TEO

ICE CREAM
SOT Pt.ll$399

, SWANSON
ANOcVEGETA&lE I •

'PliE~ I

902 Pt<G,

$1.19
SWANSON
ASSORTEO

EINTIR'EES I I

MSl1) Ul~
st,AYFREE

MAXI PAID'S .
. 11-20 er.1't(G.$299.

KRAFT
VELVEEtA

'.SLlCES,·
, UOl CAN

$'149I I .
, t



A.O., THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MPAN'Y

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Ins'urance Escrow

P.O. 'Box'73 242.E. 3rQ Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

.. '

~
TZJmr

CQUNTBYBOME ONBACBlS -3BR, 13t4.Bath"
nice, lots of.fruit trees. $61,500.
lOIN. DOUGLA§ • aBR, 13/4 Bath, Large master '
BR with built-in desk, fireplace, basement, nice car·
petthru-out. , '

, G21 AVI.K .. 3BR, large yard, close to schools. FHA I

: loan. $2,000 down & pa,yinents'at$306 a month.
Priced at·$27,000. ,

incfudes only 1,398 square feet of . ,COUNTRy DONE.ON 15 ACRES- ~ BR.,,2Bath.
heated space. All W. D. Farmer' free-standing' wood burning stove, greenho~e,
plans Include special ~stnJctlon tree's & 1'0' t' . .• fflclenc' I ,.' ,.,8 mere,details .or energy e ~.,. y and
are drnwn to meet FHA. and VA yucCA HILIB-' 3 Bdrm., 2 bath," new carpet in.
requirements. For further infor~ master bedroom & deck .. fireplace &2, car prage.
mation write W., D. Farmer, ,P. 0,. I

Bo)( 45Q025.•.Atlanta. GA 30345. OIKJ~.'-I'UU

NARROW PLAN INEXPEN,SIVE, 1:0 BUILD
Total Square Footage Is, Only. 1.398.

cluded in ltIis, area. Laundry f~ The 'tr;adilionalexterior ,is 'COIl-
cilities are shown at Ile rear of !he structed of stucco and t)Orll!ontal
front entry double garage. , wood siding and a large keyed

There are three bedrooms' Palladian window Is shown for the
showofor the secoOd ftoor, two of , .first floor and two donner windows
which share" a bath, the master ermance ',Ile second floor. The
enjoying the 'lUXUry 'of a privata double garage entry includes two
bath ihGt has a separate s~, separate garage doof'a.
two lavatories and a garden tub. The plan is Num~' 3n. It is
A. huge wale in closet ls provided la .computer generatedptan and
for this· rooni. AHIe storage Is from. 'TERRAe,E 'ON GRA,DE
the upsfa':S c-entral hall.

e BY W.D'.•FAR,MER, A.t,ft.D.

An entrance foyer gives full
view to an open rail sta'ir and 'Iiv·
'ing room· that features a :vau'lted,
oeilingand central fireplace,

The roomy dining area Is
,convenlenUy ,located to the com-
,pact kitchen and a half t>;ath Is In'-, , ,..L!!!!~C~. '~C!!9 !!:!'OII~_ , --" ..,

I .UP '1,I., C~••IfII•• '
e".;IIln,

3 bdrm .• plul baHInInt. CION ...
liMn, 'IPfIrWIW 'YlliImtw",1n

with pipe t.nqt,. Pretty ......

200KINGW~OD=n:::,=::~'.
, bIcItbIdh.

llOhtI cheeIU, newty c»cadd. 3 $89 500
bdmI., pIuI otllOe, Immaa,ate,ywd, . "

3.8 ACRES $1,20 000:
, .' ,

S125,~

DINING AREA
"0'·0·."'2'·'0'

ATH BED ROOM
11 '-O·x 16'·0'·

. G,.ARAQE'"
20' ..O·x20'·O-

I 133 PECA'N
I .

,504 I~LAI'NS

9.2A.CRES,

IReal anraetlve, 'iI). dInIIdtI:I'wI $52 5'00
combo" glUl .~ ",,' " I

132 ASPEN

LQWIy twoe..., farm~, $49,900
iUDRI2baJn 1800 Iq. tl $42 900'

t '

¥m!.lL &til ..... '

240MalD
384-8500SECOND FLOOR PLAN FilRST IFLOOR PLAN

Question and Answer
"

Carol Sue LeGate 364-8627
Hortencia E.trada 8&1-'1246
Clueru:e ~n 864-0866_

refrigeratot and al'linteriorpans with it after three or four days . .lflheodor ments with soap and warer. Rcpeatif r,::~-==~-==~-=====::;:!!::!!::=========:;I
a 'sOlution of two tablespoons ofpersislS. spread activated charcoal necessary. CO.UNT,·_ .", RY LIVING
baking soda per quanofwarm water. (available (rom pel stores) on a. .ElimiDatcany lingering oders by , I

Q: For more than a month, our Clean everything again with a mixof cookie sheet in the refrigerator and using Kleen.~Air. Ac.cordingto its .
refriaeralOt has produced. avery dishwashing detergent and wann another in the fteezer~ manufacturer. place the bolde, of BOJ·I.Y &J1GARcROAD Just like living in town. but peat.
offensive odor.Weha.vecheclced the water. Rinse and dry aU surfaces. .If ,the odor is stiU there, lids Klccn-Air. with the flipcopopen.next ' maybe for the 4-H fainily. l.overs 'of' rural life wiUJleally be
drain from the back and underneath. Next. poor a.solution o.f v.inegar - remedy is more involved: Remove the to the refrigerator is intake air vent. interested in this 8 BR home, n.icely redeco:rated. 5,ACRES.
both are open. We have removed the, . and wann water through the defrost food again. tJghlly stufflhe Ilc.frigera- The product eliminates odors in the toS8JBJ.E QWNIR=FINANCING for a' Q\18llfiedbuyer

. freczerbol1Om and back. and found drain system. Remove and. clean the lOrand freezer with balls of,crumpled. air, but ,not 'SlDells embedde4in lhe .with a reasonable dowripayment. Large home with den and
nothing. Wewashed the inside of the -'Water collection pan located newspaper ..Pullwo cups of wa~in waJlsoftherefrigerator. The product .! another room tba.t could be a LR or used for'a 4th bedroom.
refrigerator with hot. soapy water 10 underneath the refrigerator. . therefrigeralOrdoor and close it.Let is nontoxic and will not harm foods. '
no avail. Please help.. Reassemble the refrigerawr. Leave the refrigerator run for three or four One baltle laslSa year. IUd is sold at Ford communi!y, V~ -,School District.

1"
. ",I.. .,' -' . b

A:. Unplug the refrigerator and. 8ft open box of baking soda in both 'days, then clean out the compan.. app.liancc parts distributors. DQ~il!i \VIDE LBIT;B Not rea IY 10 loIle~country, ' u.t
mnove the food, shelves. ice cube IherefrigeralOrandfreezer.Addtbe '.. , ,'." '***** "*' " ,locatedmalowt.rafticarea'on.averylargelot'lOltlveTyquieL
lIBy. and iccmaker bin. Discard. the food •.buUhrow away anything 'that·s ************' ,. "*~*""" Nice. with pretty and large interior. Three bedrooms. 2 bath.
icc. Place the fOod in an insulated stale.. ," .: . _ ~ NIWJ 104 DidO. UNB- 3 Bcinn, 1 314 bath. rear """ ' I and det. ,ar_p. ' .
chest. Wash the inSide of the Plugmlhere.fngerator:and,chect it: ~ntry ........ over 1460 aq~ft., *,,6,900 .'_ _ .. I 711T11JlN1JEBBmD Neat 3 DR bouse, would qualit)for

I ~ NIWIICW ADI ·2800 iq. ft.., custom. built. all ro,»ml .., FMHA.loan 110'you wou,ld.not have. down ..payroent. Owner
~ .,aci.o~, enra 1arp'.UW~t1,.89t~ ._ . .... misht n~tiate to pay pan 'oty~urclolin. COBtI. Prieed npt.
~ IIABBl80N ftY .1.17 Acre., ..,modeled, .hop,ltate ,... M8 'JUNIPK8 a lovely Spamsb style home can be )'OUI'Ii'.approved.HPtic 1J8tem, completel, f.~ .126.~ " ~'before 'lChoollt.arta." Owners would aDo,! a tem.po~,lea •.

~
.1IJlIIJ[F porN! TRIlC8JNO Dpn·ITf·. 40 x80 '.ror the buyer as soon u loan approval .11 obtained. Lot..of:;.oo~:r,.SB,~2f:a~ aboprel,.~~59~ • eJttr,'aI. IP,r:inkler system, la,rge' ,ga~~WOrk8bop in '~,' "
- -- - At. - . t ~ car - I...t emer. ..... '.11 BlM mUlt be seen to appl'eCJate the U.'nUI"uaJ deSJID lD,t mlDQUmrM •Over 1800 Iq. ft., ororul.53,&OO ' ""..,1..:., ho' ' '~---ted C·'--I-d t'l:.! 8 BR-'b' 1..__II"IOCKORY _n...... ]'...a.... _L_ _ • .:7 Ifl\l\., ..... 1iIHII. .' me.. 1.IUQI ,on w-:~ .. actw.I_ ou. n-. •

.---~- ",",:""l"Vn hu .. , ema .... rp ,~.'uvv '"" .Iprinkler .ystemfront • back, 2 car prap amcl extra.

t.,"'!'M. ~ay to move i,nto.new carpet, brick with lteel 'inluJationforenel'lY eIr~!enc1' ' , .
lidfnaontrim ~'17f&OO '. ,'" ,. _ "NQBTBWMrDB,JVICuteal~nberound,.ncllllOft
Il'IITAB- Over 2800 Iq.~, 2bVII.,a ..... , IUnroom, h.... rich. t in ~ndiUon. Comp~e~,!,~~.e~ ~ OWlleI'with De, rtr
.muter BB. perf'~.- .74,900 . • , ' • ,carpet.linoleum,new81rconditio~I.)'Itemandnpaimecl

~lM"'~3Livinaareu,~.Z&d4~ insid andout..
~ ndeeor~ •• 79,900 " _ _' . &'~""'~~.IIIiIIIIIuMI~""":-,-"""""-- ;...-..;"""-_--:~~-::-t ),'i"-J---' 364-7792 ...- 'DtNe 13. 7~
.~ MAR.K Ma.rkAlldre ... 8844H1t A... ,~ .
.. I ',ANDREW. I D.vldHutc~ C'CJ""'~t." (r~fll~1 [9 ML ·@ . III Ie

********************W7
I,80 Ii........... •• till

8y POPULAR MECHANICS
For AP Special Features

I.IQ AD. r ..Priced Just reduced, now $30..000
3 BR. 1 1/2 bath. See It today.

1I11.AD 8...Duplexprtced reduced. now $19.900r
2 SR, 1 bath each sIde. .
208 USDBN Neat & clean, new carpet, ~ BR,
1 bath. $26.'900 full brick. '

118ADJ.- Ntcefioorplan,2BR, 1bath, separate I

utJllty room $34.500.
Call'U,sFor HUD Homes.

.110,,N. IIIIlIe Ave. Salte C

364sz4670



~ ~ ,

blessinl of libcny and indq)endenoe. Ube~ iJ QIlC orlbe "una.Uen- S()ID,e.,~train~ ': James, M~son :said.,"We hive staked 'the fuNR!:of I

able rights'" spelled ,out in the second sen1mCe ,of Ihc Ddcaradon of aU ,of our political .instiruuons upon die ~ ,of ,each of us 10
independenccC.Libenyis sel :fonbln the preambleoftbe. United States govern ourselves acco~g to the Ten Commllldmenll of'Ood,'" I

Constitution IS one of the !eUOnS for ilS crealim. Yet, today. there arc thole who wish to take any reference to
Whit is tbis liberty? For what did our fOuncicrs fiBht? .18 It God out of public affairs. 'Ibe Constitution. they daim. auaranteea

worth ftglUing for today? separation of O1urch and State. It does not. Read the first amend·
True ,meaninlot liberty , . ment, The words sepiratim. cburdl and sta~ are neitbermentionCd

. Oeorge Benard 'Shaw said, '1.iberty means responsibility. or implied.
1batis wh.y moll men dread it." Montesquienu wrotc that. Iiberty is; What early Ame.ricUlS fou&htj'pf-was the Hbertyto be 0J1e
JI[he right to ..,. whatdle laws permit." Nation under (r9d. 101mQtdftey Kdaris pOints, this 'OUtlS he reRected

To ·this writer. libc~y :meims,freedom. Fmedom to' choose, on the battle with England fOr our Uberty. A~s said.. ''The highest
fn:edom to leam. freedom to speak and .frecdml to, act within the glory of the American revolution· was this: it oorineeted inane

. framework ·of the laws of this great nation. ~e liberty is simply indissoluble bond,. the principles of civil' government with the .
freedom .,"di raponsibillty. r principles of Christianity." .

Il.ove to celebraae our liberty 00 Independence Da~ each year,· The riots inLos Angeles, dle Idlling. dle burning. the loodng
I thank God for our liberty.l am grateful forournation. our leaders and would never would have occuned if lhose involved would have
our freedom ..Libertyis worth the price all.havepaid to date, It is worth accepted. the responsibility that comes with the freedom. Following .
the price that all will pay in the future. the Ten Commandments would pu an end to .Idllirlg. stel1in8.

1mb P. KenDCdy :s~ of this ,commitment 10, libert.y jn his coveting and hating. 1beproblem i$not.laclc of HbenyaDd. freedom,
unaugu~~ddress.m 1961., Ke~y said,. '1.M ,evel)'~on know~. ~y ralher lack of responsIbility to pmtect it ." ~. . I

wht,ther:n wishes us weU or W. 0Uit wesball pay any pnee, bear any l accept. the responsibility. I wW start I nOl. over a bcatin,g, .
burden, meet any .hardship, suppon any friend. oppose any foe, in. a basketball championship or a canceJJed COnceit I will work: within •
orderto assure the survival and success oflibeny." May it always be the system to right injustices and preserve equal opponunities. But'
so. please. deaf God. give me libeny.
One Nation under God

John Adams said, "Our Constitution was made only for moral
aildreligiouspeople~ IUs whOlly inadequate to the govemmentofany You may write to Don Tlylorin care of"MindingYourOwliBusiness."
,otber~" Daniel WebSter $aid. ''Liberty e~S!Sin proporti'oo to whole~ ~ .80x 61. AmanUo, Tex&s 7910S ...

s

GIVE ME LmERTY- .

II -- l.

I bwwMt~ cou.rseotltm ""'9"; 6utllS jor""-ai'" me G$my
"" oraltJe melauR/' '.!l'rI.tritt9lmry

" Wbocan. :fOlBet those wqllds uttcted bytbe 'bright young
]a\l!Q'e~from Virginia ashe add~ssed his :SIIte: convendon in.l;Jlllate

I 1700',5. for more dian. a decadeintbe VilJinia HouseofBIlI'IClSes.
.Patick.Heruyspoke eloqu.entlym libeny, freedom and independence.

. George Washington attended in 17M and likely supponed
Henry's positions'on the: early resolutioos. ThomaS Jefferson was too '
young forpolilics attbat time. However, be often stoodiJ\ tbe doorway
and listened as Henry addressed, the House. Later, perhaps inspired by

:H~nry'searly speeches, Je.fferson.woulddispl.y eloquence Qf.his own.
. . Our f~ 'fllbers ~ D!.uchof .tbeir time5e!~S the .

HEREF R!O-····. . .,
.

'COll1ics
BLONDIE· ®

by .,.an Young ~nd Stan Drake

IBy To,m .ArmslrC?rig
BIT5~ '1"''''''

AFRAIO',· r'M
GOINGTO .

MAVE TO DROP
OUT OF T~~
PResID~~rIAl.

RACe:

PAW It
·JUGHAID'S

BEEN FIG:HTIN'
IWilTH MARY

BETHI
AG'IINH

WHAT DID I
TELL YOU ABOUT

FIGHTIN,I WITH
I"TTI.E .A,I 1.

BEET:LE B.AI!LEY ®

I WHAT.
SOIWG~,

, 8eET~e11
...AI'I" HE

SHOULP MAKe"
EVERt MO/I>EtolT

COUNT

WORLDSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM'

C,O poUit. k.JC ear=h qtaUonansw.Nd CDJ8Ctly)

. .
!) A female soldier is seen here casting a ballot in lsrael'srecent elections •.
'Th~ elect.ions deallt Yitzhak Shamir's party a crushing blow and gave Labor
a (CHOO,SE I!=>NE: ,m~j.ority on ills own in Parllliamen;t,.lalrgeenough plurality I

to ferm a ruhng ceallticn), .' . .

2) Navy SecretaryH. lawrence Car-
.ret lrd has resigned amid questions
about his.handlingof charges that26 .

.women were sexual)y (CHOOSE
,OhlE: assaulted, harassed) at.a con-
vention .of lJ:lavalaviators !I:astyear.•

·3)''I,nstriking down ~ St. Pau It Minne ..
sola, 'ordinance recently, the Su-

. preme Court found that the law
singled out certain kinds of
(CHOOSE ONE: hate crimes, hate-
ful speech). 1,00',narrowly.

4) A brief nationwide rail strike
ended a few days ago after
(CHOOSE ONE: Congress, the Presi-
dent) quickly imposed binding arbi-
tration.

5) Willie L. Wi II iams, former head of
I the (CHOOSE ONE: Cleveland,

Philadellphli:a)1policeforce, took over
'as L.A. Police Chief just a few days

ago;

NEWSNAME
(15 'JX*lfI,Iol oonect. CDl5W81 01 CIll.SWer.s)

,I head the
Senate P,OW/

I MilA commit- .
, tee, and' I

recently
asserted that
some service-
men were left
in the Viet-
nam w,ar zone
after 19'73•.
Who am n

YOUR SCORE:
,.. 10100",,- TOPSCOREr/81 1090

.... - (11£...... /71 to 10poinb-
ec-I.,/61 to 70 poinll - ,F.r.

1\ Il'n,*,'I"".,. 'I Inllj;nlt ..,. Ilnr.. 7.6-:92

~
/\NS Wl.'[,)S TO THE QUIZ

MATCHWORDS
(2 pOints 101 eo;h COlrect match)

I-Intentional . a-design
2~strategy b-widespread
1·rerned ,il'aIi c-thwart
4~pe~rvasive d-corrective
5-deter· e-on purpose

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points JOleach correct answe.l)

1) The hot. ticket on Blr'oadway is
I, for the two plays mo,vie star ••l .. lis
performing in repertory - Oscar
Wilde's classic "Salome" and Ira.
Lewis' new "Chinese Coffee."

2) The Fox network's new program
"Melrose Place"- which.is a spin-
,?ff ..from ii,tspo~ular teen series ..l ..
- IS part of the network's pl~nt'o
go 10 seven nights of programming
this year.

3) As expected, Team USA romped
in its Olympic basketball debut,
crushing (CHooSEON:E: Brazil,
Cuba) 1.36-5,7,ina 'quallifying, game
at the Tournament of the Americas.

4) Perhaps the biggest shock at 'the
Olympic Track & ·FieldTrials was

. the failure of Dan O'Brien to
qualify for the '..1••- an event in .
which he was expected to set a
:World record, . '
a-pole vault. b-dlsces c-decath!lon

5) In one of the bi'ggest upsets ever
at Wimbledon, men's top seed ••l .•
was eliminated by Russian qualifier
Andrei Olhovskiy, ranked number
193 in the world.

: .

,
~ • 'I
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fall wilb a major in animal science.
J,imBret plans a future as an. animal
geneticist.

Her.r.rod .U.II--olii-.IIIJ,J 1S. t -- ,

Couple
m ried
May 23.

Aalber Bmob ud Daniel Ford.
both of Claraulon. were uniled in
IIIBI'riqe ,SIUday Iftanoon" May 23.
at First Unitecl Methodisc Church in
Clarendon.. , ,

The bride is die daugbtcr of Don
and PatBroob of4 J 1Centre and 'the
'bridegroom is die I0Il of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Ford of Clarendon.

The bride ~slisla'S, CaSsieBrooks
and Taylor Broob. served as honor
aucndanL!. Walt'1bompson and Wes
Hatley w,ere groomsmen. '
, .. The' bride"s cousin. Me,gan
Clemens. daJlgblU of Eddie and
Margaret Clemens, was flower girl.

Elva. Deven played the .organ
dQring lbe ceremony. ,

, The couple left fDr ,awedding uip
to Florida.

4~Htrio ne $28,000
in new scholarshlps

"Bringing Home The Bacoo" might . decision, sheep ~ beef in her ten
bewtlatDeafSmithCoonlY4.HersJiU year4-Hcareer.Jillplanstopursuean
Duuon. Jim Bret Campbell, and Elementary Education degree al San
JCMifer Hico felt when they recently Angelo State University inthe fall. Her
neuCd. a total of $28.()(X) inscholarSbip long'~ goal is 'to equip herself 10
money from the Texas 4-H Foundation improve the educational ~ystem, and.

. Opponunity SC'ho~ip.FoundatiOl1. .edu~ate tomorrow~s ~. .
Scholarship appllcatlons were . JIm B~t CampbeUand Jennifer
submiued in Marth with only lO3 Hlcb received lbehi~hest scholarship
youth invited 10 interview in June. amoun15 presenled at Stale Roundup.
Scholarships were made on.lhe basis Each were .r«ipiems of $12,000
of academics. 4':H experiences, and scholarShips frornlhc Sap Antonio
personal ipterview. . l.iveslOCk Exposition and wm two of

." JiU Dutton. daughter of Bill and four that received dris award.
Teresa Dulton, received the C.W. limBret CampbeU,soaoUim.and.
Davison SchoJarship for unrestricled Brenda (!ampbeU. wu a County Gold
cmegori..es. The S4.,cm scholaJship was Star and I Dare You Recipient and
(be highest, amount awarded in Ithis ~ed forth a successfLlllO )"ear4-
category. Jill has been a Gold Sw, I H career -in beef cattle, sheep.
Dare You COUfit)' .recipielltand Carried horticulture food & .nutritien 'and

. projects focusing 011 swine proc:luctiOA. consumer clothing projeclS .. lim Bret
bread and food & ,nutrition, consumer will entee Thxas Tech University in the

JILL .DUTTON JIM BRET CAMPBEL.L

their marriages and' Careers. I have
always tried to tteatlhem in an even-

, handed way when it. comes to matters
such as college tuition and loans for
home purchases. It has been my policy.
to charge amodcst rate of interest for
the loans in order not to favor ne child
over the other. ,

, Recently my oldest daughw asked
for a two-year loan to help finance a
larger home. Both she and her husband
have good jobs, but Ibey wanted 10
avoid using non-liquid assets, In
IllWcingher request, my daughter said
.he had never :felt thar a.parentsho~ld
charge interest and she wanted bet Joan
to be interest·free. This made me
uncomfortable, but Iagreed to the loan
IPld said I would consider making it
interest-free,
. Shortly afLCr,. my daughter called

10 ask for 'the ~oney~ AS-in lite past.

:Red Cross. .. ~

Update
BY BETTY HENSON'

Water safety classes will begin
Monday at the City Pool. Openings
are available in the Beginner 2;3 and
Advanced Beginner and Intermediate
classes. Call 364-3761 for more
information. '

Adult classes will begin at 6:30
Monday. Rc,gisuaUon for the classes
will be held at 6 p.rn, Monday.

The water safety :instrue tors class
has been postponed until July 20.
The class will begin at.7 p.m, at the
Red. Cross office and the cost of the
materials will be $28. All water
safety instructors wil'l be asked to
attend an orientation for lntroduction
ito the ncw updated materials. The I
date for that c lass will beannounced
next. week.

Disaster training classes will begln
next month. We would like 10 have'
some volunteers trained in order to
respond to disasters such as the Fritch
tornado. "Please call the office to
register. .

'The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red 'Cross is a
United Way .Ag~ncy. .-

Each. !'riday &. Saturday 1

JULY 3 .. Aug. 22
Sp.m.

Cattle Call BBQ 6:30 ~8 PM

. "Amphithea
. miles soutblin Jon, ..

(,Ezlt3S6 off I·fO)

'10 Reser~,UoJ1 reeded
ezcept for groups af 20

or more
506-676-2466

Alter lull 3 CaU
BOzofflce 576-2779

DEAR CARL: Rlr openers, .1wOuld
-never charge a. ehihl of mine interest
on a loan. Since it is your money,
hov;revcr. you: have every right 'to do
with it whatever you wish. .

Apparently when you. told. your
daughter you would CONSIDER her
request to get the Joan without interest,
she assumed you had agreed to honor
hetrequest. Sheshouldnot have crossed Women need to know their

rights.

I mailed her a check acoompanioo. !by
a note,10 sign and rerum to me.TIuit
note wasan agreement 10pay interest.
I included a repayment schedule. To
my surprise, sbecashed lbecheck and
returned lhe note with lhe reference to
interest crossed out Subsequently, she
has been making her momhly payments
10 me on principaJ only. ~.

Ina recent v.isit to her home. my
daughter and I discussed the situation
but we were unable to resolve the issue.
She contended that I had encouraged
her 10believe I would NOT be charging
interest. Ilaid her Iwas sorry about the, .
rnisutIdcm:ming. tu my p<Eilionshould
h~ve been'elear when shcroceived my
check and the note requesting her .
signature. .'

Is my loon JX)liCy ~c? How • i

would you.handle this? ~·Carlin Akron
" "'., ~ ..., - ' "

, Jennifer Hicks, daughter of Marie
and Susan .Hicks, has' served lite
Dislricc4-H Council as President andhas. been a member of the Slate 4-"
COUQciJ. Jennifer isa nine year
member of 4.Hand was a County
.aold Star and I Dare You recipient
Jennifer carried 4·Hprpjects. in food
,& nutrition,clothJng. sheep and goats,
swine, dairy. safety and health,
gardening. citizenship and dOg care.
Jennifer plans to pursue a career as a
registered dietician and has received
previous scholarships in the 4- H
prQgranl as 8. National Record Book
winner in rOOd and nutrition and a
State Food Show Winner.

,BE'rl'ER
SERVICE
FOR
YOUR

. JlEARtNG A1D~..
MR • .AND MRS. DANIEL FOQD

....MEANS BETTER
IH!EA.RING IFO'RYOU. ,

JENN~Ft.lR 'HICKS,

ASk' For'
FREE

Hearing Tes
out the reference 101hc iruorcst, however,
wilhool checking with you to make sure
her as umptionwa correct,

SinCe it is your policy to charge your
ch.ildrenintcrcst on loans, this young,
woman should pay it, just as the others
did,"

Be sure to visit our next
Service Center. ,

, Fotget to save some of yoUr favorite .
Ann Landerscolumns?" "Nuggets and
Dooeies'' is tile' answer. Serid a self- I
addressed,long, business-size envelope.
and a check or man yonlerCor $5 (this i I
includes postage and handling) io.'
Nuggets •.c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
11562. Chicago, IiI. 60611~056i ..

S'iizzlin' B,eefFajita~
!. fe·atured every .

'TU.eSdaY$499On Our . ,
Noon Buffet

Buffet Hours: 1tA.M. to 11 :30' P.M.

.,

,4 t h
-

,', I I I If , .' :',.. . .

NOW YOU CAN GET'THE .COW
?llTHOUT 'BUYING THE FARM

NOw ~'CGl.nCutN·bDu lids, Dod. ddcba.1IIIIIIIiCta ..r u,.,.w.
.1UI .' lilt 1ID11D. So, lca1 up lIlUIIlI,. bead b 1DGdt kxIay!

STIAKS CHICIQt'
!110M 01.1. 'OIIU • CUT "I$HDAln' wl'w.d Iar

'·Hio........... wlw.dlcw =0''-= $4.2, $6.19
........... . . H. " U iIII . $4.49 $6,39
- ",. ....gy IIIMIIIIIIII "MS6,39'

~ ..... $6,39
_ $U' $7,19

... $U,' $7."
·LmP SU' .,19

GiIII·...... _._ sui ~J9
'SE'AFQOD

w(5MId Iar
c.M"- ..... $6J9
.... '" Ii. .. ," 16.1'• ....., '6.1',
....... .. S6J'

5M2RGASIAR.. JM:., .., $U,... ......., ..."
m.s.." 'U"__ ~~~-'--';

'..
',19 U9

,FREE .FILM When you Ie1\181 'roll Q1' color
pnn! film for developmg and printing you'll receive I t,ee ~II of
the same Size and f.lm len~h. Leave any.35mm, 110or Disc color
pfln.t film (C-41 process) ,and'receive our color print film at .
no extra charge.

lilt·

"'Qr''''
_T".-...-

1S.19 '7.69

$I," $5.19

$31" $5,"

SANDWICH!S

OR
DELUXE POCKET

,M :I!N.I - ALB U' M

Inl,ptu$ Yau'II'r •• eive i-pnnl8 from eacn negative for \1Ie prjce'of only I,

FA-EEl Albu-m ,p g'. with your completed order ot any color
;- . - print filml.tl for developing ,I pr,inting.

Sugarlanrd M II Perking' lOt.
384-7718

10:00 to 1:00 M-F
10:00 to 2:00

-

, ~ . ,.
- -
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Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Wahl Ads Do It AU!

-

\' 1111 \\ .1111 II.
,"1I11 I ; .. 1 It!

l'I..\SSlFlEUS

364-2030
Fax: 3M-8364

313 N. Lee "

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classlfl&d advertising rlllas arw baud on 15 cents <L
ward 10(I,~t ina«11on ($3,00 rnnlmulT'O.and t 1 C8/11t
101 second pubUc4llon <Lnd ,herealt". Ral .. below
art! baud on eonlecullve ,I'IUM. no cq>y cl'langa,
slr,ught won! a.dl,

TIMES RATE MIN
, da.ypotr""ord .15 3.00
2 daya per word .26 5.20
3 dap per word .37 7.40
4 daj'$ per WOld .48 g.60
5 day*per _d .59 '1.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Class,l &d display rat .. iIpPIy to all olhe, ada not .s al
.., SoUd·""on!I"..·ttloe.·wilh ClJlllont. bold 0( large,
type, ,peclal parag,8phlng; a1lcap~a1Ie11_. Ra,.
;He $4.15 per oo!l,um 1nd1: $3.46 an Inch 1o, con·
secutive addlionallnletllonl,

LEGA'LS
Ad ral81 101 legal rtOIIre.are ..".. _lor claullied
d,s play.

ERRORS
E very elton Ia made 10 avoid 1111011 In word ada and
legal noire.. M'l'etllMrIlhould a.lan_nllon to any
errO('l ImrnIodlatel, alief the II .. , Inlet\lon, Wa Will noI
be rae.ponll:lla 10( morethul ~lncllfrll'Cl.ln"r1ion, In
case of error. by lhe pubI"hen, an add~lonlllln'8"
lion Will be publlthed.

1-Articles For Sale
New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form. Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

WUJ pay cash for used furniture &
appliances. one piece or house full.
64-3552. 20460

Audiovox cellularpllone. Penn. mount
with mag. mounlaritenna. $100,00. (1 1

year activation with XITrequired). .
364-5090 days. 364·5701 nights.

21235

Bahama Cruise. 5 days/4 nigblS over
bought. corporate rates to public.
Limited tickets. $249/coupJe.
407-767-8100 ext, 76. M-S
8a.m.-8p.m. 21239

For sale Down east Hot Tub, 87" II 71"
x 34." 370 gaUon watetcapacity, Tub
&. equipment in working condition.
364-2565. 21245

Weight Bench with 190 pounds of
weights and bar, squat rack, leg
extension-curl, $50.00. Lifestyle.- 300
Stepper 575.00.364·7276. 21248

Daybeds, full beds, bun.lcbeds, sofa.
beds, dressers, chests, toys, nic-nacs
& lots more. Maldonados 3644418,
208 N. Main. 2126()

Sears Refrigerator -16.5 cu. ft. with ice
maker, Wards 20 cu. fl., frost-free
side-by- ide. onerear bagger Sears
electriclawn mower, one new unboxed
10' table saw, prices negedablc, Glen
Nelson, 506 Ave. 1. 364-3112.

21271

For sale gold, lazy-boy rocker recliner
in excellent condition. $100.00. Call
364-6287. 21273

For sale golf clubs and caddie: 4
woods, 7 irons and 1 puaer, $250 ..00
value for $125.00, Call 364-6287.

21274

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740, for
quick service. All makes & models,

21276

Two Rouwciler puppie for sale.
364·6308. 21287

Spinel-Console piano for sale. Take on
small payments, See locally.
]-800-343-6494. 21292

Body kiss - a delightful indulgence!
The slight abrasive action of this mesh
pouf gently exfoliates the skin. Merle
Norman Cosmetics and The Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main. 21298

Protect yourself-with sunscreen from
Merle Norman CosmClics and The Gift
Garden. Develop 10 and Merle
Norman nail polish make a great team.
Merle Norman Cosmetics and The Gift.
Garden. 220 N. Main. 21299

1A~Garage Sales

Big Moving Sale. EverythiTfg Must Go.
New merchandise esch day. 136 NLIn!S.
Monday & Tuesday 4B.m.-8p.m.

21275

2-Farm Equipment

Wheat Seed Cleaning
. And Sales
Bulk. or Bagged

Storage Bins Available
, ror cleaned bulk.
258-7394-364-2946

6 Miles East or
Hereford

Ga land Ward

Field Ready .. l966 Kenwonh with ,
heavy duty 20' grain beet bed, major
overhaul on 350 Cummins, 13 speed,
twin screw. 357-2559. 21253

by THO.
ACROSS

, Colij·
steau's
gear

6 Hairdo
feature

l' Erie, for
one

12 "Enter-
prise-
communi-
cations
officer

13 Verdi.
creation

14 Begin's
Peace
Prize
sharer'

15 Actor
David and
family

17 Tea
additive

18 Riviera
season

19 Was a
braggart

22-
Femando

23 Bowling
sites

241Ermine
25 Swindle
27 Quick bhe
30 Actress

Gilbert
31 Spanish

32~~~ddition
33 Hot Stove

League
topics

35 Rivera
painting

38 Clue
weapon

39 Writer .

SJOSEPH
JOrlgl

40 Brlngl
down

41 Circus'
structures

42 Seasonal
SIlngSDOWN

1 Tea
accompa,
niment

2 Per-
income

3 Ukesome
gymnastic
bars

4 Like a
slreaker

5 "Georgy
Girl" actor

6 Clear
tables

7 "Caught
you!"

8 Streaker'S

V•• terday'li Answer
state

9 Sister
god-
desses

10 FuJI
16 Recital

VIP
20 "The In-

Laws"
actor

2·' Godown
24 Enjoy

Stowe
2S Teacher's

goal
26 Astronaut

Buzz .
27 "Forget iW
28 Angry
29 Tiough

puziles
30 "American

IBuffalo·"
playwright

34-Domini
36 Tread the

boards
37- Palmas

'7-4

Want 10 buy quality wheat seed.
'258·7394,364-2946, Gayland Ward.

21265
•3-Cars For Sale

MUFF L.,ERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
For A II Your Exhaust

Needs'
Call 364.7650

Credit Problem-No Problem . You can
own a car. Call Sam at. 364-2727...

19628

1980 Foot Bronco, runs good, $2500.00.
364-4261. 21232

For sale 1984 Ford F250 pickup with
service bed. automatictransm ission,
364-2600. 21272

1984 Chevy Caprice, owner finance, 1

364-0789. 21285

For sale: 1977lmpalaStauon Wagon, i :

$550.Call 364-5498 after Sunday,July
5. 21286

G-M Sprinkler Erectors will repair any
make of center pivot sprinkler, Our
thirteenth year, we know what we're Yamaha YZI25. Justovemauled ..Will
doing Call 364-5093 day or night. take only $300. 364-6836 afrer6 p.m,

212
1i

5111111111 21288

Irrigated.f3rm, .62.5 acres, 216 acres in
Several small shredde~. Call 364-7700 1972 Ford Pickup 390, 4 new ures.iow CRP,· 4 wells. 3 are electric,. 3
noon or nigfu, 20686 mileage. Call 364-5216 arter. 7 p.m, :bedroom, 2 bath home. 40x80 shed:

. 21295 $400.00 pe~ ac-:e. 289-5958 21122

r-------------. F(I' sale by owner. one. or .two *,

NEVBRP:AINT' OUTSIDE bedroom. one bath, :nice location,_ideal
AGAIN· SteellidlDI OR tbll 3 .for couple. priced to sell, 364-3455
brJ2 batb, brick'bo.use. Located . 21282

i Dear 'elell)eDtar)', Jr. HI. schools , .;......:. _
and rootbaUn.eld. SUDporth,
lOx30 basement ree. room, F(I'sale 3 bedroom, 1 ttl bath, new ,'
sprinkler system, Dew.stove, Dew heating & air conditioning,. fireplace, .
deck, workshop, duuble laraJe FHA Assumable, nonqualifying, 243

. w/elec.~eoers.CaU364-0331.ror GrCel)wood. Appointment . only ..
a' ~Qin ~ . '364-5371.' 21290~~==~~--------~

. 'Fur Sale By Owner . .
Desirable Du.plex. Best One On
Block. WeD Ma1ntIdned,JB~Dt
Occupancy Rate. PositIVe t!'asb
Flow. Good Income. Check Tht.
One Out!

. Can )64.4730

Yard Sale 409 Ave. t'July 2nd toJul.y
A Great Gift!!! Texas Country 4th, Furniture. clothes, all sizes. dishes,
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook toys, and lots more. 21261
everyone is talkiog about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging ------------
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

FOR SALE BY'OWNER
'231Ironwoocl

3 bd,l 314bath, l car prage"
excellent condition, ftnc:ecuard,

I "rlestorqebuI1d.1nl,Rreplace,
covered patio, UCeIIetD neighbor-
hood, lood carpe\. .'

364-1530 '/

OPEN,HOUSE
611 Blevins

Mo.n" Thes., Thurs.
2-6;

Call ror Appointment
364-7787

"1281 Aeresr8·lrri.atkm "WeDs,
1000 water, undergrOund Unes,
900 acre grain base, home, steel
barn,pipe cor~. 'price ftduced.
Oner nuance part, 10 miles
Nurth uf Hereford.

409..S43~S636

For sale: Deaf Smith County Farm.
For sale '83 Audi, quality, clean, new 297.9 acres dry land. LOcated approx.
tires, 121 Centre. 31$4-6164. 21300 14 miJ'es N.B. of ~~ford. $275.00 an

. acre, R,C. Cline Land Co. Inc.
806-.353 5200. . 2123·(

MoocytEid" roc ~ noles, ~cs .. 1 House'. !~.~sacle, 2 bedroom, utility
Call 364p2660.' 790 room, livmg, f!lOm. new ~[, new I Commercial Building for rent, 1221:.;

. newwmng,houselOoomoved, . E. First. Call 364-4621. 21045::
----------- ,500.00 1 1/2 ~onb of du~p"

ground-jura east on Number 8 Succt. '
First House on right. 364·7528. .

. 21246

4~Real Estate

Repossessed Kirby & Compact]
Vocuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on an makes in yourJ,...----------- ..
home. 3644288. 18874 Versatile SxS rt. blade plow

(good); New HoUand 851 Round
Bailer (good); J.D. 2-row silage
cutter (good); Sunnower hay
grinder (like new); 2500 n, 811

aluminum pipe; IHC nait
hredder; Call .289-5574 (noon)

or 267·2784 after 8 p.m ..

For sale by owner: 3.bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 100 Block of Beach. 357-2364.

W9893 Would you Hlle an .apartlllent
·wi.th large ail'J windows, (arae
closets, bathroom 'with sltdoWD .
shower, dai~y mai.d service, three'
meals a day, fresh HaeDs deliver-

· .~edto. your door, unUmited.llvb11
spaces, abundant adivities,
emerJeacy medical attention and

I wo.nderful, neighbors roli' only .
$847 a month? Irthls sounds like
,what you have been dreaminl of
'but didn't thini. existed', cume to
King's Manur Metbudist

. c. '.. , .' - - • . _. i Hume,lnc., 400 Ranger Drive,
II For sale 16 x.72 .Remmmgron ~J~r~ 1 Hereford, 'Texas. We wiU show

2 bedroom, 2 bath. !n good location In you that your dream can come
San Angelo, Tex. Call 364-4225. true.

21i244 I' •~--------------~:

..

ArnWestrepo.710Ave,F..34,900,-.]04 For sale by owner, assumable loan,
Fir,42,900; 1405 16th Street, 53.~, .Utiledown payment. nice family heme.
Call HCR Real Estate. 3,64-46?( 13S Cherokee. 364-7228. 21255

. _2~17

. - ,. .Brick house for sale in country with
\Vall go FmHA, 107 S. Douglas. 1finished basemenL" Large shop
29,~; 422 Ave. G,35,900 837 building. close to town. 364~85.
Irving, 29,000. Call HeR Real Estate, 21.259
364-4670 20618

DIAMOND VAl-LEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Slou,
Cher·okee S1&.,G&:H '

Omce Space-415 N. Main
w/janitor service &:

Utilities.
Store Front BuUdinl For

Lease, 3500 sqrt.
4.2l N.Mam

Doug Bartlett-4lS N. Main
364 ..1483·0Ilice
364-3937-lIome'

For sale: 4 centerline-like mag wheels, J_---------- ......
14)(7,lug mas included, .364-1317 after
6 p.m. 21217

5-Horne For Rent

.1,2,3 and 4 .bedroom ,apartments"
available. Low income housing. Stove.-
and refrigerator furnished . Blue Water:,
GBJden. Apts, . Bills paid. Cau'
364-6661. 770

Best deal in town, furnished 1 =
bedroom efficiency apartments. '.
$l7S.00pel" montb bi11spaid. red. brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd Street
364-3566, 920 •'. .,----~~------.~.
Nice, large, unfurnished apaliUTlenlS.'· ,
Refrigerated air,two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay' the rest. - .
$305.00 month ..364.8421. . 1320 ':,

-----------------------~
! i Seif~Jock, storage, 364-61WD. oJ

1.360 ~.,

,.
Eldorado Arms Apanmems. .Spring" ..
Special. One and two bedroom"
apartments, free cable &. water. '
364-4332. '18873' _

- - • j

~---....:........;.........:...------.".

. Apartments & trailers for rent. Ji>lease~:

. Call 364-862.0. 19.356::.
.'- ~:

Pal~a Lane Apts. one and lwO:.
bedroom availab)e, central air & heat.
C8rpered, well maintained, MUD::
coneacts welcomed. $170' deposit::
required. Equal Housing Oppciiwnity.":

I 364-1255 M':P: 2083.5 '

Office space .forrent with storage and ..
ample parking, $.300 monthly plus
utilities.· 364-3740. 21010'·
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AXYDLBAAXR
IsLO'N G FELLOW

One'letter stands for another. In th'lssample A lused
for: the three L's, X for the two' O's, ete, Single' letters,
apostroph.es. the length andf()rmatlon of the words ,Irt
.U hints. ElIchday the codtleuers are dlffeIenl.
74 CRVPTOQUOT£
YH:SVMC.G HO CUV x J Y G,

UBZV

-

12-LivestockMov,e--.inspecial. 't\!~bedroom~stove' I ImmedialC opening for ruUtime LVN
& ,fridge, water paad. 364-4370. ~ charge ,1IUfS9~contact Deb Hendley or

21079 Jo Blackwell for appointment or
---------- information. Prairie Acres 201 E.lSlb

Friona, ''lex. 79035 806-241w3922.
1'111''',. 'I

Notice'! Good Shepherd' Clothes
Closet. ,625,,East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tu~days and Frida}'s until fwther IF, ,sale locaU raised slaughtu' '
nonce from 9,'to U:30a',m.an~ 1;:30 fcx,~, Y, '241:0",................WiPiPU
to 3'00 - For I' dim ....1 rom roasnng to ~ 1"""1-- 1. " p.m., , .ow an. ,I b~u ! de'n -' ' 10'- ~ 1._ .. - Call',- ~, " , M -t v h ngunder vcr to pac og 11UUXl.:mcomepeople. os e s 1, ,- 364 3109" '._, 364'-4-S27~

I S1.00. . 890 ~ - -. evenmgs· . ios41 ,
Need exua space? Need a place ro have
aP'lPsaIe?~amini;sraage.1Wo

. sizes avallable.364-4370. ,21080 Cruise Shi.p. jo b s.
Hiring-$2.000.00/tno. Summer/year
rOund. Banenden/caSino workers/gift
shop sales/tour, 'guides! etc. Free

IT r a vel .'
HawaiVCaribbeanlBBhamas/Eurtipe.

. No exp'; necessary.·l~206-136-7000·
Ext. 1812N3 .Refundable fee. -

13-Lost and Found

11-8usiness Service
. 2 bedroomaparunenl, stove, fridge.
fented patio, laundry faciJities. available,
waltr ~d cable paid. 364-4310.

21176

For sale cow/calfpairs~wiU split Call
364-.3109; ,evenings -364-4527.

2(WW2
Defensive otiving Course is now

I being o(ferednights ~d. ,~aturdays.
I' Will indude ticket dJsmtssal and I

insurancediscoum. For more Lost. dog. black witb'wbite nwtings.
information, call 364-6578. 700, female,. cocker. sheltie mix. Call

364-0:;81. if sighted. . 21254

For rent Unfuniished3 bedroom house. . -- 'MANA.GER. TRAINEE
$300.00 a month. A10 Long. 364-4921. . $3OO/w~kly opportuDity,need ,3

21198 I people to learn .aDd assist
______________ I ' maDaler.ForpetsOllalmterview

'alii Am.ilio 373."489 between
II.9a~m.-lla.m. only. WiD pick up Junk carS' free, We buy

scrapirona:nd metal, aluminum cans.
364-33S0. 970

For rem. clean 2 bedroom house
",_:...a.- . ' COldi~ call 364-273-3~UM' ...... IIOU" 81' " ..... ~ , ~ , .

21228
Lost a Pistol Grip Walking Cane
somewhere between Westhaven • .
Park Avenue. If Found please can

. 364-2231.21279
For rent nicelatge 3 bedroom house.' I • Hearing aid ·bal.terieS. Sold and tested I 1 I
Large yard. 'wasbet"/di).'erconnections, ExP9'ienced Child Care openings for at Thames Phannacy. .110 South
$250100 month. 806-762-4~39'. ' childrenundCr five. Call Bonnie Cole, Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:3(M;:30

.21230 364-6664. 19155 ,Saturdays 8:3~2;OO. 2~SO

. -

9-Child Care

Lost dog: medium. size brown bulldog
cross, with .1.. SplitDOse:. 212 Fir..
364-2302." 2.1280,

Reliable graduate! Will keep children Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F~· ". " ~.
in your home ..References available. ".364-1189'. Stall renral and boarding. I Found: Shar-pel remale.lfyou lost cme,
Call 216-5616. . 21269' We cater to good families and good please caJl.~18-4592. 21296

horses, 2660

'3bedroom,l bath with nice backyard.
6 ft . fence, n~ce neighborhood, want I

to rent~deposit &; $400 monthly. Call
af~ 6 p.m. 409-836-6810. 21240

.ING'S
MANOS
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

000 bedroom $195 .ltQlIhly~$15 ~r.
water paid. 364-1736; 21252'

Piano luning and repair. Free .
esdrnaies, References. E.E. Clark. Box
1'9202, Amarillo.Texas 79114~1202.
Phone 354-8898 2670·Sta" Licensed

, -Qualified SlgO'
MOnd4"y-Ftid4y 6:00·0111 ~,6:00 pm

Drop.t";'W~I~t with . I

" OtiuafU!t noUce'

R:r rent 1 8£ 2 bedroOm homes. Fridge,
i. stov~ &A/Cprovided,. great shape ...

364-3209. 21291
1

. \

Gamge Doors &. OPeners Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen MobiJe 346·1 ]20;
Nights Call 289·5500. ,14237 I

I
\'.

-

6-Wanted '

I'

JIARlLYN BELL I DIRECTORwanted: Fhlle-operl. hole. Call evenings ,"'-'J •400 RANGBR " .
364-2731afte(S:30. 21210 ... - .. ~.--- ... -~: .. Harvey's Lawn Mowerrepait,

, I ! .. tune-ups, overhaul, oil change, bl'ade ,
Hereford IDay Care 1.,sharperung,eac.lawnmowing.SI5.00'

up. 364·8413. 705 South Main. II20225 : 1....- ------.1
.

.. HlISIII(H,S Opporturutrr-s

StMe llc.nsed ,
Exc;eI~,progl1lm

ay tralnM 118ft.
. Child .... 0-12 Y8'rt

A 'veteran's total' lincome and
net worth ,are' ,valuated under
an elig,lblUty as,se.smant tor

lin,patient care.

I-will dO tree .removal. Call Bill.Devers .
for free estimates. Call an.y time before
10:30 p~m.364..4053. 20041

, .'
" Video Trading Roure available. Double:

your investment the first year.
~.lncludes van, movies, uaining.
cUents, $15.000. DauyI-3OJ..933-1S92

Use.T,he
.Classi,'fieds

And'
Consider I,t

-
10-Announcements, ',

8-Help Wanted : .Problem Pregnancy Center Center, 801
E. 4th. Free pregnanCy testing ..For
appoinlment cal[364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

Truck drivers needed. Must have Class
A-CDL. 364-8S18. " 21241

UIE THE CLASSIFIEDI TODAV

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'

, .
COMMOOITV SERVICES

1,SOOWest Park Ave. 364-1281'
RIChardSchlaba Steve HV·llnger

ROUND-UP APPLICATION
Pipe- Wick Applicator

Pipe-Wick. Mounted On
HI•.80y•.Row Crop,

Vo unteer Com
30'1 or 40" Rows
CaU ' O'Brien

Ohurch
plans
reunionSlabs, Patios, Sidewalks

Drlvew~)'s-Addltlons
Free Estimates
Eddie 8utanlo

364-5907

, .First. Baptist.ChIU'Cb. ofC8nyon is
plan~gareunion.1u1, .:n·AQI. 2for

, all past memben oelho 1910 Younl
M~~.L Adult Su~da)' school
deparuncnt.

. For in~CXI Indlor taerv..·
tions. COil weldon THee. 409 I

TariQI' La ~ Canyon, Texu 19015
orFiIltB' '·IiS1Churcht ~7~7Fourth. :
Ave.,.Canyon •.

I,

111 .. "'.. UCMlO-' ""' .. ' ..JuIw ' .... ~.. ..5+ II,.. .., 1,111
... ,411,5 "",,5 .. .I .... + U ,N!I' M917
~ .'2,1 411.0 •• 411.:1 - 1.1 ISMt

I Mrfl 41... ,.... m.s 411,1 - ~ IQ" 411.1 UII' '
lAW .• " .... 611.1 - 1.1. DU ", .. ~••
JulY c.o au ..1.1 GU - I..' ,IlU .'J,J 1.'14,L" aU cal GLD ... ,1- I. '.... ' 110 'It,
Ole ........ OU - I... ..0 flU ,tDI.'"...II., ¥III Wtd:,'IIII~ _ III! ".m. -III'.

-" ..~ .. '.' .
_1M ........'",01 JJUI ,,~,,a,.. ' 11.111...~ .
,II.. ,.. 1.2.
.... JQ.•II' ""
M..... t.M...... ."
'..........*.11'._ MI
lit .• "" ..._..' .'I.,. House Painting. Interi.. '•

,,"eri~. vefyftasonable rata,
I'ree estimates, ZO year expert-
~ce. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489. '

"C*'''''' IC,.. .' I .. _ .. ~= CtIII,.''''''' ~_,..,..

" ;J t;; m t3 :: 'm
It, ~II' I'. I'., '._ "III •.•
:

" I•••• UI .. ; .."
1.11 '1, ' ..' ..

.. ..III I ••• , '"
~ltI' ""af:· , '...
T... ;illu...: .....
a..~" 'l1li, ,. ceIII;,t. 1ft ..
U 'Ie.., ,.. /'- ...
.... C_-WfII ~- ......
~. ... 011 'OIl, ... !1ft IIot!I
• ""t ,..,,' .... "" 1M U7
" 'te 1.1-11" lA' ... 'IA
7t I. :J' ~ .." IAt •.:= 11'.,.' ~~ :::: ~..'" .

.11 UI1;
T•• ,.qIIt,; I.....
'011. •• '- !I;•. ~ .. 'I'll ....

" i W _kend getaWIY.CII"' I••• ,
., IUtl." :Iong ... Ind co.t I Ilot
I••• , think. to I ,paCkage d.. 11
'ound It 101M upecale hotel•.
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C U H J E G.X T QBJJXC

TJYVOO 'G X T E H Z V He
c x .X·C U V MO. -=- k H V Y H 8 W

B.YYVJ.KUHCV ~
, Yesterday'sCryptoquote: Tt:lINKING WELL IS
WlSE~PIANNING ,WELL, WISER; D,OING. WELL IS
Wl~Il~T 'Nn RJ:(T OJ: All.' - PF.RSIAN PROVERB

.

EMERGENCY!?!

"IDIAL 9.-1-1,.

AND ',HE'~PliS,ON THE WAYI--'. . , \ ~

I Ii

1,1

I I

I ••

Sure, you eeuld ro en
Itumblin& through the 'h.ousinll'
market Runninlrinto dead ends
and "ttint come red with too. .
little intonnation. .

Or you could.nail down th t
new home the .,y way. By .
coftiulUng an experienced real
•• tate ,apnt.

An ,apnt can point out
option. you. may have milled.
Get you in.ide interesting hom
(hat YOIl may never have -n
oth.Ni •.•. :Even do a lot or'll'! '
P9undwork, 10 you don't.
have to.

Like reaearchirw: financin.
pacb,... Checkinrtbrough th·
multipl'e-n.tinr -rvic for hom'
that 0, your n _ I: Bnd your

pocketbook. Negotiating with,lhe
seller. And arranging For inspec-
tion s.. He or ahe will even be there
Bt clollfig.

So instead offorgingahead
without knowing what'l out
there, pt lome he1p (TOm an
xpert. A l'881 estate agent.

Inside The Her.toJ.d. Brand,
you'n find both qualified Bgnts
,and valuable' information' bout
hom.C' buying. Everyday. th
feal extate clalBifledll1i 'many
prop rtie. 'Jndl agents. And
The Brand', unda)' housing

CUOD nmine, lhe la test
mark t. trends II.r,J bou ing
opportunities.

Witb.th right lUide. hitti~
your m r.' can be child'l!! play.

313 N. Lee 364-2030
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Stars turn out for AIDS awareness special
Advertisiaa ,..,flts,

,10 to cbarlty ,
, By Suzanne Gill

This spring. (en.nis star Ali1bllr Ashe
felt media pressure to 10 public with
information about his own health thAt
he had k'eptprivate for four yean: He
is il\fected with \lie HIV virus, the I
plltCursor to AIDS. '

By keeplng his own counsel. Ashe bad
hoped his life would not be over-
shadowed by AIDS. 'Yet only weeks'
,after his forced announcement, he isa
participant in a celevisionspecia1:
conceived to focus ,anenti.on on tile
disease. III a .New .lJ-Ihl. airins Sttllr- '
day" July II,.on ABC. isa star·studded,
emotional appeallo individ uals to take ;'
pan. inthe fi~t apins~ AIDS, Th'e EIIZlbeth Taylor. founder of lhi
specIal features a van"y of per· .Amerlcan Foundatlon.or .AIDS
f()fm~rs. from, A.nita. ~.k.e,r" ' Paul Retearch, Introduces the show.
Rodnlua and Omt Black to Carol .
Burnett. Joel Grey.and Dustin Hoff~ Robe.rt OuiUIllme and Bruce Davison,
man. Some sinl or give dramatic wbo are its ,hosts. A celebrity 'eWtioDof
readinp; all oO'crpersonal reflections HtiMtSIn. was .Slqed in FebtuArY
on the imp;,ct of,AIDS in their Jives. and t•.ped for thespccial..
'They aJICnot a1w~~el~~~nt. but they With st&rpower,to spare. In a New
wale. w·a, or :aufitLon on our J4ht was offered 10 advertisers at full
emotionaJ defenses. Their backdrop is rates, and A:8Cbas earmarked the
the AIDS Memorial Quilt, which now sbow', profits for an AIDS charity,
includeuomc 20,000 panels represent~ In its two hours, the special.offen a
illionetenth ofthosewhobavedicd 'iDnumber of messages. First, there's no
thisooulltty from lhe disease. . reason for anyone not already infected

Ex;ecutive produoer Joe Loveu did ever to comract the disease; its spread
not set out to make tbispecial. The can be halted throuah chanaed
former 20120 producer was - and is, behavior alone. Second, it's • subject
- producinl a. doc:umt.ntary about people need to talk about. Dot hide,
Hun Strings,a touring musical show from, (rn. an icc-breaking (.lomedy
about the experience ofbeinjor lovinl routine, Andrea Maninputs a condom
• person with A1DS. But HUrt Strings, over her foot.) Thil\d, women (.lontract

. with its cast ofunJenowns, was turned the virus more readily from men Iban
down by ABC's prime-time chief. men do from women. Worldwide. half
Robert Iser, when 'his late-:night eoun- of all AIDSpatienls are female.
terpin Don Beuth approached l1im Two 10U.free telephonenumbenare
with the idea. It needed stars. lacr provided durinl the show. Bo~ are
reportedJy said. hotline5 of IheCenters for DIsease

fourteen months later. In .. New Control in Atlanta. The first directs
Lilhl ,is packed'witb stars, beaiftnLnI calltn with,cneral questions, while
with Elizabeth Taylor. who briefly (See AI,DS,Pale 2)
introduces the show. Linda .

,", ..

3-LOCALWEATHER
S··KACV (PBS), AMA.BIlU>

, '1··KVIl (ABC). AMAlULt.O
&.. WGN •.CHICAGO
It··E-8PN. , .
til-KelT '(FOX),.uwuUO I II
US··VSA , •
17·-CNN HEADLINE NEWS
19·"LOCAL .ACCESS I I

21~.cINEMAX
;3-VU·l
.D~SCOVERY
21-lJFE'l'JME
29-TNT
82··AC1'S
34·..cMTLind. 1"IvIn" IRobeII GuIIIume l(pIctured) MdBnlce Dllvllon temt • hoIIIIlor In _New IJgM, 81Wo-hour Inton'n8tIon

Ind en.. n...... llt ...... aut M)S RIng Salurdly on Asc.1'ncIudId In the ,1JI1)IfIm .. IXcerpta from the musical
,.,.." s.rnn". nllppa'IIICIt. tr,. Aeb8 McEntft. o.un 'HOfImIn, AnIta BIIIIier. ctInt _II: end "*'Y 0ItteIa.. .
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FIWOI1h TX
",AIDS

the second is a sOurce or infbnnaUon
about aovemmenl dru, studies open to '
those already infected with HIV. TbcR
are only 40 operators to 'l'eSpond,
however, SO viewers are asked to write
down the numbers and pbone in
later.

For all the pany ,atmosphere, brave
smlles and star turns of/n. New LWht,
one stark, fact remains. We Jive in In
ate of complete disclosure. wben no
detail or life is too personal or 'priVate'
to be hiddeD rrom the public eye, as
ArthlJl' Ashe discovered. It seems" an
• of ,idolatry. but it is ID qc: of
distrult. W.edaR trust no ODC; our VCf)'
lives are I~ .Itake if we do. 10 thi. way,
at leuL AIDS bu toucbed ulIII.

.....,., .....
Mri:I \'IlIon
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.Abby on 'Homefront'j
II)' Taylor NicUcll

Q: !tIT......, ., .... lie AM."
...."II ..."" ., ......
ItIIII ,.., It ......
o.r A ,. ...
ClUN:!tW ,..,.. lflii _It ...., IIWI U
It It,; ..",'1btIr It\I JW7"""'''''
......-J..... U ..~• .." IlL

A: lt'l, refrabilll to bowlhat Abby
is brancbina out. Once saUafaed with
dilpelllina "vi~on put, -etiquette,
•be ,must. bave realized life', true
bappinaa coma (rom televilio~. cri·
tidlm. HOwever, the pltin. truth it that
HOtMIroae hanoi been ~ and
it only OQ IWDmer ,hiatus wbile DeW

epilOCles ~ bti., devdopedfor tile
fill. wbcn it wiQ move w Tbunday

• niahU.HomeItoG; was • 1UCCeIIf\I1'
!bow for ABC tbil year in their
prime-time Tuaday lioeup.

Q: ,--* •• ,...,d ...........

"""r Ar..IIMt ......
MIll lie .. ~... ", t--J c........ ...., w.tI·W_I!.......

..

,Reader defends
sex on soaps,

By ~cel;lavenlo.r c...a.ce: I nqntly read your
·retpOMe to a letter from a, DIp fall" .
The fan', name ·wu John Hukiosand
he was complainina about the sex
·seenes In. eoapJ', ,

I'm lOrry,'but Ih leU, tl!d Itbelpsthe
raliDp. And it'lonly aabow OD
·televflioll, I wdb I coUld be at Daive II
Haakins about wbat lOCI on i.nlbe
world, bllt this stllft' b~ppens in real life
here in my hometoWD.-Sharon
Cooper. Morehead, Ky

lll;ader: Ttl, for . ,your
ent.
CUIIaCI: i lov to watch

hew 'A bford) nd Jen fer'
Reev~oo 0. oIOtu'

d l'bac ltevci i ptqnant d
It Asbfdrd's . it prq$ftt.
I want to know j iHbey .rl1M

Sln'iperson in real life; Reevcs'Jlld
Ashford' married 10" each otber? .
':""Tracy K.. N.M.
n.r "ReMH: I can see where you

mi&1Ubea lilt\ewotused. Ree,ves i.
'prepanl, but she I, married to Scott .
Reeves (Ryan, TlJe You". Mld 1M
Resr/ess), Their baby was due in JIlDe.
On lbe show, Jennifer won" actually
have her baby un.HI September.

~ ~ I'v~ Wlt~bCd AS 1M,
World' Tum, since it beUn 3S yean

r 110. I've never missed .~ epilOde. But
lAtely I've: been upset about bo~ bad
the show haa become. I've .a1ways
etijoyed the soe1\CS with 'E.mma on, the
farin. It all seemed so real and 901Y. It
¥(IS the best part of the show.:1 couldn',
believe it wben Cal 'NeIIno bed with
1M!. crazy Lucinda a while back. J.lilced
the show because it always seemed to' .
'have morais, unlike some oftbc others.
.But now iIi, just all bad .s the rest of
them.l·m88 YeJnold and I want to IfIC

more of t~e WhOlesome ac,nCs. ,with
Emma onlh~ farm,-ISlbel1c·Pfel.ffer~
MalUton, Wis.

DeIr .ReMer: What an incredible
vimn. record! Thank you for jour
comment.

DeuCaIIIIace: I'm wrilin, to Ilk. if
Tad M..,in ia retlU'llina 'to All My

· (Jji/drtn. We milS him. -Elinor
Weill. New BtIIunfela, Texu, .

.DeIr a....: IWOUldn't belurprilCd
to ICe Michael Knilht(TacI)lhow upio
Pine Valley .tOme day fOOD. For the
momeot, Kaial" it b\llY plpnina his
weddiaa to KUeM CatberiDe Hick·
laDd. TV u....lM .

I,

Clara Bow remembered
.". .",.,. twMW~ •.......
.. ,.,. .. DIll' v_ UIII,it "'1.
Ii'-_ .....PIMtI • ..". •• ,lie,..."...,.,.........".,..
",,.., CIIIM,..,." .....
,. ,alII......, ...... 1Ie"",ClMMtI .. "'''''_1-lJee1!17-, N""", N.C. ,

.A: You, may write to Robertlc)n in
cal'eof hi,qeDl at ICN. '.99 Beverly
Blvd., Los AftaeIes. Calif., 90041 .
0'"", .."....,..".-

., , ...... 71' .. .....,
PlaIN. He uti tI. '-11, ...........u.,.. ~ MIl
",.,. t."NIdI t_ a.
,.....,1..:.....1 .... ~JWtW ...Tn:a

A: TIle C'lJiMolllJlfint aired OD CBS
,UI miniJeria ia 1979. The dory ora
fAmily'.. duoul jow'ney westward:
CG-Itamd ItoIemary Hani. _Ben

MUJl)hy. It prov~ 10 popular thtl the
network 'brouabt it back II'a Rria the
next year. But when Pl'aton', char-
acter paued away, 10 did the aeries.

'Q: CuI,..,." .. ."., ••, ......,., .... ,.1.' " .. rvlw.. -.,....
......... t It ,,~ lie __ eI.
'rrIItI'...., "., leu., .ttIU ~na
Me. -.I..,. If ..... IWhrtq, M..

..4: A leo.,.,.. can't dwtae iu IpOts.
but Leonard Slye can. and did chanp
Ili,nameto Roy ROlen.

Q:~""""' •.""""""..".... .. CIa.N ... ,.hIa.~r-,"''''''_''''''''''•
........ - - 1t.... H ..
j c.n... WI.,."., • ..."
111 -I'd. 51.,- t;, ".......
MIel.
.k ·CJara BOw palled away in 1965,

tbree )'WI ancr ,blllband Rex Bdl.

. .

BoW'I film cveer y..u a biuenweet
'testament to the end of an e.fI, where
mall~silent.film 'tara were lost in the
shunte to movies witb lQuftcL

After elopiq with Bow iJ) 1931•.Rell;
BeU', 'eateer as • Western star slowed
but dido't end until I.96 a with a bit pan
in TlJe MW1Q:, which ltamd Clark
OabteUld Maril'yrl Monroe. Bel was
elC(tecllieutenant IOvel1lOl' of' Nev.
in, 1954 ,aIld ran '1UJ1uc:ceafuUy 'for
Jf)vemodn .1958.

......... ,.. Let~.
T... ' .,..... r.o. Bet
NI_. , w.... T-. '71161.·1". TYld'oIl'iI,I!I<

"
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o
lu

6:30 ' 1 PM 1 7:30 a PM 1 1;30 IPM· I .1:30 '10 PM' 10:30 11_
iI5:00}PiIIeIr God Troop AKWIIMC. MIMe: 1IlJtdw:."". s...**. D.PIJrMIII. ~C Trrn ..... ' 01. Wodd' ***~r:I

6PM

lu
10
I.
10

Newa I...... c .fB C lAm C Jm Thof.... Pro.~ A"" 0 ..., !:3SjClaeo.1r. It.O$H'cdI.
Walfani P'*'ce Va Ia--.; ~.,., QJa C bocrc;:u, ..... ,• ** .

la
'QII

INGhf CGur1 A. GrMWI I................. Reds iIo.a, ILl -.~ .,.,.,. .....
...",., C WKRP f",,~C. ~_OId I~ c ,C,.... ~;35JGoId. Itlll5~ ~,
ISDotU IMP~ s..wjlJ I8'W - 1", "'*'
Dttr World .,. A·S·H '*'*~ m•d 2 ** K)lll«s..l'98JJ J.r,.. Nul D "·A·,soH~' .... ·0
LOOtIiIL a.wInII:III "',(roop I GIlSmMt lv.. ~ I... .. . ~. SIIaw IGr..n ~lMotfr~

115;25J.Anr1Ie Hall W AiItJn MIMI: 8Ig ••• T.1tnII:s. f. AmIs (l988HPG] D ~ I... fIIIIIIII: ............ *U,4.'-

("'J(Ij~ [AcW. ~ • Mc!WII: ,...,. AId ~ .*** S. Ilnwv [] :,;'5J ........ , , fllID *1)9!9U '1*""". 00,
il5.1lOJ~ *** ,.... DIIbIbI *** J Mea.: K Sear-JJ991j LfD ' .... No ~ * L ~ll99.U l8i It.... -.... -.. - ..... flU
'i<l'OOJ VIO'. I•• SUr CIOCM .,., ClINe ,...,.... NtM ~ 'foMMI er.- MIl ClIMe

lfiIII
I.

o.v!d'UOIm!an DMd L WoDIr SfIMod: ,..,.....:.....cw ·f ... ., inan'w
CIIN ~ C LA. .... C .... r,.. d,.... .... H. sn.-.. P. Ff1h 1191191.

I.
Ie-.. TN... LIe 1L''''''- PMI Im. .swat 0..... ~. .......... ~

MuchIctIIIaIu ~ .. ~~ E1 ,.,.. 1&.. .....

ITUESDAY JULY 7J ABC presents
'Thooe ·Awards'o 1992 TIl 1..~1In8Inc. ~FI Worth,. T)(

12'" By Jeft Thompson
; Bob ~et star or Full House and '
, America s FunJri~t HomC'Videos, will'

serve as 'bost Monday., July 6,. ,wben.
ABC presents. the firs,tJim '1:borpe.Pro' :
SpOrts", wards..

Prc:senlin& the awards for
achievement in football, basebaJl,
basket~l. boxing. h~.key, auto racin,8
and other pro sp,ortsII'C Honywood
stars, and spons. celebritiesinduding
pyan Cantlon. I..eeza Gibbons, Wih
Chamberlain and 80 Jackson,

The awards fall into IO Catqones,
with special tributes for the recipients
of the Lifetime Achievement, In- .
div,idual Achievement and Thorpe
Leaacya,wards,

Judl.n, is done by ·a "bluc-ribbon
panel" of sports herOe and distin-
luished spons journalists. The
combinallo.n ofathletes andjoumalistSi
on, the judainlpanel! ,is inlendedto
ens.ule Ule credibility of the awards.

Named for Jim Thorpe, tbe awa{ds
honor the memory of th~ mall widely
considered the best aU-around athletc
of tbefinl Jllif of 'the .lOth cent'Uf)'.
Thol'PC (1888-195,3) wasali American
Indian who endured biptry in the
sports world lonl before JaclDe Robin-
~b·$time. Thorpe is one of only two
athletes ever ,il1duC1cdinto four .ports
halls or rame. but he is most widely
remembered for havina been stripped
of two Olympic medals Ifter it was
revealedlhat he played a sellOn of
semi.pro baseball In clchafllt for room

,and board. " TV "'>1, .. '1""

7AM lAM
.~

11 AM10:308:30 1:30 10 AMlAM7:30
Trw fJunbo .

o

s w W PEe a P PER Y X Z E
o X G 0 U K 0 C X a E 0 GTe
l F E V l M N E Q R H F t R E.
t R TUB l Y t G Z I H M M N
DEE S 0 R W T P l W PTE U
G REB MAR EVE R 0 F X ao B RID E W 0 REB LAC K
L TIN THE N A V Y NOW 0
o 0 X G REO N E V A L X P E
E N N M NOS M IRe T R B N
G W PUR P L ERA I NEB 0
N 0 a 0 E R X F LAN V V U 0
A R F GTE L R A C S X L E R
R BOO x W 0 L L E YO , G A
o G R E E N H A I R Y R S X M

Colorful Movies
rwDrc!ll '" ,JIInIftttw .... 1IiM 1ft ""'II"'~

f_AInbof
COllI*" (ClAron)
{Tht)Scnt~
{TIll) SIfoIIr(Ool!!otI
(TIll l!Gy 1f"1III)~:\u
Wh"!If'otdIiII)
{TIIIlllrkltW1nBlltlo

Il~OrIIIfI
(Tht)' .... ~
{TIlt) sow ~ (CadiIIotI
·1W(Sq .. ......,
(l'MI]er-I"~
11UI·\IIIIIIiI
~(fQr)

Bob ~ MIWI •• hott for
Jim lltorpe Pro Sport. Aw.rd.,
IIDndIy Ian .. ac.

{I1It)IIoII!(lIllOOI
(ThtIl'illtll'''-'
1'01111 .. .., ....
(lWlCrilo_1IIIIdtl.........,.....(IIoIILMMIr,..

~TY ..... "'.""·



,

'.......... **. II CCJIIIIIIe ..... rtah
.wIngIift to III, ~ Ind, iklll tIwn...,. ....... ,.. '.. PnICWIIIr.NudIIV.
VIoIInct. 2:00.(1112). _11 ' .......

TV'S'f1nt'
tWo-~er?

By Steven AIaD McGaw
0......... I,

'1. IdentifY the first TV movie shown
in two part,. '.

2'. What, .al W.alter MaUII.u'l
occupation in TM Bad N~ Bwtt

3" ldentiJY the attor wboplayed Ali.
MacGraw'i 4illfWlded 4ad ~11
Goodbye Columbus. (BoII\lI: What
popular '60s band performed the li.tJe
IoDi and other num~1'I on the
IOUI1~track?) . ' .

• ', N.metlie female ditectQr who
formerl, did • comedy. act witb
dinetor Mit~ Nichols.
: 5. Jc>Im Huston became I atUeD of

what CO\lntrYin 19~?, . .:
6, Keep uP witbthis one. A) Name

the 19.51 film ln whieb Rod Sleiaer
made lIis movie debllt;, :8) name t~
Character', OCC\Ip&tKln;C) the Iwof
WIIJIle film W • brief. iU.fated
romanec wlUi 'one' of lbc'SOI~ mOlt.·
popular atan. Name bim; D) wbat WU

'the date orb." death?; and E) name the
·film forwhieb Rod Stciae'r~iyedthe:
Academy Award as ae.tAc:tor.
AawetS: '
. ·,qf1N Q'II)O I~II ~ql uJ ra
~~S61'Ot ·*d~(a:!lIWQ launiC ~lllJl
~!qa.<Id,:wPO.<fld ;ail(8 ~~.L (V '9

.-puW'laII "
·'<t,W (JU!eI3'"

'''0!l~
oonv' alU ,(q :.uop ma llJmW ;au
'mpeJ »q pa.(-.cI awuIInnr lt~t '('

, "1OOd tu,UIW!"'1 ~~ ')H 'r
, .~,'h\

pmpfll tuums "poqs!nA,I.1 L61 'r
,..., ...... II&! T.- ',,*. A ~

:hltm:r,r. ~.~-=
.(1111) ........ ~I ~. .

,.. .. t .. 'I'M W:,he""'" 'II A ,
..... WIII IiOCICIII ... ~
• Idler beaII to LIt,.,. fi!t:tIIiI. ,t.,
Ai PrUIMIty. NucIty'.V\oWIce, 1:00'.1(1 ••...., .......

............ AIIGMrt::; ~ ""
. ~OfN· .. Coat. ...___ ~...~1:.,.n .. )._.

,... '* A ...,.,1nIika i _far
1*nIeIf ~~ ......
JIItItI ~..... Pw1tJM PQ ~.
Adult ~. I:0Il. (1"7) ....... ,I,..... .

". .., *... II__ gcMlmWllllilglftOy·I_~''', •....,..WIIPOn--,...."......, ...... ~.~. 1:.(tl7lt."". t .....

t'ICROOI & CHASE

E

NIow 'lour HeIIrt 'II. AII.I!-MIiftnIt liliiii••
IIIW Iw.IIor '*""'" Ii'I • .., deMr'llOWIl'::, c;:.,...~SIwIrIIOII2:00. (I.,

,.....; ......... A mlltlC.! CIIrCIDI'=:,,-:::r~~=~='ft=--. '
fOfINU of AIMtIddI. '* Ft~·1C'MIIg

Amerlc."IS, r,llI up, aglln.. a !'I"itei'll
d/CtItorlhlp, &tnt Lf6rpt; KIII8 8ridIiy 2loo.(I-,.JuIr 10 11:OOM!.

r_ .,..,.iale '-H A CNMdIng new- R.p ......era Kid 'N PI.y mlde theIr.~ It n,,* end Hnt 1OII'1I01't,.. c. •

....... ~, JW ~ 2:00, U839).' "" . movie, debuta In199D'1 ,Hou.e Pllrty.
• a:tIIpIL which lilrs1'ues.dlyon Showttme.
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WE'DNESDAY me. FI WOtJh TIC

1:30
-

lAM
-

y.... LUnbo

Make sun: it's ptn,lD be III!OOlh I

salling. Get your ~orec:ast, SUD, wind .
aud walerectndWou-on ...'.I ,~1IIon _.... -

'1.e.W -..fl .W~rYOl can
. ~ Always Tum To'"

,PRIME
.RIB
EVERY

.WEDNESDAY
5 TO 9 P.M.
7oz.

$5.99
12 oz.
$8.99

G
Q-MM\ ••• A young man JOInl the FBIIJId=:UP.19a1fllt 1M unc:Hlfworld. Jlmf9

.Ann lJM:nk 2:00. (1935) • _ 7
I . .

'..... ,..... ,CrfIIfM 1Ic1I. __ 2:00.
..... 1, .....

___ If *.AIOIIntiItIlIrIPl*l undM·
gi'OUnd I!IId foUrId ..,.200 ,..,. .... Alfx
QJrd, ,."",. "."" 1:30. (1'72) • ...,1,,;--. .



I .

.'Addams Family'.les~
, Icky; still .koolfy

.By Chris Carpencc(
the Addams Family, .theeJan with

hip-brow New Yoder orisms and I
reant bi,-scrcenrtjuvcrtltion may be .-

, thc only new Saturdly-mo~inl slIow ,
anticipated by adults and kids alike.

Thirteen animated epilodes are
beihl developed for ABC by Hanni-
8I.!'be ... , and producer Ron MYrick,
who's jUlt seen the lint raw fd~. from
theovenca.luimati0n. h01l1e, ,~I
pleased. Myri(k PlVmilei a oIttylized"
venion OfClltoomlt CbarIes, AddamJ'
orilloa' characters, different from
an,ythiq AdcWns befort.
",For iJlltltice, "",,'ve "JDAdC Gomez

. debonair aoci qui~e tiandtOme". but
we've alto ID44e him more atbJetjc,~

'trim than. Addam..s' Itrip character."
Puristl mal' Got '.appreciate this
homoteneou1 bead, of houldlold, but,
at least JOIm Astin win COQthlue to

, sppply his voice. ,
Alona wil~ Crab animation. MYrick

uys orilintJi~y oozes from .the fioc
, .AlPportilll voices, which 'iDchacSc(;a,oa
ChanDan.. Rip Taylor and edie

, MCOU.... ~l of the stan will have a
ChaftCle 10 shine.,"'£.,.t of the episodcl '~ 2 a-minute',

, IinaJc ,tories," MYrick ")'S. "Five,
hOwever, are divided iII'oll-, ,- ao:d
3-Olinute Seamen .. iIeali.1lI exclUliv~
wilb only • few faniily members. ..
, With the: .how', talent pool and tbe ,
apparently e.ndleuapS)C8l, of.Addaml'
kooky cbaracters, .look for De Ad-
., .F.mily to ruIe die block Oft

SatwdaY.thil, fall. uTV"",,, ."'.,- ,
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'1 FRIDAY FI wonh,TlC .

••.c
t.
t.
lac
lilt
lG
I-
I.
I.
I.

f '
Ie
iE

~ •I I·.,

I lit-! '-at,
Ie
I.
I.
Ie

Ie
la
I-
I.
la
I.
la'·
Ie
l&••-.••I.
I.
ta
l&
l.-
I.
Ie
Ie
•

1 Ail 7:30 • AM 1:10 • AM 1:10 10 AM' t.. 11 11:10· 1. PM'
CUnmI i#looii r,. .~ 1Qron.w_ ,~ ... ' ~ c.. ' 1I....a. .......... a '
TodIr.D .~........ ~ a...ra· w-- 1llMl0Ur
IA4MIIMt I........ ls..n. --J:I. ........ ~ 1ImILD.1.1'.......... I... ,
'/:05..l... J(:35..1~ Jt.~LIIiI"'" 1';OSl.... ~EMNi **L,· 'L11183) ctliJa.. ....11-
~a ~~ .Daf.l..J:l 1AIaII ..... --"'.J.;.,....... -.

'Qd:'"" 'Bam ........ ~. ~ ... ',. . '....... 'MIIIIL
'1.. ..,JC8SJNaMamina I ,.... .,,...c.n.r. ~ 1.--.'..,_' ............... _.. II

Ita1lOj" ~ .lID* ~,. ...arIlCMGaI
'aI!I .WI· .Oudrf.... .PeItII,." ~ , 700 CUi u..!JaM.... • M
Loone.,L WIld" c~ ~ .... ~ DNd ~ ..... ~(t~~ . ....... ~

11'I.1IOJo-a..,w.w.. ***1( QlshrJ.19001. __ ,.,.,.,~*** ·~A_c.IIcI""*~ Sit»If Mw.
IBar '~ ~n.MNno ..... J.~ua...u~... ~ n99u I, .....

~1)O.lu. J... Hound·~'" J!t959H..**.l~R.~(GJ,·,I INuII ..... lIwLMtot
lew All I. icGaMt' WIUnn' .....

011 All J2nd,.,.., ~ rlaWll .... ~ l ~ ... .,... • I8tII
1__ ""' ..... TIWI ** K Abn. K.Mo\m(t967) ICir oOIllJ/lllN' ~1a.M'
IGrow'gUp IEWw l".~ au.t .. ~ ** c a.r.c c.: HrniIbI..11911fl
latAII -, ~ .....

.~ fIWt,.,... I. r., ~

. ....,. How 1»,..... IMm'a
NaIIcIM lTu0'" ~IlIIMiII

.On FtIdq" edItIOn 01 E,."."."".,'
Tonight, Crystal G8y1e'dllCulses the
ma1dng of her new albvm,

1.......... .., .. HlWJ195&
Ic.n ,1M? IcaIt...........,....,...

12:10 1 PM 1:30, 2 PM 2:10 3.... NO, 4 NIl 4:30 ·1PM 1:10

1i'2:09.1QM. . ArtftIIMI'Mw*f s..~ IGlnlt ..... Cl - - , r:u,.,,,, _._ . I

1SPdrs.. l~tlMr'''' ~"'...a'~ .~d a.IcanI.d. '**'-
lo.2:05u ... ". TIInd~GfIlDf-"*t'fGl:'SJ...., .............. ~ru.JU .. '•••-I:JI) .
,.,.",.. 0tIlt CAIDUM a..-r......., :HIIJt Cir.I!III.f ..... _,...,_........, I,..., - Me ~F..., "KnI..C· ~lCMIttlll 1IIIdo~ .,.... ..... ,,,., Zawv
1,'2:0II..lCrIL c.n. 8M.... :a~""""IIrMa..inaJ!J.. c.n ..
~ ..... ~MlfWr.... ~ :..........., ......... ;£1,.... IH..L cal ....

1a":D01..c::rL fllCM.QoI'_~~ C lSSic.2nd..md u ~ ~ JntrIIIRI (l lIQA W
~ ID,.....C lAo.-. .. 1:1 '~_ 1_1_ ,.. ..... ,.,....0
IM''' I .EIIiIPIr' ~_ 1tIl1G.at~' ........ ..., \WIt _
~J2:00JOnt~· 1.... u. . ~ lGol.Ce!II!II.v~~lIIoHU L ..... 0 'ilcooW
~c *J. Eddit P«:k. M.J6nn(19!1)11f'G)~. 1CMInV..J:I.1IrII!Hr· I,.. .1:1 r o.c.r .. S. 'tf'6l '
1** .. S. FiBId U99nC k!~'" HtIttC.* 1'.111Jal. r ""1J_ '............• *1l1illllf a
1(11:OO11b ~ ...... liJ ~ L 1JIaI. 195D.L ~...., ....... ***~o.cm ,J Qnar I. ,..... UlltJ18l' '
1('2:0(11 ., lOn~~. TClIILCMt ICMI,."'" ,..-.
~ GcIJ,InbIf,I, IE-r ~ .... .1.... .... ...... 0
IU2:ClOj.em.illl* ......... D. Mmr. F, ...... IfIwLQurIIIIft .,....
IShaP"" ~.. ·1...... .... ,_ fIWiJJIIII ... o ....tJW.Ltlln
11~2$OJCrIL O,., ......... JBl I"'. Lfil

---'0
'OIM 'HinM of *•• ,.

i:rF7*'~~~'HIla
ORe __ , ... II.C, ** A "*' ftndI'=-...:',.::-===11... ' •• 11, ......
TIle 0Uft.'"Two bI'dheft rob. tMnk owned

by". tynCIIca., """"'·DwII. Krir ... PO
~, 2:00. (187.)••• 11--, .

0uIIIw'1 loft •• Amen dIMrta hillOn'_
till wife" .... Ind beCOmM In autIew.
·lJn 'CIIin; tarl AItfMt'2:00. (1157). _ 7
n....

TIle 0!IJntI1*. TIwM bIncIb ~ 1ft 1170.
SoutNm· genttemen .nd' ' .. hie WIfe. PIuI
,..,.".,." HIMy 2:00.(1", • ....,
111:C1OtM.

c•.,..Channel 15

Hereford Cablevl810n
121 E 3rct,

If;"'}"8IIcfr~*.jJ964~ ~ ~ .... ,..p;o_
~ J~. laI'ft. JCQI( 1taI_ 1

11M HowerdI of VIfgIIIII •• A QOupIe facia
dlvhaC! 10y.II .. , dutlng tn. Amencan
RnoIuIion. Qty GnIIt. ...... S«IIt 2:.30,
11NO) • ..., 112:4M1ft,

I
IftIo the ........ Thtw .... of \he Old

W•• t at. flV'.Ject .Brllc •. Dtln. MIt/.1
HIm/IIfII!Iy i;9O, (1"'). Ntr I 7=-- 11
'It:aIIpnL GIl

InvtIdotI til • ~ ~*A ~
WHtMn town '*- a ,Id.... 10 dntKIY an
Ou\eal'. 'fIJI Br)mff. GIotI!f s.g,I2)OO. {19&&>
• Jutr 11 I:fICIIIm.

TM InIqUCIItTrill ... The Ft~, tnl8!itllh
and the Indian. fight lot vtta1rtverw.VS·
Gtapr "*"r/lllll7W)'. £lin O'Hldilly 1>:50. 11950)
• •• t1:C1OMi,

J
Johnny T....... *U A Boafon IIIYenmItII

/OInl !tie fight lor ItMdom In 1n3..HtI
StIIlTIMl'tf.LuwPlrttn 1:20. (1115. 71 • ..., 7
12:OOaM; 10 12:GOpIll; n l:lOM1t. GIl

K
TN KidWIth tile ... HIIIO'" M •• lt

HI'It 10£al1h 10 rn hil Wing.. a.y COfttrIMI~
RobIn Gull,."". 2:00. (1882) •••
t:OIen1.

Kinin' c-IM •• An Alt FOl'e8ollloer .aka
• '..,or 01 his Ioo!c-allk. Dun'lpkln CQUaln.
EMsPreSlly, GItndIFIIFII11:38. (19&4)_.
11 lC1:OOpm,

THE

.BRADBURY'



•flY
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~
lit'
10
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'Nothln' from nobody:'
Cagney did it his way

TNT salutes .moYies'
touabest toaahpy
ByStevCII Alan MeGa.... .

VenatileJame. ICipey played many
roles in bil loft&,career. from the
siDJina cowboy in 7JIe otJabomIlCid
to tl'.e fut-taltiDI 'c.ecutive in ODe.
Two, llIree. He pa&yec:t Bonomin Mu
.Ileinhardt'l '" -AlidlumlMt' Nith".
.Dram 'and woo .. o.cu. lor bit
ponrayl1 of hoofer C1eorF M. Cobaa
inYaatee DootlJe Dtnd1. ,

But for IMIt fiImIoen 'Cud ....
tioDl wIlo·vc .... Wm oe td[eYiIioD).
J~ Cqney WI. a touP py;
lCIforeliul, city........ be' UIIId bit 'fttg
aDd biI Inial to lit wMl. '.be ......
-) doD'1 '* 1IIIatWI~ from aabody,"
c..., 1ftIIPPIId·1I a1Jpial ..., aM
DO oae ...... ·it ftIr a teClODII.
~ .. diIIiDdi" film Iepcy it

paid tribute 1ITNT' J...
a.-y: T.oIf11e Mril 08
SuadaJ. JIb 5,widl MIdiUoMI-.

..... CIgnIf won .. 0IcIr IDr NI, tot ...... In tMh , DIoIII
o.Iy. ' 1IId _ 1NT cI'lb ....
c....1n c.p.,;r.tII .....,.

iDp lCbeduled on luly 6, 10 17 and 18.
Loapime Caper-ran PAicUeI J. F~
ICI"vtI .. bolt of die .PrOPIID. Wbidi
iacllMIeI ,rum. dipI,. interViews widi
CQ.oltara Jack Lemmon and Mae
Oute. remiDilC)eDC:elfrom Capey'.
daUlhterCuey. ad via. moments
with CIpey himldf'.

The protram otren behind-the-
IICeIIeI mfonliatioD, like bow Capey
came to ItIt inY"'" DoodIrDudy.
AClCUIed of __ a oamm..anc by the
HOUleU.ArDericu Activities C0m-
mittee. CtcneY -, deImI. bydiair-
IftID Martin DieI .. '1940. StUt. the
Idorfelred. tanililed i ud.w
tile rllm .. ~a.... 10 up ur_lit in tbe public IDied about bis
,.ariotic or potiticalleui ....

Alto interatiltl are tIle,.way refer-
eaca to Caaaey', iaventi¥CDell in bitII..... like -die fiUDout '''traPef'tuit
ICIM- in PubIk Eaemy,(.Iatt-mu.ute
IdditiOiO. or! IMllr 01 killer Cody

Jarrett's beet momenll in Rloul'
WaIIb'l rJet)' Mite Heat.

Wbeo, MicbaeI J. FOJl met Clpeyin
.98'. Qpey was 15 ye&n old. ud in
poor :beahh.

-But 'wbeD we tbOok bands, l' Fox
.mnealben, -hie pip waS aD ItfOIIII, it
walike be ...... yiaa, "kid, Icould

..1tiQ. ,kDOCl you. OD ~ .......
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12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 4PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30
I) III I:OO)CI1(. MIMI: SuUlVWlh 0I1he ...... .ll9J9} ISUper MIMI: Ewoh: 7he ..... ,... EndoI' .. ** /198510 SlltltlrClIIIIr 'PI 1 d 3J
D 1(11:30) ~ 'four 8Ia. IPMt s.ro.IonII '92 GoIIIsuzu_ ~ 'iLl ,.,.,. l£m-g

Ie HouMD ICounVY IHomeame AftrwfI" !92 IMcn eo..eton tww .INMure [] .WldO ~-
IQ if11:0S)Dk McMe: One Million y..,.. B.C. *. J RidIatr1saI MIMI:.~nw nn.~.** p Wmw 119nl WCWSA HrJIrl
10 Paid P8A~0 ls.nlor PGA GoII U.S.JlI:wtn, ;lid l'CllRllIJ ABC,.... ,."".

lIit W~T"" .V'-'1. GYIamob 8cInIrIY 8oI'dw1own twwZcno
If.l IfltOOl ChMra for III.. 81~M Sam MoM <1*111' Town * M. Vi¥! £XnJn M.~19591 ShIit.lllb AIch & Famoul

lim In2:00 }AIc. RlMMId)' s.MbeM ."*'~ a...MI~1Onal ~Jlj.u w.w. lcas ".,.
LaL 8Ic1d_}ucJ 1.a LPGA GoII PIlas·Ma III Y~town Jro iOOJ!J.. ~ GoII AMeusIr-llusdl CIassc Jrd md IU
1411' A. GrlmftI Movk DNIh Wlatl •• * C 8raIsoo H. /..in.16 (1974) RfthIdit GunitmaIIw ~~
Lw. FOW- .~ Mago\c 01 t...... *-* J SteMM A. Faj'V-.lGl ~""1~Pk*n ~C NIcIc SM* IFI'IIIImwI
l1II 102:ooJ Into !tie ~ •• 8. Oem MovIe: ,.. •• D~R~l96n 1Mr.2 0IIdI IiII:NIGnI ~
Lwt MIMe: ~1' Down UntJw *u T SelIet:*Jl99Ql LMovIe: Gr--. CMd **. G~ A MtJdbtreII MIMI: SIIf*np 011 the 8IwtM "!If (1900)

liiL 1L12.«l.il'J!;tor.1VJctorla .u J ~ J Gamer lMovle:.~IhIi~ •• J~A~O IMINkHunlIor ~ Q;;1obw S. C<M",y
l.ii! ~~ Cnu.1'. U.!!1P IimI MoM A FIlM ..... *' T llM'lsoo.illMl ~ :n....d~ • M Nwti I(:H a...,d"'''',[l
Itil Itt2.«l..l dnt Su~ RwnodI!I~ ~ ~fOrI ~~~J.ll ~ ICour*Y8MrI
~ IfI2.«l1. Cnt. s.f<IP!t 1000 ~alI ~ J"k h~~. ~ "'111)1"_,0 I

IIlD 1Il2."OO1. RINum 01 It1ftrall ShJM.. I ~~.'J!M ~ ··ICGmecW,.... !Joe tn..... .1
1m lshou Drl;JQ 1Ho1W' I ~8MchJ: LA..Uw b . IAn 1r~.M Pf 1~.*.•1(1) l,up jTeMI. Hall 01 fJne CI<lSSICLS ~f\aIsJ!J ......... ill) IfIR 8Mch VoIwta.l ~
til 12:15) T.' .... "... s.dcIIe ... ..1:J.l944.l 11:051McMe; o...n SandI .•• R~ R. Ramell Hondo laG. IUlnIl' -.d PM

[II! !Paid 18IOM Good,"," Paid ~'m,nlPM1 ""-'" PMlPn:Jgwn Otw ". ,. ca.n..
QI T..,.,..., .. MovIe: GadaIn 0 PMNna C £JiKI!. J .b;e I" - ~ INoOdwo

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 'PM 1:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

Ie MoM: WIly Wot*a and Ihe CI!occlU,. F~(1971 Mowle: NllIionIII ..........,,',J:, V8CMb1 * C 1__ KJ8U' CouUIa'" e 1'rIJsJI:..i.l.

10 swrl1llr.",..,C Lanes.. 1992111 .. T.... ~ I,... ~AIf ......... id

la My IWroaI Cowtlo'tl 16 ~1'J 01. ~D. ~w.Ir ~ fiMr LMnIta ,.,.., Dr. WfIo

1m r(s:oo) wcw S.I.NIgh' MIIjQf ~~ Sa.... Braves at CubsJ.!J. u;s. Ofrrru* Gold .. ICooMy (f'GJ

la HMHaw ", aI>MwJ..Jghl...c..C 1Fon1'. n..na ,... ICIIMtI C IGura /T9551
10 RII'! TIn ,... SIIf' St.MIon Amafa.r.HocI MovIe: ~fU:IdNd.M'" *. D.~(l967) a.t WoII CC»1V
10 ~way 1$100000 Ma)of l.MgIIIISaMbeM BraIleS at COOs JlJ. 1!'!!IIn. GrMn Bw.cII • J W" 1"111

Lui StMSMtch Mowle: Som«ImM ~ eom. 88ck .... (1991) ilill"'a-.d". FIt#tNn ,..... 1:J5} QQIcf. 1(~Ad8m

iJIl ~ t, ... ChedIw CIIecIIw s.lI.Mu.y N!r. hi J1u:Idw M~_1rom IndiailaDolisIII trW ,~ I~.
.Ill. Huntw.C. COPSJl. COPS...D CocN J C \IIr1tW Am8tbn~ ComIc SIrfj) L.Ive Frlta)' ,JIll

m I~'" IQoc.v ~ G« Snwf Abt VM~ LuqShow. ~ "".fd IDr.... ~
jit 1rfacG~.D MovIe:: RM1bo: Fim Blood PIJI1. ** S StaJb761Rl ... D. I... f.anu R«U *** M ~
la itl51McMe:l..oc*Who'. T....J!!!Il..Too *'.*/( AI.JI!.l'. lMowte: n.m. , LouIM **** S. ~ G. DMs D991llBJ Inm Hot~.:.
LIi 1(-t"301.1i1n fcx Red Oct Mowle: ConndN at Surrwrw •• J. ~.D9921 o...m em JCtypf r... I....N/IcMI tt.Uw .* S. SlirJiJ ilil
lm 1/5:I51BNI oIlhe 8M' D Mowle: Ghoa **... P ~~ 0 Mu!.D900l.D.. ltf~ MDM: A TImIt 10 PIt ** r. /.I:Irds 1:4$J~ .**J.Rl

• iL-t"JOJConI lreal ~. lOM~ 'sr.dwBrM. Anw**' M.Iak SfW 10I:wY o.ap,y .....,
:&:1 fMfh III« WIdIIW JAtdIc 1~..:..O AdwwtU, 1 ....... c.rw. WcdlW. T.". X
II) I~)' MINiIlw ....... K. w.trI J. fnIIo:t1dIJ1979lilll. otIhRolld E__ "~ w... ..,..'. 5.1IOj AIM.,.. PI 1 ~ The AI.)'..". at Atnt {PI 2 d ~ A. ~ Codee. .l"....~ a......C iLA. .....
lSi 5.110) 8Mch VoMet'bfIiI SpomT. I.... &.Maw &..,."Indwls ill ~.ill EIMWIMn
1m 5.1IOj flG. &n1r- MoM: c.aow ... y 1t)mJr, R CiIY.nal.197111Pl.!!.. MDwIe:~~. •• Y 8M1ntIf Wll8AitW

I- Go8pe1 ~II' .~ Out Anwtc4tl lw..nM..l. Showca .. lAd' Our I,....... L... n PeId... .~~. 1801«1~""., £S\WIOllI 'IS. MInoo (ll lClwyaoI

.
l
I

u.. M_ (PI , 012) ••• A miser lives on
In outskirts 01 society. 8M KlIIgs/~y . .ltInny
ArJUltM 1:(10. (1985). July 7 e:ao.m.

Tht SIIppeI'.nd thI AD.. *.Cinder·elle sings
and .d.~s her w.y to • beaullful bell.
R,chlrrI CNml»rlilm. Gemma "'VIllI G 2:07.
(1978) • J!.ily I 12:ao.m; 10 5:30pm ..

So II'V ••• A widowed motrler devot •• love
to her unappreciative son. JInB ~n.
Stw1ing 1Myden2:00. (1953) • JUly 7
10:3Opm.

8~ Over •• A man cl6cldes to jOin I
dl..orC8 group att ... his wlla leay .. him. Burt
RlynoId$. Jill Cllyburp/I R 2:00. (1979). July
Ii 3.:00pm.

TSometImft They CorM leek ••• A high·
school teacher confroots the ghOsts of three
teenllg8 hOOdlums. Tim Mathlsoo. ~
Adams R Ylolence. 2:00. (1991). July 11
7:011pf11. Q

8tand1ng Tall •• A. 8mlil-time ral'lCher is
harassed by a Mhloss i.nd beron. Robert
Fast". Undl f'lllls 2:00. (1978) • ...", I
1:06am. .

Tal kI thI s.ddIe ••• A stt.lnger In a cattle
town ill detarmlMd 10 8OIv8 •. murder . .Joht!
Wlyne. Ell' RIines 1:50. (1944) • July 11

• 12:11tM'1t.
'"'-t ar.nn.n GIll •• A mother ha, her child

stolen from htr alter she Ie deClared unlit.
AImI FrtffII¥I, JlmeslAJnn 2:0C).(11Me1. July
, 11:3Opm.

•• Not Dun. HufrI.n •• An inyentor Is
kldll8Pl*l by a ICIentIIt Ind Is repl.ced by
In Indrold. AIM TIrIckI. .Ry ~ 1:30.
(1992) • July I ':3fIIm; • 2:u.m; 1
1:30pM. 10 l:0011m. Q

~". ..... t 1kIIftIIIeI' ••• A. gl,I is
commm.d to a mentat 1n,lItulion efter
wtt,.,."Ing. murder. EIiDbiltlt r.y/of. K6l1urlM
~ 2:~. (1951). July' 8:00pm.

8udie and ......... A White giri IMke,
IrIencIs wttn • lII.eII IMn In • rlCitI town.
LOUiS Go$$ItI.r. SMa Gilbert 2:00. (1890).
July • 1:00pm.

",,"met' 0ItI • A marrleO couple', live.
Chenoa when they hlrl I live-Ill baby sifter.
8ilrry BostwiCk., Kim lJarI1y 2:00. (1983).Jufy
101:0Spm.

,
':10 10 y~ ••• A wit,.,. .. to I holdup hOlds

I c:fImin.a1 capel.... on I train to Yuma. GI«In
Ford. VIII *'"' 2:00. (1967) • July 7
1:G11pm.

The TingIef • * A. doctor dlBcoY~ PIIrultic
cr .. 1Ur1 thlt teed on huml" lear. Vi/ICMI
Prk;t. Judi'" E~ US. (1959) • J.... ll
1:00am.

ELIUlA. BlLOUIS

8wmrnertimel ...... All Amerbn woman In
VIIlice IllIs In 10118with I married Ittl"n
man. K,/IJa~ Hepbum, RossIoo BrIzzi 2:00.
(1955). July 5 S:oo.m.

Sup«dad ...A mlddt.-lga father feets out of
touch wtth hIs teenage dlUQhter. Bob C1JM.
Kurt Rusull G 2:00. (19f41 _July •
1Z:OO.m.

The ~ •• Two unemployed mell helld
for the rugged outdoOI'Ill/'1d","1 I hit min.
WIIltIf ,,*/tIMu. Ifobin WiIliIfflS R ProfI.nIIy,
VloI8nce. Adult Theme •. 2:00. (1983)._
10 11:3Opm.

Bu.-.II crt ... MouMIH •• A mountle and
his ,weelhMrtmarrv and edopt an orphIn
Q.. 11. SIIir1ty TItIIpIf. ~SQ,1t 1:t8.111139)
• JuIr 111:OQpm.12:OOM1. Q

TCMnOI'I'OW'acnlmplon .* Two boys adopt
III unrlsponslvlI blrdd~ and begin to trlin
him. [,ff 110111",.", LfW Ayrrs G 2:00. (1972).
"""'0 12:001111.

T,..o'tt..ncI •••• Attlrll ""oman'ssOIIdles,
her mother Ibductll a boy 10 takl his place.
'*lin ShI .. , PI,,, FilTh A Pfof.nity, Nudity,
VIolence. 2:00. (1989). July .t.-oopm.

The T..... of .... l~ Hull •• The Hulk
mMle • blind Ittorn.y whO.· Ie al8()~m"ked
crime fIOhtw.fJI/I BIxI1y. Lou Fefrigf!o 2:00.
(1.1. July 1110:00.m.

T,....Ift ........ *AwtcIow and I,hip',
mat. .,. .trand«i .ftw • typhoonllnkl Ihe
IhIp. RaqwI WI/d!, J«;i 1boIiIpsm 2:00. (1989)
• July 10 1:CIOpIft.

T..,. .. the CIoctI •• A woman gatll trIe
cnance 10 tellw tht put 'wherI ... kIIII her
huaband. Cont!it s.III«I, WtndY KiIboumI
2:00.118891. July' S:OOpn.

•
0:-... SATURDAYI.U
:e- 11~:c

8PM.C)

::t:
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Ol! SHOWrIME.C)

l- i-L.A" HerefordI.U
C')

::::;, Cablevisionc:;,
>-

126 E. 3rdC!::l;.

C!::l; 364-3912
'"

~ I ,'V,.lfttM 4"'~~. rnill" nl 'iH1'iW'~"1 ~llwnA«!! IN(

Ridley Scott's Thelma & LOUise,
starring Geena Davis, debuts on
Sl10wtlme on Satun;1ay.
I 1
" V

etiOl!~' with Mick
mlny C keH'iscov
n Vlcat l;.iAnimat
9:00II . I;iiI

y Oh1 "'. A snobbi
loye with a punk

'borIh Forem,n R Pr
1982). July lD 11: .

and FMndI._.1
every0!)8 ~I gone
1:30. (1984). Jul, 1

i

J
I
q

11' AI4H •• * All Amel1can gunrunner aids
Pancho Villa In the MIxican "RevolutIOn. rul
Brynner. Robert Mitchum A Vlolen08. 2:35.
(1968). Juty 11 11:DOpm.w----

Wind. Nev.d. • A gambler wins. an
orphaned gir.1In a~. .Ir game. Peter Fonda,
lJ.rDOke Shields PG ?:OO. (1979)• July 5
1:00am. Q

The W~ •• Members of a BrOrH! gang
tighl trleir parents., IoYers and rivals. Kef/
W.ltl. JoItn Fri8dllch R VlolenclI, Adull
Theme. 2:00. (19191. July 11 7:00pm,
11:00pm.

War Pllnl .... " lanallc murdars 8 commis·
sloner then 5.eN&sas a guide to U.S. Army.
Robert SI.ck. Joan T,ylor 2:00. (1953). July 6
l1:ao.m.

The Wav W.,t *. The klader of a ""egon Ira.in
faces .n angry wile's revenge. Kirlr Douglas,
Rob8rl Mitchum 2:30. (1967) • July e
9:35pm.

When You COII!ln' hell, Aed RVder? • A
pllyc/loplth terroriZes trIe citizens of a.small
Taxes town. ""'/08 Gor/ner. Pelrr FIrth R
Violence. Adult Sllu.tIOn. 2:00. (1979) •
July • 7:00pm.

The W..... ~ ••• It. man InYestlgates
the mystlrious eYIllt. behind his son's
death. MIchHI CliM. JII'IIf$ Fox PG Prollnlty.
2:00. (1988) • July t2:OO11m.

Willy WOIIIIe 8nd ... Chocotate F8etfMy ••
A CIndy maker likes Ii....children on a tour
of hi. cI1ocollll lactory. a.n. WiId8r, .lick
AIber/sQn G 1:38.11971). July 11 t.1IOpm.
Q

Wom8II of thI Y_ •••• A reporter Ind a
aportewrtter me.he I f"ry merrled couple.
KlltlMintHlpbum, S/1MCIrT1JC'y 1:64.(19421.
July I 1t:JOpm.

y
V..... Doodle 0MMIy •••• A child stir Of

vludeville growe up 101»comI. celebrlted
aongwriter'. Jlmfs c.gn,y, JoIn Llslle 3:00.
11942) • July IS 1.110811\, 1:00pm,
12:OOMn.

NEW PORFJGN VIDEO RELf.ASE

EUROPA-, EUROPA: (1991)
German and Russia.n. with English
subtitles. A quick·witted Jewish
youngster stays alive during the
Holocaust by passing himself off as a
Nazi. Agnieszka Holland's film is the
true story of Solomon Petel (Marco
Hofsehneider), whose impersonation
was so convincing" he was made a
member of the Hitler Youth. In a
way, the lad's survival is too much
stuff of rousing movie adventure;
certain episodes sustain the horror in
original ways while a light directorial
touch ohen makes truth seem
stranger than fiction. Rated R formarure themes. Nominated for Best
Foreign Pilm.
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---_.----~ ... IIIJII~- perf01'lD4OCl!ll aJe. the miaioa illialt and troubling 1tt;Iiy, at •well-"'" USl'ORBD BAltLy tIU!NTS

more than to create a' Jook an4 ... film. Rated R'for violence. 'Tbl fInt tour tftIsbl • __ ,of
up ~ next gag. That und~ the 1'1rn:e Bora newly ~. ,1IImt fDmI are
casting is ingeruou..the deIign drOU , '. avaiJa,ble from Milestone Film and
and.tbe camera ~ daWing ina GRAND CANYON: (I'992) Sta~g Vi4eo. Together ,~ fqur makeup a
lavish. funny revtvaJ: that ,~ well ..•.. ,', . IIOIt of traVelogue 01 exotic l'Ql'DeJS of
"""""00 .L_ 'limi' " f' _..t"': __ 1 Kevin Kline, Danny Glover, ~teve the .....-~ Often" the ..in • " t ---".....s" " UII:.. IS:O ~tI ...~~ Martin, Mary McDonnell. Mary-Louise " ",,",Ulo ae .......n II, ,as IUIQ

sources •. Oscar no~~ .for Best Parker ar,,4 Alfred Woodard; furious.
Costume Design. Rated PG-13. ,Director La~nce Kasdan's (lit, BiS________________ Fovr &1ettS (:hill) yupp.ie version of arigst among G~: (1925) A doew,nentary of a

'. . '.' . LA citizeM. Danny Glover is a, tOw lrek across Arabia. 'and Peraia by
, l..l!(I HIM HAVE n: (1992). truc:k driver who comes to Kevin 50,000, norMds in seaIcll of fodder

EXCELLENT GOOD FAIR POOR. ;' DON'f Y"ASTEMONEY. Starring' Chrii. Eccleston and. Tom '1CIialn reKue when ru, 'car gets stuck ;for: their, bundreds of tho~ _of
Cc?urteney. . ia • Nedy section of LA. Kline and ~- Man and beast stream ac:roes.

BATMAN RE'ltJRNs.~ Starring mania; rent die 'IV series. For the Pete .Medak's eerie, metic'ulous t:nm .... are from different &Ocial and nvets ~ c~ber up' ~ down
Michael Keaton, Michelle Pfeiffer ..and sequel..... FOIIT: JkIu:s' looks at the life, of ~ .Bentley «II:IMaIic bIicqrounds but (orm an .mountainS m . one. l~ aDd
Danny .DeVito. (Chris . Ecclestol1). II &low-witted lIIIUbly ftien&hip, whicll d!anges st~pend.oush.r.wl .. With. the
Probably the first sequel to ever be NEW VIDEO.RF'.l.EASF.s t~ who.. despite • Jury's dIeir Uvea forever. ·(S~ Martin llIlforgivmg terraUl., "
better than the o.riginal. Inspired heW ~nunendation ' of metty. was ~ a darker side of the city as be TABU: (1?~1) ~ ~tic ,feiture'
~~ (pfeiff~ and D~!Vitci)and sixty 17IE ADllMiS FAMILY: (1991) ~ted Il$ ~n 1I~l'Y.to mu.rdedn becomes a ·vktim of violent crime.) .aboutmystiCilm lIl.tHe So\ld1 ~.
million dollars III special effects make s.." AqJe1ica = " ~ lud - ul Britalo.tree ~orld War u. !aken int~~mehow. the 6lni ~ to Ihow ~. film won an Ac.ademy Award for
this PG-13 dark com.edya visual J:;:.n' , " Husto.n. .Ra. a.:gang by his, ~ frieJ1d' ~ how ,life does ,mutate, art. A .~tography~ , ., ..
5pectade. However, with, all of the There" , 'ucl\ I··b' Iittl '. (Paul Reynolds), , ,a ..~. 'lOl\1IeI:1Jndfunny, atwsys thoughtful 90 .DEGREES sqcmt: (1913) An
hype, you would ba~ to be recently neede::~ So~ 1;: . iri~' hoodlum who pulled ,the. ~ bin, drama . about people .with, real 8CCO\iJll o~ capt. Robert Seo~1 .latal
emem:ged.from a -Lead-lined caw not to 'uaU d " '.' ,e.,~ ." was 11:00 YOUrlgto be eXecuted, .Derek problems and the good that can come 1lW'cI! to the SOuth Pole', The
know that IItJIMIM RttfInU is exciting, VIS '. Y aW!Dturous .movte., " " ' ~n takes to :8 life of .~ "pile the from what Ieems to be a disastrous 46CWnentary haS been restored by
darkly funny and awe.insp~- What ~~r1~=:,~~'=I::effom .o.ta lo~, .fa~(Tom situation. Whil~ ~filin moves Britain~s National Film ~~'" ,
you. ~ need to know JS that ~. Huston makes Unky M..., ~l11'telU!y). AI: he"did m his ~.7JW llowlJ, the dfalnue II almoIt poetic., IN, THE_LAND OF 71IE. WAR
sequel. II very much a PG·13film and ',' '. ' a, I , ' . _ o~ Kia,s.. Peter M~ con~ the DependiQgupon yourmobd. tbisCANOBS': (1914) A dJama abovt .
not tor children under 13. It is violent nustress ot t:be "pple-p~~rma1 ~lIIIe' oblivio~ness and' 'O\Wproc:ectiveness .I.'DO\¥ could be dp-lifdnI or a the .Kwakiutl Indians of Vancouver.
and. scary. Ityour YeIY)'OUDg clWdren of doom, and Raul JulJa .:is an .... of parents with the temptadons.fac:ed memory pliIy from bdl •.Rated .R.. British Colurrlbia •.
want to be included in the Batman Gomez. But as adept as tMbythefr clilldr:ett~·A ~ug:ht'provokibg . , Drw IJous .- All: FOfl,'1l«a t"

- T "

Each year at the
OSears: tie lookS
min·veIOu$,

FEATURI:,N'G . .,
GREAT'

-... ENT,ERTAIN,MENT'
In 'Chlldren'sMovles

& Games. 'Family,
Entertainment, ··Adult

Drama It. Come.dy!
The answer lathe Crossword Quiz is found within Ihe answers in
the puzzle. To find the answer, unscramble the letlers noted with
asterisks within the puzzle,
M<BQS.S
" :Chad lowe's aerie (3)
9. Slar 01Bamey M,lIo!

10 Hail 01,.1.118 funny pal,
lLM~"
13 Fred.'" tait.'.5 IllIG,
1S, VentriloquiSl' ,Ber n
H. M,s~ 'rom t.!ad'ir:!
18 tn gne 'Ior Peff)l Ma$Of1'S portraye,
~O, MonOpoly 'bOerd square
.21. Oui. In New Me.ico
23. Dille. own Ion Allee
24. _ IInke

. 25. Word 'from litjte Orpl\an .Mnl 's d<>g'
~b Monog1am lor Jane FoncIa'IIMlbr '
29. _ Cid; Heston movie
30. R_plionrsf'on,WI(RP
:W.NocI<
36. long
38. OJ'ale onelalAsl
;J9,Singer Lor_'
.2, Wri* FIIlmiIIg
43. AcfOf on I Spy 12)

We offer a complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which elimlnales long
walts and long lines at our
conve,nle,nt - Check-out
counter!

20 Acio. Rft;ha.d
22. Oul." Mellco
23. Kalil or Barker
27, Culony, sidenl
28 Nilme lor a Stoog8
30 Voice rang
31. Cross oul
32 Oui Of _; Incompat,b\e·
33 Tack
3S WOld whose' homonym haS no a
3;'. ,",DOOrn musiC Itvl
.10 ,760 hf5,

.41. I ep Ilme,'lor mosl: abb,

'.

~,
'.'Boy
2. Sma.' F,.ncII lel1'llorln

, 3. I 0_ 01'JtfIntIie 1i.I~
•• ...., U. S. ccwp.
5.Shd.~e. PM 01 ... Old _Donald NI,ail'!
1.())IIMIIII KorN
e. TMdw,,' OlD,
I, ~ on Night 0GutI'

'2. SII' 01' o.ro~ JInI (2)
14, ,an. 01 13 ftGptt
,a, 0IUrIk's aI!MnI
'11. E"*'I\1IWId
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OFFICE '..SCHOOL
'SUPPL'IES

HOUSEWARES
..LAWN -& GARDEN

I , B.AL~.QONS PARTY
SUPPL'IES'

4LB ..··

,FAULTLESS
SprayStucb

." ~I· .

PLASTER
OPPARIS. I,

89(: .
off .- Ret. Retail

YOUI'Cholce

CELLULOSE
SPONGE

Pack.,e of 8 a
Pack.,e of 20

. TOTE
,CADDY.

159

,C~' .
..,0110

lladelal18A
Rea. PI1c;e 1.99

1°100
for



.. ,...~-- ..

. ,INTRODUCING
L - 11.';" •• -','Pn- DenIm....... --, -

...... ·for ....nlors

I'
I REG. sa.•. Super comfort combined

with classic good looks.Lw 'regular fit
jeanaar9 1ob% cotton denim with live: I

pockets and s, lapered leg for undeniably
greallooks fOI back to 8chooll':!\Jf1!or

.si,zes3·13. SAYES10

I ANTHONY. HONORS: C C.R. Anthony Co. 12~2' . 7/12
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY '



Compare lit $110
L............... Uta for Women
and ..hInIors .

.
Drop a bomP on high prices with this genuine leather
bomber jaCket. styled· with shoulder ePaulets, hidden I
front zipper and side pockets. Fully lined for oo~
Women's and Juniors' sizes S,.M,l.

• Brown
• Black
• Hunter Green



L.. " DenIm ..... for Women .nd .JunIon
REQ"28.99. lee- brings you the be.t In denim fashIOn. Choose from a880rted etYfes
Including the traditional fiv.pocket Jean. All are 100% OOHonwiti'll a zlpper-lly and ItraW'lt Ileg'. I

In your choice of fashion finishes. Women's 8b;88 8-18. Junior sizes 3-13. SAVE $10 -

Aoa. ~ - sao : : : : ,..'24-



Short 81... KnIt Tops
REO. $11,••• Keep your cool with savings on a
select group 0' short sleeve knit tops. Made from
easy care fabrics in assorted styles and colors. Sizes
S.M,L. SAVE$!

FIv.pocket Denim Jeans
for Junlon
REG. $19.99. Looking good for back
to school is easy. Choose from these
classic five--pooke\ jeans in blue or
black denim. Junior sizes 3-13.
SAVE 54

Lee® Short Sleeve Cotton 'elrts
REG. $8 OR 21$14. The crewneck style T-shirts are
100% ootton and come in a wide array of colors.
Perfect with jeans, shorts or skirts. Some fealure a
single pocket. Sizes S.M,L,Xl. SAVE $2.

8



c:omp.;., One" L~ III.e Woven '*
RE.Q.$15 •••. rap off back.to school fashion. with • Iong'sleeve
woven Iq). Madelrom 8.,cod cotton blend! in your dloice 0'
cdora and prints. Sizes S,M,L. SAVE $4

REG. "18. The short sleeve tops are 1.00% GOtten for cool
1000mfOI1: In thi!I'cIa8sroom. Choose from popular styles andoolors ..
Sizes S,M,L. SAVE $6

c

IREO. $32,1". Wrangler- jeans, 'feature authentic western
styling. Madeh'om 1000k ootton_ denim with zlppet:.fIy and
straight leg. In BIz." 3·13. SA.YE UP TO '1,"



s
.,"Related 8eparatesfOr ..union" stuffed 8h1~ Denim Shorts Ind .. trtsFashion Dresses for Juniors

99 3 %on
Sale $12.80 to $25.20
REG. $18 TO $36. By~ lets you put together the look that's
right for you. Slartwlih the shOrts or skirt and pair II with your
choice of shan sleeve tops and Jackets. Made from a twill blend
in assorted prints. Sizes 3·13. SAVE UP TO $10.80

SHORTS SHIRl'S. REG. $21 TO $28
11le denim shorts are 100% cotton. Pair them with your
choloe of long' alHVt cotton denim stirts. Shorts Ii'I ;nor
81%883-13.Shirts in sizes S,M,L.

REG. $48. Looking great for back 10school or a special night
out is easyl Choose from a variety of fashion dresses In your
choice or stylesl All are made from easy care wovens. Junior
sizes 3-13. SAVE $13 .

6



..... ·SoIId or StrIpe tunic ·Iweaten
REG. $15 EACH; The oYer81zed sweaters come in
rib stitch solid, or rugby stripes In a textured seed
stitch. Both ar.'00% acrylic In assorted colors. One
size fIta moat. SAVE $5

Knit SUnup ....

REG. $15 EACH. Easy fitting fashion thars
easy on the ,price. The puH-on. panlS ar.
poIyester-OOHon ,knit and have afu'" etastic

. 'waJslband. 'ItIIl assorted solid oolqrs. Sizes
S,M.L. SAVE $5

REG. $11.80. Step into casual fashion at ifs .best!
The faahlCln stirrup pants are a lightweight blend
and feature a full elastic waistband. Ch60sa from
fuhlOn cdiorailnslZ8S ~.M.L.SAVE $I



3%on
Sa.e $14 to $28.80

REG. $20 TO $38. A bold geometric
print In black and white sets off !hIs

coordinate group Jrqm Donnkennye.
Pair !he skirt, pants or split skirt with

your choice of short sleeve tops.
FInish !he look wI!h the

short sleeve jacket. In
easy care challis for

sizes 8·18, S,M,L,XL ..
SAVE UP TO $11.40

PLUSSIZE8
18p28

Reg. $23 to $42
16.10 to $29.40

.REG •• ;90, The 2·
piece sets Include a short
sleeve, hand-palnted top

.and matChIng puH"On
Ieggtngs. Allin a Wide

range of coIorI ar:td
prints. SIz.. SIM and

LlXL SAVE'10

REG. $15.89. The short sleeve camp slflr1ls a
poIyester-<:otton blend and comes in your choice
of colors andpaltems. Sizes S,M.L SAVE $4



••

!.
rt
P
n
8
d
d
D

REO. $15 TO $N. Your
IchoIc4t of ~ 8~. .
SAY,E UP .1'10'1'3:75

II. ' .... Ion Jewehy

3,112

GlrtaI~14"'''''''''Dr..... "

'998
I A. SIZES 2-4T,REO.S14

B.SIZE84-1x, 111.11-Reg. $16 ..
C.SllZES .,·14, I-lUl' --
Reg. $20 ....... :.................... '
Choose from l8IOf1ed .tyIee. AI In
8UY 9818 fabtic8. SAVE UP TO ,$I

I'
I
I

I REO." lEACH. AMorted
I 8arr1nga. bracelett and pna.
, Selection will vary by store.
aUV3SAVEtI 0



Glrll' 4-t4 Hanes HerW~
6-Pack Pantlel
SALE $5.99, •. AEG.$7.99. 100%
colton in assorted colors. Ask a sales
associate about. Hanes· $2 mail-in
rebate.

Glrls1 CUffed Anldets or
Slouch locks

3/14
Made from 8 soft oolton blend in your
choioe of colors. Girls' sizes.

LOlTlllne® DaJWear
$6.65 to $11.20
Reg. $9.50 to $16. Full or
half slips in white. beige or
black. S,M.L,XL. SAVE
UP TO ..:....;.;..;;..;.....--

3/110

,
I,-Womenii 3"Pack

Knee Socks
Womenll I ..Pack
Tril Roll Soc"·pe IIW

Girlil 6"Pack Crew
Socks
In a soft eonon blend for comfort
and absorbency. Assorted
colors. Girls' sizes 4·6'h.

REG. $6.99. Made from 850ft
acrylic-nylon in a cable knit
pattern. Choose from assorted
colors. Sizes 9·11

REO. $7.99. The triple roll
socks are 8 colton blend
and come In multl-color
pac:M. Women'sslzes 9-11.

Sav
Brill



v.." .

. ,

· ., ... 1&.7
1EG. 0 To _ Save on
gowne. robee. ..,.. • ..,.
...s men. WomIn'I ....
SAVE UP'TO ".33118M

..

BRAS
Aeg. $13 to $21.50 10to '1&05
GIRDLES
Reg. $7 kI $36 $4.10 to _.20

,~. tin aI our PI.yt.~ tWu and gIrdes,lncIudIng the populatCrouYOUr 'HearP br...
Bruin Iizes 32-38A.B.C.D,DD. GlrdIea 1n·1Izn S.M.L.XL,xxL SAVE UP TO '10.eo



I·

SIZES4-6X,REG.$12 SIZES7-14. REO.$14
The crewneck sweaters are M asy care kniland come i" a wide array .~.ooIorsand patterns.
For girls' !Las 4~x and 7-14. SAVE UP TO 55

tOWEST ~'R1CEOF
UHEVEARf
Choose (,-om paperbag
waist or pleat \Tont ~tyles.
Made trom 100% ootton In
indigo hlue or black denim.

QIrIII 7..14 LontIII .... Woven ......
REO. $13. Get her set rot back to achooI fun with aavlnge on long
sleeve wovenshil18. Made from 88IY care bIendIln )'OW choice
of coIofa. andlp8UIffiB. SIal 7-14. SA.VE $3



\S.

., Qlltli 4-14 11011 Sleeve Tops
I .

SlZES .... X, REG. $8: SIZES 7-14; REG. $7. The &hoM
sleeve top features a contrasting roI cuff. Made from a
colton blend ,ln8Ol1da.8tr\pes or dot pinta. SA",E $2



I
I I
I ~.~, .

, .. .. .. . ..ca. S40 • $45. S1feetwlae rastIon for REG, $45 6-$50. Hj..lop shPe has .. fuI
Idda on the move.' L.A ..Ger athletic _ lealh8r upper b' 8...,art for a comfort-
Ihoes have 8. leather upper ·or durability, able ~. Manit 71/z.12 in whit· .
Bo)'8' 3'/1"6 in black. GIrlS' 12'1:-41"- black Crim, Women's .110 In~ or
white with ooIor trim, SAVE UP TO $20 WhIte with coler trim. SAVE UP TO •.,

L.R.





GO

• • • AND SMALL
K.. 1t ChMIpIonlt
In.. ken for Women
and Girt.

LaNdolt Roper .,.. loots
for lien IIId Women

Your favorite sneaker is now
on sale. Styled with a
lightweight cotton canvas
upper that's machine
washable. In white and black.
Red and navy available in
most. stores. Women's sizas 5-
10. Girls' slzas 12'12-3.

2/17911
Or $44.88 Pair
The roper style boot has a leather foot
and man-made shaft for long lasting
goocIlooks and comfort. Men's Sizes
1'/2"12 In black, gray or wine. Women's
sizes 5-10 In black, red or navy.



. . .

rONIHOES. • •

30% on
EIITNITOCK,i""'"....11.. C..ulll
for Men, Women MCI·~

MIn'.. .
,Rag. $61 & $64 $42.70 80

.,Women'" . '. .
, Rag. $49 , : $34.30

8oyt'" . .
Rag. $49 $34.30

. EastI~ will have you 8tepping out in
'stYfeIChoos.rrom &ssorted casuBJ

looks. All ~ genuine leather~ppera.
Assorted. colora. Men's 81z8871fi-12.
WomenI8.slze8i8--10. iBoys' slze8 4-611a.
SAVEUP,TO.,I.20 .

I •

1'11)488,,&. 'REG. $32

Reo .
I ChooIeJrom the ankle high booties or

casual oxfords. Both ,l'1avegenuine'
leather uppers. Women's sizes 8·10.
SAVEUPlVS7



TopIoo..,. ....... for .... "10·

II- < rJII ..
"7,REG. $10 SIZES"20.1REO. 112

8lyIng with Pladketfront.ln aaeorted ~,
$4

Shah ..... ® Short Sleeve Woven
. Shirts for IIoJsI .. ~O .'

REG. $14. Made from an easy care cotton
blend in assorted colora and patterns, .SAVE $4

BaJa® Jacket for lop

89



...... ao,elhort "I..
Screen PrInt , .......... for
.... 20,

4-7, REG. $.1Q "'20. REG. $12
Made· from 100% ,i:Qtlonknil with .
aewneck and short sleev•. Choose
from an array of fUn screen ~IB •
• V,ESI .





AiIIlIOftll"''''kTube or
Crew80cb 8,411

i·

AEO. $20. Carry everything you r1eed for back 10
school with '8888. Choose 'rom canvas and nylon
sport bags and badcpac:Ka. All featuring your choice0' licl8nsed prints ..BA.YE. "2/18

• I
,.

I IREO.".11 Ii"',P,I(O. lin,white
. and whltewlth~. ~. 81t88•.



•

0"$' 4-7, REO. $22. levi's· 5I5O-JeallS are
100%prewashed cotton with 8' . fit. zipper-
IIyn tapered leg. Choose lro(n blue or
black In assorted flnishes. SAVlM

-'8-14, Reg. $25 _ 111•
• ~30' Reg. $27 " 121..





THE NAME SAYS IT A~L·., ••.





S..HDRT. SLEEVES, 11-
REG.t17

Lang SIMYH, ,- -
Reg.S19 11.11

ATee W881em shirts are polyetter-colton
and come In solids. *'*or plaids. SIzes

141/1-171.12.SAVE UP TO $6

• Wesmm Yokes Front
and Back

• Pencil SIo11n Pocket
• Pearll. Snaps
•. 3--Snap Cuff

100% preshnJnk cotton. In white only.
Slz~8 28-44.

3-'Pack T 'n cnwneck ..,.,
or. Vonck 1tyIe : ...--

ION.US PACKIport loeb
Get tour pair 'or lhe price otth .... ll~
cut .style. In white. Men'saizes,

t::1r
~~ ..~.~~., ~ *4.

REO. ~$1'.120. !Made from
~nuine leatherin braided or smOoth
stYles. 'Men's sizes 32..42. !SA:VE UP
TOSS

II



REa. ,US.. Longalaeve tope In an .
e.. y ~ fteece. ChQo8e from lIIQrted
c:oIItge Iogot. SekM:tion will VIf'I by
.~. Sizes M.L,Xl:8AV£$I

REa~ $8.81. ,Made'from 100% cotton
knit Ill'll,Olld·ri .. 01' lio-rise sty\e8. .
~ from eoIldaor prill". SIz_
S.M,L,XL. SAVE $2

. Sport Caps .,-

110 Made from cotton twill Ot
w.oot and fealurlng . .
college and !pmfaUlonal
logos ..Selection WIll vary
bytllOl'e. OMalze-

2/811 ,REa ..$8.81 PkO. Anthon)'a tube
.socks 81'8 ootton~nylonfor comfort
and absorbency .. In White or 'whit8
wilhslri,pes. M8n'sslz"~ ,- ..

te-

rxlth
UP

Sh~Reg. $12., ......,......$8••
T.",n., Reg. $8 01' 21114 ..$5;89'
1'I)(W. cotton. Shorts lin S.M.L.XL.
IPocket 1·shlrts In M.L.~L.



I $aturdaJS® Solid or StrIpe Sheeting
Shirts tor lien '

SOLIDS.REG,'$20 STRIPES,REG.$2.
Made from 100% cotton sheelillg'wI1h long sleeves and I

'button front. II'!assorted colors: solids with $Ingle pocket
or stripes with IwO' pockets. Men's sizes S.M,L.XL. ,
SAVE UP TO $8 ,



, I

J '

, " '

...... "1IoJG" TwIIIIhIrta
. REG .•• Short aIeeve shirt 18100%

cotton with single podcet and toniI
crest. ~ aaIId COlors. M,l,Xl.
SAVE"

•
-

,

,

Leather Bomber JaCkets-. , lugle 8Qy® Fashion, .lean. S11
1'9- 99, REO. $28. Made from a soft acrylic

knll for '11$)1 care,. Asson~1 cOlors
and paltems., S,M,'I.,XL. SAVE $8 29 .

Traditional 'bomber style., Genuine
leall'ler shelll and 'fully llined, :In
brown. Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.

RE,G. $27 TO $40•• 00% cotton lin Ibasic
and fasilioo s'b"I'es. AsaOi1ed colors and
finisl1es. Men's 29·38. SAVE UP TO' $20



81411..
, REG. '18 ••• The belled cotton·poIyeater popIlri Ipants 'eature

a comfOrtab,. gentleman's fit and plea1 front. Choose from
assorted coIors.'lnsl:ea 32·42. SA.YE $5.

I
,I I

I •
•
~
4

REG. $22. The casual panl is 60% 00"on-4O% polyes-
ter. Styled with an elastic back waistband. Assorted
colors. Sizes 34·42. SAVE $5

E.Joven, by Fa"h~Belted ·D..... PlnII

REG. $25. The pleat front pant Is an easy care blend of 70%
Trevlrae pOlyester-300/0Avril rayon and features a young man'snt.
In black, navy or gray. Men'sslzee 28-36, SAYE $10

30
E. J 0 V 'f N
AFAIb\B COMPANY



,e

I.

• CotIonRlch 'Fabric .
• IIuttoIHIown eon.
• ............ ·'.11Or1ng
• Full Cut

*,....<1 Long Sle.,. Oxfvrd Shirts

11/11)5 ~:S:...~.:.
'- '- _ WhH.eand 8.S8OIted 00101'8..SI~es

14112-17'/2. SAVE .11

C..R. I ComplnJ"' ..Plma PIn PoInt ShIrts·

Looking great for the weekend Is au)' with LevVs·
Dock,rs'. Made from 1'00% garment washed conon. twiN
and featuring a relalead tit and pleat front. In asSOt1adl

COI0t8. Men's .siz!lS 29-42. ~

REG. $23. Cotton~polyester pin
point oxford with bUtton-down
collar and slngkt needlel8iloffng.
White and assorted colors. SiHa
14'/z.-171J2, SA.VE.., .

lUll
.$12.50 .



SIZES 4-7 & 8-1,6, REG. $13.99
Made from 100% cotton with live-
pockets, zipper·f1y and a straight
leg. Choose from-assorted colors
and fi i .SAVE $3

" we do no' h•• 1M .... Dr'"
dllCOU"' on any 01'11 rtgU4IIrpriold, In
not 10 clearance merdIandIN Of'" ·lj(MIJtlsing
by store. PLUS SIZE' NOT AVAlLABU: IN ALL
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	-- SWHpltlk.. Sw .. pstakes 
	,ltJOPM ~ Tim Allan Rewires I 
	WatchSHQVVT,lME's Show-Off Weekend July 10~12. ' 
	FREE connection II Subscribeto·SHOWTIME 
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	I 126 .3rd.. . . . 384-39'12 
	FEATURING 
	GR'EAT' 
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	I tires ~s -- 
	• :milcsto 'their· 'lind 
	'. we' 11 do a :IRE 
	safety check I I .. 
	II to' ins~ life $129 
	to the miles. 
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	, conditions and constructed . 
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	, G21 AVI.K .. 3BR, large yard, close to schools. FHA I 
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	Bo)( 45Q025 .• .Atlanta. GA 30345. OIKJ~.'-I'UU 
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	. ' 
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	118ADJ.- Ntcefioorplan,2BR, 1 bath, separate I 
	Call'U,sFor HUD Homes. 
	- -- - At. - . t ~ car - I...t emer. ..... '.11 BlM mUlt be seen to appl'eCJate the U.'nUI" uaJ deSJID lD, 
	t ) ,'i"-J---' 364-7792 ... - 'DtNe 13. 7~ 
	.~ MAR.K Ma.rkAlldre ... 8844H1t A... ,~ . 
	.. I ',ANDREW. I D.vldHutc~ C'CJ""'~ 
	********************W7I,80 Ii........... •• till 
	.. ' 
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